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Eighth Army
Set For 'Any
Eventuality

By JOHN RANDOLPH
and WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL Uv-T- he 8th Army Is get-tin- g

set for "any eventuality" at
midnight Jan. 22 when more than
20,000 prisoner
are scheduled to be freed from
neutral custody. It was learned to-

night.
These eventualities reportedly

Include even an attack by South
Korean army forces If anti-Re-d

Chinese and North Korean prison-
ers are not freed according to the
Korean armistice timetable.

Even as the 8th Army prepared
for the prisonerrelease.South Ko-
rea and the Communists bitter
foes joined In bitter criticism of a
headcount of war
prisoners by Indian troops. The
U.N. Command has warmly en-
dorsed the count.

American troops waiting south of
the demilitarized zone were re-
portedready to handle a disorgan-
ized rush southward of thousands
of prisoners if they should break
out or become unruly after being

Korean Missing

Ruled As Dead

To Be Identified
By C. YATES MCDANIEL

WASHINGTON tfl-- Tbe Defense
Departmenttoday will identify 493
of 3,856 American soldiers andair-
men who were officially declared
dead at the end of 1953 after they
had been listed as' mUsing in Ko-

rea for at least one year.
The Army and Air Force started

notifying next of 'kin last week
and by Saturday an or tne pre
sumed deadwill be identified pub
licly.

The first list of 10 Army offi-

cers and 298 enlisted menhasbeep
distributed for publication today at
8 p.m., EST.

The Army has prepared five
more lists. The Air Force and tho
Marine Corps have one each. The
last ot these will, be made public
Friday.

The Army the offi-

cial status of 3,372 missing men,
the Air Force of 256 and the Ma-

rine Corps of 228.
a

The Navy plans no such mass
action, but has been acting in in-

dividual cases after the lapse of
a year without Information that
the servicemanmight still be alive.

Since tbe fighting ended last
summer the , Navy has listed as
dead 34 of the 103 men who had
been reported missing.

The Army and Air Force action
at year's end raised to at least
30,350 tho battle death toll in Ko
rea.

At the same time, the roster of
missing has been reduced to 6,193.
Eventually these,too, will bo de-

clared legally dead unless infor-
mation turns up to indicate other-
wise.

Pay and allowam S ot missing
servicemen end as soon as they
are listed as dead, but their bene-

ficiaries arc entitled to any pay-tha- t

has accumulated.
Beneficiaries also will receive

lu.np-su-m payments equivalent to
six months base, pay.

Families of men now declared
dead will receive from the appro-

priate service, a booklet setting
forth their rights and benefits. The
largest of these could be a $10,000
government life insurance policy.

Thn VeteransAdministration yes--

ferdnv beean sending out notices
telling relatives of the 3,856 men
of benefits tnai may oe awaiting
thim.

VA said all forms needed to ap
ply for death compensation, serv-

icemen's Indemnity or Insurance
benefits are being mailed to bene-

ficiaries as rapidly as advice is
received from the armed forces.

Sale Of Poll Taxes
MountsDuring Day

The number of persons paying
poll taxes mounted to 1,361 today,
a gain of 37 since Monday morn- -

In addition," 560 exemptions have
been Issifed, Tax Collector Viola
Robinson reported. Total number
of qualified voters thus, Is 1,921.

Mrs. Robinson expectstho num-

ber to exceed 9.000 by the time
the Jan. 31 deadline passes.
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released from the 55 compounds
In which they are held.

also was learned thatpresent
plans call for the anti-Re-d pris-
oners to start moving southward
out of the neutral zone Just after

t
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midnight 'Jan. 2. Tbe FOWs will
not be asked to watt until dawn.

Measures are being taken for
special isolation of
prisonersor agentsmoving south
ward with tbe prisoners. Loud
speakersalong the roadways lead
ing southward will tell them (o
weed out the hostile among

you."
North Koreans will be held tem

porarily in compounds north of
Munsan, it was learned,while Chi
nese will be moved to Inchon to
board ships for Formosa.

ROK Foreign Minister Pyun
Yung Tai and North Korean Lt
Gen. Lee Sang Cho used almost
the same languagein condemning
tne head count.

But as Pyun told a news con-
ference today, his motives and
those ot the Communists "are as
far apart as two stars."

The Indian command madewhat
it called a routine head count of
4,384 Chinese prisoners Thursday.
While the count was under way.
135 asked to be returned tp Com-
munist China.

The Communists promptly brand
ed the head count Illegal a word
used today by Pyun.

"it is illegal and arbitrary It
is a criminal action," he said.

"Our government has come to
the staffe where we cannot be
quiet."

He called the Indian guards
"armed Communist explainers"
who are forcing tbe prisoners to
return to the Communists.

He said "lt Is outside mj prov-
ince" when asked what action
South Korea might take if the bead
count were continued.

Talks BegunWith
Red China On Peace
Meet Resumption

WASHINGTON IB Tbe State
Department said today It has
Started "Informal discussions"
with the Chinese Communists to
Determine whether a formula for
resuming Korean peacetalks can
be found.

These talks are being carried
forward "through Intermediaries"
at Panmunjom,lt said. The Inter-
mediarieswere not identified.

Press Officer Henry Suydam.
who disclosed this, said Special
AmbassadorArthur Dean is ready
to return to Korea on short notice
it a renewal of talks on a peace
conference can be arranged.

Suydam said representativesof
the United States and Us Korean
war allies discussed "various for-

mulas" for resuming talks at a
meeting at the State Department
yesterday.

OustedJudgeMay
SeekCourtAction
On His Passport

NEW YORK Ml William L.
Clark, former chief Justice ot U.S.
courts In Germany,arrived home
today characterizinghis ouster a
"stupid performance."

He also accused theState De-
partment-of "lying in their teeth"
In denying that his diplomatic
passportwas forcibly taken away.

The Jurist said one of his first
moves would be to confer with
Morris Ernst, counsel for the
American Civil Liberties Union, on
possible court action against Sec
retary ot StateJohn Foster Dulles
to get the passport restored. He
said be wants to return to .Ger-
many to study for a doctorato in
Jurisprudence.

Shivers MakesTwo
Top Appointments

AUSTIN UV-Go-v. AUan Shivers
made two top-flig- appointments
today, adding C. Read Cranberry
and Jimmy Banks as cxecuUvc
assistants.
The appointments Increased

speculaUon that Shivers Is prepar-
ing for another campaign this
year,,although he hasnot indicated
what offlco be might seek.

Cranberry has beenassistantto
the chancellor of the University
of Texas since November. 1850.
and. House parliamentarian for 15
sessions of the Texas legislature.
He has been menUoned as a can-
didate for'the now vacant post of
cbanceUor.

Banks comes to the governor's
office from the headquartersot
the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation, which was In strong con
flict last year with Shivers on tho
proper approachto raising teacher
salaries.

Bankshas beenTSTAfs director
ot publlcaUons and managing edi-

tor of Its monthly magazine, the
Texas Outlook.

COOPERATION
Drunks In Dig Spring are

getting more cooperative "with

law enforcementofficials.
Monday a mancalled up the

' police station and askedthat a
car be sent to pick hlrn up so
hecould beput In Jail for being
lntoxlated.

lie was.

Amarillo Bank

CustomerGives

Officers Clue
AMARILLO Ml A man who

"didn't act right" was about the
only clue police had today to who
took $75,000 from the First Na
tional Bank.

The money, in a canvas bag,
disappearedfrom a counter in a
tellers cage yesterday. The loss
was discovered about 1:50 p.m.
p.m. while the bank was crowded
with customers.

Jack Fllppln, a bank customer,
toia police ne naa noticed a man
sitting at a table In the bank. He
said the man was watching some
thingor someone In the direc
tion of the cage where the money
was.

Fllppln said while he was look
ing at the man he "got up faster
than anybody normally would.' He
said the man then sat back down.

Police had made no 'arrests.
They continued to question bank
employes on the routine of han-
dling money to be picked up by
an armoredcar service.

The missing bag was one of
three scheduled to be picked up
for delivery to the Amarillo post
office. From there It was to be
shipped to the Federal Reserve
Bank in Dallas. One of the two
bags that was not disturbed con-
tained $80,000. Tho other held $39,-50- 0

In mutilated currency.
The bags were left with' two

women employes. Both or at least
one ot the women reportedly was
in tne booth at all times.

Police had local officers alerted
with a description ot a man a
bank employe said he noticed
anout me umo tne money was
missed. Tbe employe said he'd
never seen the man before. The
employe said the man was of me
dium height and about 30 or 32
years old.

Fllppln said the man he thought
didn't act right" was 27 to 32,

about 5 feet, 8 Inches tall, weighed
about 135 pounds, had dark hair.
and wore khaki pants and a dark
shirt or'coat.

Investigating officers assumed
somebody entered the rear door
of tho cage, picked up the sack
and walked out the rear door, into
the main building lobby, and on
into the street. Officers believed
anybody reachingover top ot the
low cagewould havebeennoticed.

Vault teller Phil Sanderson, the
last person to handle the money
In the bank, discovered the loss.
Sanderson said he noticed armored
car guards waiting In the lobby
and went back to tho cage where
the shipmentwas waiting.

He said he then notlcd one of
the sacksmissing when Mrs. Mary
Ann Owens started to hand them
to the armoredcar guards.

"I asked where tho third sack
was," Sanderson told police.

Nobody knew.

'DOWN TO SIZE'

last
WASHINGTON

subcommlt--

the spending budget ot Sen. Mc
Carthy's permanent InvesUgaUons
subcommittee.

Simultaneously, four newspapers
reported that the Elsenhower ad-

ministration has urging Mc-
Carthy s) to concentrateon
InvcsUgatlng wasto and corrupUon,
leaving searchestor subversives
primarily' to others, and that
Carthy Is said to agreed.

to that' effect were car
ried by the New York and
Herald Tribune, Washington
Post the. Baltimore Sun..

The Post Quoted administration
leaders did not name as saying
McCarthy had been urged to
"greater attention to legislative

directing InvesUgaUons
mora at waste, and
corrupUon and leaving of
the Red hunting to the croup cre

to that the Int:r- -
nal Security subcommittee,''

The continued:
"McCarthy reportedly has Indi

cated this but
bow be wlU foUovr It Is un-

known ...
"At the beginning of the

session.of Congress, lt should
there was also a

ot moves at curbing Mc-
Carthy's None of them
materialized,"

McCarthy, out the city, was
not Immediately availablafor coav

.- - X,ft.ttfMtftl1ffllfrT fvyj

Grand Jury At

SfantonLists

5 Indictments
STANTON (SO More than a

of witnesses, most them
Negroes, scheduled to appear

the Martin County grand
Jury Tuesdayto testify concerning
a difficulty they claim occurredbe
tween them and two Martin Coun
ty peaco officers on Christmas Eve
morning in the of town.

One of theseofficers, BUI Pink- -
ston, at that time precinctone con
stable, has since resigned. The oth
er is Deputy Sheriff A. C. Aber--
nathy, a former Howard County
chief deputy sheriff.

District Attorney Elton GUUland
of Big Spring said that at the time
ot the claimed difficulty lt caused
considerable comment and that the
grand Jurors decided to make an
Investigation. No chargeshave yet
been filed In the matter.

Monday the grand Jury returned
five felony indictments andDistrict
JudgeCharlie Sullivan, also of Big
Spring, bonds In these cases
Monday afternoon. GUUland said
these indictments concluded most
of tho criminal work of the Jury
of which Edmond Tom ot Stanton Is
foreman.

Among those Indicted Monday
were Edwin Ross and WlUlam
Johns, both giving California home
addresses,and both charged with
a sato Burglary at umington
Motor Co., here.JudgeSullivan set
Johns' bond at $4,000, and fixrd
the Ross ball at $10,000 since the
latter hasbeen Indicted under the
habitual criminal act

Roy W. Murray was Indicted for
the burglary of the Farmer's Co-O- p

Gin at Ackerly and bond was
set at $1,000.

The other two persons indicted
were Benny JoeJamesand Wayne
Earl Coffee. They were charged
with robbery by .assault.
bond was set at $7,500 and Coffee's
bond at $2,500. Previous records
were taken into consideration in

tho bonds, upon the recom-cndaUo- n

of the district attorney.
Other membersot the jury

serving Edmond Tom are
Dewey Anderson, Fred Cook, Bob
HU1, Jim Owen Kelly,
Jim Webb. Robert Jones, Earl
Douglas, John Shanks, BUly
Mims and Edmond Morrow.

Judge Sullivan said expected
to hear, some non-jur- y cases this
week and that the petit Juries will
be empaneled next Monday morn-
ing. GUUland Indicated that some
ot the personsindicted to en-
ter guilty pleas.

Suit For Gl's Release
TossedOut: By Judge

WASHINGTON UV-U- .S. District
Judge Edward M. Ciirran today
threw out of a suit for the
releaseot an American soldier sen-
tenced to five years In prison by
a FrenchclvU court.

He granted a government mo-
tion for dismissal ot the habeas
corpus proceeding brought by
Mrs. Gladys .Keefe ot nearby Rlv-erda-

Md.. wife ot Pvt. Richard
T. Keefe. 25.

The soldier, convicted ot steaUng
a taxlcab, Is serving his sentence
in a prison at Orleans, France.

John Coffman, counsel cf the
Defenders ot the American Con
stitution, .who represented Mrs.
Keefe, said wUl take the case
to the U.S. Court of Appeals.

By O. MILTON KELLY intent, ne said week "digging
CB Sen. EUender out communism"was not tho "prl- -

(D-L- a) said today ho wlU appeal mary purpose" of his
to tho Senate to "cut down to slzo" tee, and that It has been careful
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to check with tho SenateInternal
Security subcommltteo to avoid
duplication.

If In our investigations we find
subversive elements In govern
mentwhich would preventthe gov
ernment from operating properly,
and no other congressional group
Is InvcsUgatlng, thenwe go ahead,"
he said.

Tho Wisconsin senatorhas said
he wUl ask the Senate to Increase,
by an unspecified amount, his com
mittee's $200,000 budget for 1953.
He .said, he wanted to .expand the
investlsauve staff. Recently ne
announced he was broadeninghis
activities to take up tbe handling
ot some federal tax cases.

"As far as I'm concerned," er

said In an Interview, "he
should not even' get anything like
last year'sspending authorization.
I'm going to make anothereffort
to have, lt cut down to size,"

EUenderfor years has contend-
ed that most congressionalcom
mittees spend too much money.
But he has hadUUlo successin
cutUng their budgets.He said be
wui nave a Jot to say "about this
shameful waste of tax money,
spending unnecessarysumsfor un
conscionably lartre staffs.1

'Tbo committeeMcCarthy beads
is only one ot them," he said.
"There Is too much dupllcaUon by
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In Secret
United StatesSenatorsWilliam Jenner left, chairman of the
Senate Internal Security subcommittee, and Pat McCarran (Denv-Nev- .)

areshown as they arrived In Montreal, Canada,for a top secret
conference with Igor Gouzenko,former Soviet cipherclerk now living
In Canada under RCMP protection. (AP Wlrephoto).

SenatorsSay
Gouzenko

Names
NEW YORK W Two senators

said today Iaor Gouzenko. who
helped smasha Russianspy ring
in Canada, had given them names
and information usablo for the in-

ternal security of the United
States.

Sens. WlUlam E. Jenner (R-In-

and Pat McCarran (D-Ne- told
newsmen onrreturning from a trip
to Canada that they questioned
Gouzenko for more than five hours
yesterday.

Gouzenko formerly was a code
clerk for tho RussiansIn Canada.

Tho senators decUned to re-

veal where they had seen Gou-

zenko at what they describedas a
hearing. They said their mission
''was accomplished and lt was
satisfactory."

Jennerand,McCarran arrived at
PennsylvaniastaUon here at 9:20
a.m. from Montreal.

They said the hearing was pre-
sided over by J. C. McRuer, chief
lusUce ot the Supreme Court of
Ottawa.

Sen. Ellender To
McCarthy Budget

Big Part Of $160,000
Theft ReportedFound
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larly true with the McCarthy com
mittee and tho Jenner commit
tee,

That was a referenceto the Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit-
tee headed by Sen. Jenner (R
Ind), set up specifically to search
for subversion. McCarthy's group,
a Government Operations subcom
mlttee, has blanket authority to
examine the spendingof any fed
eral money.

EUender said he wUl teU the
Senate, the McCarthy group "has
encroached oq outer committees"
by running Inquiries be believes
should havo"been bandied by,.the
Senate Foreign .RelaUons Commit-te-o

or by Jenner's subcommittee.
Ho said hesuspectsmany staff

experts for committees get most
of then1 information from the staff
of the Library of Congress..

EUender said he has asked for
reports on spending by aU Senate
committees and subcommitteesin
tbe last year, He predicted the
total will bo at a record level

than 10 times what was
spent 10 years ago for commit
tees."

MeahwhUe, Sen. McCIellan (D-Ar- k)

announced ha ma renew an
effort to place the. investlgaUon of
subversive acUWUesJn.tho hands
of a single Senate-Hous-e' commit-
tee. He. offered the plan In .1949.
but lt wai not accepted.He said
It "would not preclude" any other
committee from Investigating sub--
yerslon, but probably would dls- -

all ot tlMO, buttlut la parUcu-- ceuragt dupUcaUw of ajfort.

Farm
Tops

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W CIoso associ

ates say President Eisenhower Is
determinedto solve the farm price
problem as one ot the first steps
in carrying out his pledgeof "con-stan-

Increasing prosperityfor
aU."

In a radio-televisi- report to
tho people last night, tho Presi-
dent saidhis admlnlstraUon is us-

ing "every leglUmate meansavail-
able to the federal government"
to maintain prosperity and wlU
con tlnuo to do so as long as Is
necessary.

Assertingthat his admlnlstraUon
docs not bcUevo In a "boom-and- -

bust America" In which prosperity
hinges on war or threats ot war,
ho said tho program he will lay
before Congress in his Stateot the
Union messageThursday will be
keyed to federal help.

"It is a program that does not
deal in promises to
aU, nor bribes to a few, nor In
threats to any," he declared. "It
Is a program inspired by zeal for
the common good, dedicated to the
welfare of every American family

whateverits meansof livelihood
may be or its social poslUon or
Its ancestralstrain or Its xeUglous
atfUlaUons."

In ouUInlng the past ywr'i ac-
complishments, he said ground
work hasbeen laid to sustainbasic
prosperity "in the strong belief
that thefederal government should
be prepared at aU times ready
at a moment'snotice to useevery
proper means" toward that end.

Ho said a program of sound
planning and aggressive enterprise
must bo accompanied by "a faith
which cannot be shaken by self--
appointed peddlers of gloom and
doom" in America's growth and
progress.

This was an obvious thrust at
some Democrats, llko Senators
Douglas ot Blinols'and Kerr ot
Oklahoma, who havo said the
country already is in a recession
and may be headedfor a real de-
pression.

Elsenhowerclaimed a halt In to-

bogganing farm prices as one of
tho accomplishments ot his admln-
lstraUon In Its first year.-Prcjii-

ably he referred to an --Agriculture

Departmentreport fast week
which said that after months ot
decline, averagefarm prices were

More TradeWith
Reds Is Approved

WASHINGTON rold Stas-se-n,

the government'sforeign aid
chief, has disclosed an admlnlstra-
Uon decision to permit wider trade
with Communist countries in non- -

strategic Items.
But he said yesterday that the

governmenthas put an even tight
er clamp on trade . in strategic
materials and .goods.

He saidsuch productsas cotton.
rubber, drugs and pbarmaceuU--
cals no longer are bannedfor ship-
ment to Communist customers.
Red China Is sUU out of bounds
Sac all trade, x

Treasury'sBills

RecoveredOn Farm
WASHINGTON Ml Virginia

State Police today reported they
have recovered"the bulk" ot the
$160,000 stolen from tho govern-
ment's Bureau of Engraving in
Washington. They said it was lo-

cated in a metal tool box on a
farm near CentrovlUe, Va.

State troopers there said they
did not know exacUy how much ot
the money was recovered or
whether any arrests had been
made.They said the SecretService
In Washington would report further
developments.

Secret Service headquarters
declined for the moment to discuss
tho case.It was learned,however,
that severalagents were In Centre-vlll-c.

Virginia officers said a Treasury
employe was suspectedof the un-

precedentedtheft from the tighUy
guardedengravingbuilding.

They said this employe had
spent several thousanddoUara ot
tho money.

The bureau Is under the Juris
diction of the Treasury Depart
ment.

The officers said an associate
of the suspect,who knew ot the
theft, gave Information to an oU
ficer which led to recovery of
most ot the money.

The huge sum, in stacksof $20
blUs, was found on a farm In Lou--

I don County and was whisked by

Program
Ikes List

up allghUy In
Members of Congress said the

President had stressedin confer
ences on his program the need for
acUon on the farm front.

In wis connection, it was report
ed that ho wUl recommendin a
special messageon tbe subject
next Monday acUon to clear away
mounting crop surpluses as a pre-
lude to stabUIzlng farm Prices.
Tho government now has on hand
about five bUUon dollars worth of
farm productsacquiredIn its price
sirport program.

In a bid for bipartisan support.
the President Invited DemocraUc
as well as Republican leaders to
a White House briefing today on
the foreign relations and naUonal
defense aspectsof his message.

SImUar moves were under way
In Congress, almost evenly divided
among the two parties.

Chairman WUey (RiWls) an
nounced that the Senate Foreign
RelaUons Committee will sit down
with Secretary of State DuUe:
Thursday afternoon for a secret
review of the world situation.

Chairman Saltonstall
announced Defense Departmentof--

SeeFARM Pg.4, Cot. 6

Annual cnumeraUon of aU scho-
lastics In tho Big Spring Indepen-
dentSchool District wlU begin Wed-
nesday.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, desig-
nated as census officer by .the
school board, said that teachers
would start at 3 p.m. Wednesday
the annual canvass to Ust chil-
dren betweenthe agesot G and 18
as of Sept 1, 1954.

Schools wUl bo dismissedat that
hour Wednesday,) Thursday and
Friday. It wiU be mosthelpful, said
Blankenshlp, If parents or guar-
dianscan arrange to be homeaft-

er 3 p.m. on those days until the
census enumeratorhascaUed upon
them.

"It Is Important that we enumer--t
ate every chUd in the district who
was born on or beforeSept1, 1936
or litter Sept,1, 1348." said Blank-cnshl- p.

"Tbe atato bases Its per
capitapaymentsto the district up
on the census.It Is .Important, too,
from the child's point to bo Usted
upon the censusrou."

All teachers In aU tho schools
wlU partlqlpntajn the censustafeJ
lug, uo iu. wiiijr caccjiuuus w
be those assignedto soma special
duty. Principals mil supervisetbe
census and will fee responsible for
checking and double checking
againsttheir efaroUmeaUandexist
ing records.

InformaUoa sought by tbe
takers is' simple. They must

havo tho lastnameof the chudand
tho first name; the month, day
aad yaar t Mr: tka wai the

SecretService agentsto Washing,
ton early today, they said.

Among other things. Virginia
police reported, the suspectshad
bought a new auto with the miss
ing money.

It's possible some of tho miss
ing money may seep into circa-laUo- n.

Hero's how you can tell if
one of the bUls comes your way:

Each of them Is a $20 Federal
ReserveBank of New York. note.
It bears a picture ot Andrew Jack,
son. It belongs to tbe series1950--

and the serial number falls into
one of thesegroups:

B9025201A to B9O2S0OOA.

Chief U. E. Baughman of the
U.S. Secret Servico made publle
those serial numbers last night
even before his agents beganques-
tioning the engraving bureau em-
ployes who may have had access
to tho rooms where the money
was packaged and supposedl-y-
started on Its way to a hugq bur-
glar proof vault.

Yesterday morning when tho
plant reopened after the New
Years weekend two money pack
ages in the vault turned out to be
suspiciously light in weight.

Alarms sounded, and the paper-wrapp- ed

packages,sealedwith of-

ficial libels bearing the proper se-
rial numbers, were found to con-
tain nothing more than money
sized white paper.

Henry J. Holtzclaw. associated
director of tho bureau,said lt cer
tainly looked as If somebody
presumably an employo had,
walked off with the $160,000, quite
likely disguising lt as a Christmas
present.

Aiken, Capehart
May GetForeign
RelationsSeats

WASHINGTON IB-- Two Renub--
Ucan vacancieson the SenateFor-
eign RelaUons Commltteo today
appeared certain to go to Sena-
tors Aiken of Vermont and Cape--
hart of Indiana.

If they do. there is likely to be--
Uttle change in the compslte atU-tu-de

ot the committee, key group
In the handling of admlnlstraUon
foreign poUcy requests.

The assignments ara mads
strlcUy by seniority. Aiken Is fifth
In seniorityon the RepubUcan side
and Capehart10th. Theserankings
apparentlyaro nigh enough to as-
sure them the foreign-- relaUons
spots. Aiken said he has appUed
for one ot tho two vacancieswhich
resultedfrom the deathslast sum
mer of SenatorsTobey (R-NI- I) and
Taft Capehart is under
stood to have askedfor tho "other.

Tobey In generalsupportedmost.
ot the foreign aid programs and
foreign poUcy moves such asMha
North Atlantic Pact of the--' last,
eight years, Aiken has followed
much the same path.

Taft, on the otherhand,
many ot tho overseasprogramsof
tne Truman admlnlstraUon,

ScholasticCensus
StartsWednesday

grade (If In school); physical han-
dicaps: length ot residencela the
district; district ot residence eat
April 1, 1955; father's last name
andfirst name;motherslastBasea
and first name.

In the caseof handicappedcfcaV
dren, there wUl be a special term
to complete in order that effects)
may be made,to serve these spe-
cial children If possible.

This' is the first time that ta
scholasUecensushasbeennmiln i
in January.Heretoforeit has tee
done In March. But this year la.
cal districts must complete s
census by Jan.31; they tawteess
pletc the checkandrecheckby fee,
28; the county superlnteneentawe
complete and approve rett t Use
beginning ot tho next echeelyee
on Sept. 1. Under the aU srtaei.this was not possible.At leees.'ae
urn opnug umnci aatatet et te
ccivcu lis approve rest
stateon tho censue take j

ot 1SS3..

'M TV
Starting te4r,

reguiariy wu
gram llstlaas,
stations beet
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MR. ATT? MRS. C. H. VICK

C. H. Wc&s Celebrate
Golden Ahniversary
"Tend to your own business.

That's about tbo best thins I know
of."

That'f C. H. Vlek's advice for
young married couples, and he
should know becausebe and his
wife are celebratingtheir 50th an-

niversary today at their home,
810 W. 20th.

The Vlcks were married Jan. 5,
1904 In Eastlandand moved to Big
Spring In 1007. Vlck was employed
by the T&P Railroad for 30 years
before his retirement In 1940. The
couple are membersof the Main
St. Church cf Christ andhe belongs

MosesDescribedBy

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
"Moses was 80 when be began

his active work of leading the
children of Israel out of Egyptian
captivity and led them safely for
40 years," Dr. P. D. O'Brien said
at the meeting ot the First Baptist
WMU Monday.

The theme of the Bible study
was "Young People of Destiny In
the Bible" and portrayed the life
of Moses. '

Dr. O'Brien explainedthat "we
might learn a good lesson from
studying about. Moses and thatIt's
never too late to learn about God.
God can use.old men."

Mrs. W. B; Younger presided
over a business session In which
the groupvoted to helppay expens-
es of YWA girls who plan to at-

tendthe Mary-Hardi- n Baylor house-part-y.

Mrs. O'Brien offered the closing
prayer. Approximately 30 attended.

'aMaVVwFwAKlTESBpiff

Two-Piec-e!

Whetheryour prefer to makethe
'short-sleeve- d or the long-sleev-

blouse in tho same fabric to match
the skirt for "dress" look, or, to
Bake thesedesignseach In their
owa Materials to relate or sep-

arate ... you'll find them your
'stand-by-s from now through man
seasons!

No. 3870 is cut In sizes 12, 14, Iff.
. , 96. 38. 40. Size 16: Skirt. 2

'yds. SB-l- n. Blouse, 1V4 yds. 38-l- n.

' S430 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
sue. Address patternbu
XEAU, Big Spriag HeraM, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patten ready to fill orders lnv
jsmUately. For special handlingof
orer via wet cum mall include
a eatra S seats ser Batters.

Asm ttaM the lMS-it-

FASHION BOOK,
CAU-WWT-

JUttStrated Ja COLOR
m4 prsnaHatT ever rd

Hew feeWesM to bridge Up seasoM.
Xasytak practical pattersde-
signs for awry e and type of
figure. Order yew copy now the
price m easy m
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to the Woodmen of the World.
Looking back on the almost 50

years they have lived In Big
Spring, the Vlcks recall that when
they moved to Big Spring, there
were board sidewalks and "the
streets were Just about like the
Lord made them."

Here for the occasion are their
daughters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan S. Ingllsh and Elizabeth
Kay, of Lake Charles, La., andMr.
and Mrs. J. L. Splllman ot San
Antonio. Mrs. Ingllsh Is the for-
mer Marie Vlck and Mrs. Splllman
the former Elizabeth Vlck.

The Vlcks son, and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Vlck of Wi-
lliams, Ariz., were unable to be
here. The Arizona couple have
three chlMren, Ralph, and Johnny
nad Mrs. Joe Parrlsh,whose son,
JoeMike, Is the Vlcks'

Friends of the couple are Invit-
ed to visit them to help with the
informal observance.

Gideon Is

StudiedBy
E. 4th WMS

Gideon was the Bible study of
circles ot E. 4th St. Baptist Church
oionaay.

The Kate Morrison Circle met In
the home of Mrs. L. O. Johnson
with Mrs, Rufus Davidson giving
the Bible study.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Fred Polacek and Mrs. Mabel
Smith, a new member.Ten attend-
ed.

Mrs. John Rlcbey was hostess
to .the Willing 'Workers Circle at
which Mrs. Austin Aulds presented
the study from Judges6 and 7.

Mrs. Sam Moreland offered the
opening prayer and the group was
dismissed by Mrs. Elgin Jones.
Eight members attended.Visitors
were Mrs. Jean Ellison and Pau-
line Klser.

The Lucy Belle Clrclo met with
Mrs. Staton Johnson and the study
was led by Mrs. Holly Byrd.

Mrs. Jim Summers and Mrs.
Jack Cauble led in prayer. Nine
members attended.

Mrs. Lyndell Ashley presented
the study at the meeting of the
Blanche Simpson Circle in her
home.

Mrs. Ike Reddell led the group
In prayer. Following a business
session refreshmentswere served
to the five membersattending.

Newlyweds
Residing In
California

A-2-C and Mri. CliirUa WHoU
are residingin Sacramento.Calif.,
louowmg weir weaajng Dec. 31,
at 8 p.m. In the parsonageof the
Westslda BanttatChtirrh. THm nv
Cecil Rhodes read the'single ring
rites.

The bride Is the former Doris
Jean Brown, daughterof Mr. and
Airs. a. j. urown. izob E. I5tn.
The brideBTOom'a Barents are Mr
and Mrs. Claude Wright of Big
Spring.

For tho Informal ceremonythe
bride chose a dress'of white wool.
The bodice featured tucks in front
ana a 'nigh neck. The dress was
fashioned with a full skirt and
cummerbund. The bride's jewel
ry was a rnlnestone necklaceand
her corsage was ot pink

Mrs. Aubrey Armisteadattended
us onae. sue was attired la a
navy and tweed suit and wore a
white carnation corsage.

Melvioy Byera served as best
man.

The bride Is a graduateof Big
Spriag'Iilgh School and attended
Baylor University and Howard
County Junior College, '

The bridegroom la alia a trrad.
Hate of Slg Spring High School
ana ec iiowara coumr Junior Col
lafe.

The couple will be,In Sacramea--
w tffYeussatejy it weeks.

RJ Lynn Jeffcoats
Wed In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. R. Lynn Jeffcoatare at homo
at 1808 Michigan Ave., Dallas, fol-
lowing their marriage Dec. 27 at
the First Presbyterian Church ot
Sao Antonio,

The bride Is the former Gloria
Bakehouse, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Bakehouse of Slgour-ne-y,

Iowa, and San Antonio and
the bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffceat ot Big
Spring.

Reading the vows at the double
ring ceremony was Dr. George
Mauze. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. The altar
decorations Included basketsof red
gladioli and candelabrawith light-
ed white tapers and a background
ot evergreen.

Wilbur D. Bakehouse, brother of
the bride, played selections of pre-nuptl-al

music including "Dreams"
by Wagner, "O Perfect Love" by
Barnby, and the traditional wed-
ding marchesby Wagner and Men-
delssohn. Norman G. Bakehouse,
also a brother of the bride, sang
"Ich Llebe DIch" by Grieg, and
"How Do I Love Thee" by Llppe
before the ceremony and the
"Wedding Prayer" by Dunlap dur-
ing the marriage service. He was
accompanied by bis wife.

The bride wore a semi-form-

gown ot crystal white Chantllly lace
over nylon net and taffeta. The
dresshad a fitted bodice fastened
In front with tiny lace covered but-
tons. Long sleeves extended to
petal-poin- ts over the hands and a
small stand-u- p collar framed the
neckline.

The bouffant waltz leneth skirt
had a scalloped hemline accented
by a pleated nylon net ruffle.

Her finger-ti-p veil of silk illusion
was held In place by a Juliet cap

DATE DATA

Too Young Blues'
Woe Is youl Your life Is blighted.

Why, why won't the wardens of
your fate let you date? Do they
want you to wind up an old maid
or a stuffy bachelor?

You rant and rave and tear your
hair in your suffering of the "Too
Young Blues." Most ot you teens
will or have attainedthe statusof
a "dater" fairly smoothly as far
as the parent angle Is concerned,
but for others gaining this new
freedom may be strictly a knock
down, drag-out- - proposition.

This little word ot wisdom (?)
(s for you if you'r hanging your
brains agslnstthe proverbial brick
wall which, In this case,seems to
be the powerful phrase "too
young." If you're really going to
change your parents' attitude your
problem calls for strategy, not
whining! If you're thirteen or four
teen, ah understandingwill be
reachedmuch sooner If both you
and your parents will try to see
eachOther's viewpoint.

If mom and dad bellow a re-
sounding "No. You're too young,"
It's my guess that tfiese are the
two main reasons.(1) At fourteen
none ot their crowd, except ot
course the fresh boys and girls,
dated.They'd hate to think of you
In that light. (2) If you're a girl
they may feel your date would be
too young to look out for you, or
If you're a boy they may think
you're too young to be entrusted
with the safety of your date. II
you'll take a long honest look at
that last reason you'll find it makes
a lot of sense.

Okay, now to take a squint at
the situation through your glasses!
I Imagine you're basing your case
on the "Everybody does It, and
I'm being left out of the fun" the

--r-

CrossesAt
HomeAfter
Wedding

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Crois are at home In Stanton fol
lowing their wvdding Dec. 24 in
the parsonageot the WestsideBap
tist Church in Sweetwater.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. AV. ReynoMs and the
bridegroom the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, G. Cross. The Rev. O. D.
Carpenterread the ceremony.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore a ;plnk suit dress
with navy accessoriesand a cor
sageot white carnations.

The bridegroom is a graduateof
Stanton High School and Is em-
ployed by the Bentley Furniture
Co. In Stanton. The bride former
ly" lived in Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Raglandand
children recently visited In Grove.

Ira Cocherham of Odessa visit-
ed his sister. Mrs. Nobye Hamil
ton.

Jeanne and Sandra Gibson
spent a few days visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beln-bau-er

la Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Satterwhlte

snd children of Lsmesa were re
cent guestsin Stanton,

D. N. Roueche of Wichita Falls
was a guestof Als son and daugh
ter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs, John
Reuecbe.

InstalHtkm ror new
officers of the Rebekah Lodge
will be Jan. 11.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Bridges had
an open bouse recently. About 100
attests.

of lace with seed pearl trim. The
brido's bouquet was a white orchid
surrounded by stcphanotls with
white satin streamers. She wore
a pearl choker, a gift from the
bridegroom.

Attending the bride as matron
ot honor was her cousin, Mrs.
Yvonne Kogor, who wore a red
tulle waltz length gown and car-
ried a colonial bouquet ot white
carnations.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Jerry Kogcr as bestman andJack
Carneflx as usher.

Mrs. Bakehouse, mother ot the
bride, woro a dress of navy silk
faillo with matching accessories.
Mrs. Jctfcoat, motherot the bride-
groom, woro a navy crepo dress
with white accessories. Theircor-
sages were ot red camellias.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the home ot the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. A, J. Carneflx.

For traveling the bride wore a
volcano red wool suit with navy
accessoriesand a white orchid.

Tbo bride Is a graduateof Slg-ours-

High School and Iowa State
TeachersCollege at Cedar Falls,
Iowa. At present she Is employed
by the Fidelity Union Life Insur-
ance Company In Dallas, Texas.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Big Spring High School and
Howard County Junior College and
attended North Texas State Col-
lege at Denton. During World War
II, ho servedwith the U. S. Navy
and during the Koreanconflict with
the U. S. Army. At present,he Is
employed by Remington Rand Inc.
In Dallas.

Out-of-to- wedding guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeff-co-

and Gene Whlttaker of Big
Spring.

By Beverly Brandow

ceremonies

ory. Right? I sympathize with you,
too, for at any age it hurts to be
the only square peg in a round
hole. Teen-ager- s especially hate to
be different. So what are you coins
to do?

First ot all. stoo comnlalnlne
about being tangled up In apron
strings and not bolne allowed to
enjoy the privileges which ordinar
ily come with growing up. It's pos-
sible that you are faced with smoth-
er love rather than mother love,
but before you come to any such
conclusion, suppose you take a
long look at yourself.

Do you act as old asyour friends
who do have the privilege of dat
ing? or do you still Indulge in
babyish whining and demandlns
your own way? Are you depend-
able? Can people count on what
you say? If not, work on these
things. They are some of the quali-
ties which make your parentsthink
you are too young to date.

Compromise with your parents
a little. It will pay in the long run.
Have your friends, both boys and
girls, meet at your house for a
sessionot cold drinks anddancing,
canastaor TV.

(Want to know the secretsof pop-
ularity? Write to Beverly Brandow
in care ot The Herald for her tree
popularity booklet)
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EmbroideredPanel
By CAROL.CURTI3

Gloriously worded verses from
Eccleslastes(Chapter3: verses 1
through 7) sre done In a magnifi
cently embroideredpanel measur
ing is by 20)4 inches to provide an
heirloom piece in your home and
in your family. Words are in cross
stitch In crimson and royal blue:
flower and leaf border are In gold
en yellow, leaf green, light and
dark blue.. Use a background ot
ecru, pale bhre or oysterwhite lin
en, silk, satin, or smooth cotton.
Embroiderymay be in silk or cot
ton flosses. Framing instructions
are given In tho pattern.

Send 25 cents for the ECCLES--
IASTES PANEL (Pattern No. 142)
transfer, color chart, stitches, fin- -
lining instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

. Big SprlngIIerald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mail include

yu extra f ctata per patters.
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MR. AND MRS. ETHER BARBER

ProgramOn
Asia Heard
ByWSCS

With the emphasis on Southeast
Asia, the WSCS of the First
Methodist Church held Us year
book program Monday. Theme for
the program was "A Mighty Fort-
ress Is Our God."

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn discussed
"The Road to Mandalay." Mrs.
Darrell Webb's topic was "A New
Challenge to the Church In Ma
laya." Mrs. R. S. Youngplood

gave The Rejang River In Bor-

neo."
Mrs. H. H. Stephens discussed

the attendancecrusadewhich is in
progress now at the church and
for which the slogan Is "Give God
a Chance Now."

The call to worship was given
by Mrs. Hugh Duncan, who also
presided. The group sangtwo songs
and were fed by Mrs. M. A. Cook
In repeating the Lord's Prayer.
Mrs. Cook also read the Scripture.

Mrs. Orion Carter reported that
this was Universal Prayer Week.

The Fanny Stripling Circle was
In chargeot the program and the
Maudle Morris Circle served

.. R
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Years Of
COLORADO CITY Mr. and

Mrs. Ether Barber celebratedtheir
golden wedding Sun-

day with a dinner In their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Barber had recent-
ly moved to Colorado City from
their ranch In the Spade Communi-
ty about 15 miles to the south. The
Barbers had lived In the same
hottso since 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber were mar-
ried In Mason County In Texas,
Jan. 3, 1904. Barber had made a
trip to West Texas In 1303 and
the couple moved to West Texas
in 1907. They bought a farm in the
Lowe Community-- but were unable
to stay as the entire family be-

came ill after drinking water from
the Colorado River.

"We saw folks hauling water
from tho Colorado River and
thought It would do to drink,"
chuckled Mrs. Barber, "but we all
got sick and had to go back home
and get well."

After their recovery, the Barber
family returned to West Texas in
1911 andbought in the Spade Com-
munity.

"We founded Spade," Barber
says. "The Spade Store was on our
land."

Barber says that his principal
crop was horses and mules about
that time. "Cattle weren't doing
well. They were dying all over the
pasturesfrom tick fever, but we
didn't know what was happening
to them."

Colorado City was wide place

THE NEW 1954 ABC 0-MA-
TIC

Exclusive ShampooWashing Action!

fviS ABC-0-MAT- K )
EASY TERMSATWJiJS!
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imfrwr.i&metiMiAnX
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in tho road, Barber recalls, and
tho principal street was a dirt road
lined with mulo barns.

"It was almost a day's trip even
to Colorado City," Mrs. Barber
says,' "and of course wo didn't
have any way to go but buggy
or wagon, so we didn't go

The have six children,
ten and one

Tho are Ivan
Barber of Colorado and Douglas
Barber of Wcstbrook: Mrs. Her-
man Snlley and Mrs. RobertBolln,
ot Spade Mrs. Meftln
Jarnagln, Sweetwater: Mrs. Ron
aid Armstrong, Jal, New Mexico.

Girl Scouts of Troop S had prac-
tice in trial signs at a picnic
the City Park recently. One group
laid trail signs, which the second
group followed. Attending were
the leaders,Mrs. H. E. Bost and
Mrs. II. S. McKcIvey, 11 members
and three guests.

Band Club
The Big Spring Band Boosters

Club will not meet tonight as orig-
inally scheduled. The meeting has
been set for Tuesday, Jan. 12, at
7:30 p.m. In Senior High School
band room.
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Barbers Observe Fifty
Married Life
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In Hiding
Bolivian tin helreis Maria tubal-l- a

Patlno and har sweetheart,
Jamat Goldsmith, aon
of wealthy London man, war
In hiding In Scotland whlla har
father, tin magnata Antanor Pa-
tlno, searched the Scottish High
lands In an attempt to head off
their marrlaga. The
Maria and her Intended can wed
In Scotland without parentalcon-
sent. (AP Wlrephoto Via radio
from Paris)

OPTIMISM RAMPANT

In
By Tb AssociatedPriii

For anybody wondering where
all the money has gone, Texans
bad the answer today.

It's In the bank.
Bankers hailed results of na-

tional and state bank calls Mon-
day as a sure sign that prosperity
in the state would continue. Town
after town, and city after city, re-
ported bank deposits higher than
ever before.

, Only in a few places, notably
Corpus Chrlstl, were bank depos
its down irom a year ago.

In Dallas, where banks scored
one of the greatest percentage
gains, P. B. (Jack) Garrett, pres-
ident of the Dallas Clearing House
Assn., aald the money houses ap
pearedsounder and stronger.This,
he said, was so despite the ex
tended drought and lower cattle
prices."

Garrett, predicting no boom but
a "high level of prosperity," said:

"Wo can be optimistic in 1954."
"We are going through a process

of readjustmentthat will bring us
to a stronger and more stable
economy in the months ahead,"
Garrett added.

Corpus Christ! banks, for the
first time in 17 years, failed to

Files Tax
Suit

In
HOUSTON UV-- A $1,654,109.96 de-

linquent tax suit against South-
westernBell Telephone Co. Is the
latest development in the long feud
between the phone firm and

The city had turned down re
quested rate hikes averaging 4
per cent but Bell obtained a tem
porary injunction which permitted
it to put increasesaveraging 34
per cent Into effect. The dispute
is to be tried on Its merits in dls
trict court Jan. 18.

City Atty. Will Sears filed the
delinquent tax suit yesterday In
behalf of the city and the Houston
IndependentSchool District. The
appraisement boardhad set the
tax at $1,654,109.98 and was upheld
by an 8--1 vote of the city council.
Southwestern Bell protested the
tax is $700,000 too high.

Rural
Dies At 81

CHILDRESS serv
Ices were to be held here today
for C. W. Alverson. 81. Childress
farmer and school teacher who
was active nationally In rural co
operatives.He died Sunday.

Alverson had served on the na
tional board of directors of the
Rural Electrification Assn. and on
the boardof directorsof the Texas

Ginncrs Assn. He was
presidentof the farmerscooper.v
Uve in Childress for 20 years and
had been a director of the Gate
City Electric of Chil-
dress since its organization.

Motor Gets
SchoolFumesBlame

ARLINGTON, Tex. W--A defec-

tive electric motor was blamedfor
fumes which overcame about 23
pupils yesterdayIn Arlington West
Sldo elementaryschool.

The studentswerestrickenabout
20 minutes after classesbegan and
some fainted after becoming nau-

seated,said Supt. W. R. Wlmblsh.
Tho school's 675 pupils were dis-

missed. The pupils overcome did
not require

Oil
Dies From

CLEDRUNE IB- -A retired ott
executive yesterday became the
third victim of a headoncar crash
on VS. Highway 81 Just north of
Alvarado on Dec. 30.

Tom J. Hester. 87, Alyarado.
reportedly a millionaire and at
nn llmrt In rhurfffl of TexaCO'S

tM f ,.

Riding

THE GRUfi LME
With Reynolds N

STANTON' Monday markedan
Important point In too 1954 Ufa of
Martin County.

Candidate!bloomed oat like flow-

ers In the spring, and the rebuild-
ing of Highway 80 through the
county was started.

Workers for the Fort Worth
road-buildin-g organization of W.
O. Phelfrey hit the first licks on
the transformationof the old high-
way into a four-lan-e boulevard
type. Construction headquarters
have beenset up at the east edge
of Stanton.

This is Job that la costing a
little more than $769,000 for the

L13.2 miles of the four-lan-e divided
highway. About one year will be
required to complete the contract.
The work will extend from the
Howard County line to the Mid-
land County line and will Include
curb and gutter through town. It
Is anticipatedthat construction will
be done on that part of the road
east of here first. County officials
believe construction will be so han-
dled that traffic can be continued
over the present route while the
work is being done. At some points

BankDepositsUp Over
Much Of Texas Call

Houston
Against Phpne

Company Fight

Cooperatives'
Official

Electric

hospitalization.

Retired Official
Injuries

Franklin

show an Increase for the year.
Deposits In the Gulf Coast city
were $122,500,000 comparedto
some $130,700,000a year ago.

Deposits of Greater Dallas 23
banks rose 10.9 per cent, from
$1,666,083,73821 on Dec. 31, 1952,
to $1,848,060,115.06on Dee. 31, 1953.
The latter figure was a new rec-
ord.

Houston bank deposits also
a record, Judge.

oo.ac, cuinparcu wiiu ,ojo,hm,-930.3- 7

a year ago.
Fort Worth area banks 19 In

all--had a record on
deposit, which was $44,862,161.47
above Dec. 31, 1952, previous
record.

Wichita Falls' three banksre
ported total deposits of $129,716,.
827.61, an Increase of $1,612,042.27
over a year ago,

Abilene banks reporteda record
$68,762,828 in deposits, a gain of
$2,601,249 over $6,161,579 a year
ago,

San Antonio's 15 banks regis
tered an overall gain of about 1

I

detours will probably be neces
sary.

Sheriff Dan Saunders an
nounced as a candidate for re
election to his second term.

Dan Is Justifiably proud of the
record of his first yesr In office.
We found him reviewing 4t and
took some figures.

During 1953 his office handled
313 prisoners of whom were
men and 23 were women. Fines to
taling $21,57925 were assessed
againstpersonsarrestedby his of-

fice, and 248 days of Jail time
were given. Eleven persons ar-
restedon felony chargeswere sent
to the penitentiary. Nine of these
were men and two of them were
women. At the end of the year he
had seven personsIn Jail awaiting
trials on felony charges.

During the year he and iftftaepu-tie- s
Investigated 16 burglaries; one

armedrobbery; three suicides snd
one murder. Fifteen persons were
arrested forofficers of other coun-
ties, four Mexican Nationals were
nabbed for the Border Patrol, and
one fugitive for the FBI. Three
mental patients were handled by
the office.

Only two burglaries during the
year have not yet been cleared up
and this pair ol investigations are
being continued.

He and his deputies have
two sheriff's cars a total of

71,000 miles on official business,
and as county tax assessor-collecto-r

he and his office staff have
handled a total of $261,550.74 since
his office also collects county and
state taxes and taxesfor

Grove and Courtney Independ
ent Districts.

has the Grub line to

soared new $l,678,840,-rh- y

$625,052,613.59

the

has

285
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County Judge James McMorries
authorized

announce for him that while he
will "probably" be a candidate
this year, he will "not" be a can
didate to succeedhimself as coun--

to
Judge McMorries Is now enter

ing upon his sixth year, the last
year of his third term as county
Judge.

The things of which I am very
proud," McMorries said, are that
our highways and schools are in
bettercondition thanthey ever have
been; that the Court House was
completely remodeled during my
administration, and that we have
given the county a fine hospital."

He also notes that he has rea-
son to be proud of the fact that
the people of Martin County have
never turned blm down on a sin
gle proposition for which he has

per cent despite declines reported asked their support.
by four banks. Deposits totaled He says that by the time his
$471,614,276.93 comparedwith I term expires at tho end of this
$467,144,435.79a year ago. I year that he hopes to have the
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hospital operating smoothly and
profitably for the people of Mar
tin County and others who need
Its services.

Judge McMorries says ha does
not havo It in mind to support any
particular candidatefor the office
he is leavingbut that quite natural-
ly hs hopes the successful candi-
date will be ono who will carry
out the programho has Inaugurat-
ed.

He also comments that he hopes
the people will elect somebody
who will not permit

Influences to enter Into the
government or Martin County,

Jim McCoy, who recently re
signed as Howard County deputy
sheriff has returned to his Stanton
home and has announced as a
candidate for county Judge, ac
cording to Morgan Hall, county
Democratic chairman.

McCoy has lived In Martin Coun
ty for more than a score of years
and worked in Big Spring on a
temporarybasis for a few months.
Ho was also a former deputy sher-
iff of Martin County and has had
wide experience In official county
me.

Among other candidates who
have declared themselves candi
dates for county offices aro Miss
Mamie McDurmon for county
treasurer and Hub O. Phillips for
county commissioner from Pre
cinct One.

Miss Mamlo Is well known to
the people of Martin County, par-
ticularly those in Stanton, because
of her veteran service at the tele-
phone exchange here for many
years.

The entry of Phillips into the
commissioner's race was not un-
expected in some quarters since
It has beenknown for some weeks
that friends havebeen encouraging
him to mako the campaign. The
present commissioner Is Oliver
Vaughn.
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FigureSuccumbs
LOS ANGELES Ml Countess

Dorothy dl Frasso, Internationally
prominent,movia and night club
society figure whose realm of ac-

quaintanceshipembracedboth the
nobility and the underworld, Is
dead at 66.

Her body was found by film ac-
tor Clifton Webb yesterdayIn her
roomette aboard a (rain en route
hero from Lbs Vegss, Ncv. Ap-
parently she died of heart disease.

Webb said he went to arouse
her as the train nearedLos An-
geles. He found her lying on the
berth, attired in a black sequlned
evening gown, a full-leng- th mink
coat, and a $100,000 diamond neck-
lace.

On her fingers and In her lug
gage were other Jewels worth
$150,000, including a at dia-
mond ring. .

The countess, famous as a host
ess and party goer, was returning
from a round of holiday social
events In the Nevada city. Al-
though she made her home In a
New York hotel, she spent much
of her tune In Hollywood and Eu
rope. Her friendships rangedfrom
Gary Cooper to Benjamin (Bugsy)
Slegel, the late gang leader.

Friendssaid she became momen-
tarily ill Sunday, and when Tom
Douglas, Beverly Hills Interior
decorator, Invited her to be bis
house guest upon their return here,
she toM him:

"I feel it's an awful Imposition
to stay at your house. I think I'm
going to die."

Douglas, in relating the Incident,
added that she had been taking
nitroglycerin pills "like popcorn."
Her friends said she had suffered
from a heart ailment for about 10
years.

V--8

Most exciting luxury car
in its price DodgeRoyal

smart color-harmoniz-ed interiors
distinctiye Jacquard

matches luxury of costly
performance

150-h.- p.

PowerFlite fully-automat- ic

Power

Vls

San MarcosSits Is

Studied Mill Firm
tfn im aUil.ill.UlSir, Jl.l, W rf ltf

acre near San Marcos, Tex.,
is being considered by Cone Mills
Corp. as a stte for expansion of
their textile Interests,

No has been signed,
Cone, the firm's treasurer,

said yesterday.Ho said represen-
tatives of the firm's personnel de-
partment have surveyed the' area
recently to determinewhether

Is available.

JaneWyman File
HOLLYWOOD-W- I

Wyman announced yesterday that
she and composer Frederick sfli

LKarger, her third husband, have
failed to a permanent

They separated
weeks ago, got togetheragain and
ntiv the has instructed her

to file a complaint in di-
vorce court alleging cruelty.

ChargedWith Murder
HOUSTON Phillips,

barbecue owner.
was charged with
day in the fatal shooting Sunday
of Johnson, 45, at the
stand.

& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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More massivelength, more
style, of
the CoronetSeriesin both V--8 and

Lustrous fabrics lend
note of high style to

in the Coronet the widest
choice of smart station wagons:

or or
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DenverTo St. Louis
HorsebackTrip Set

DENVER Ml Ralph, Hume, a
ateeIworker,wlll start

a "St. Louis or bust" journey by
horseback Jan. 12 to rejoin his
wife and son.

"I've been waiting since I was
in the Navy during World War It
to dd something like this," he said.

Hume plans to make the 1,000-mll-e

ride in less than a
riding a frisky Arabian
mare,

The ruggedsteelworkercame to
Denver two years ago with his
wife and son, now 12. A few

months ago ha decided to retsra
to Louis. Ills family drove back
in the family auto.
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THIS WEEK'S
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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now on display...New '54 DODGE

in 3 GreatSeries
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MEADOWBROOK Y-- 8 and 6
All thetime-honor- ed dependability,roomi-

ness, riding comfort solid
of Dodge atpricesthatstartbelow many
modelsin the lowestprice field. Meadow-broo-k

models availablewith either
RedRamV--8 engine,winneroverall eights
in the famous Mobilgas Economy Run

or time-prove-d Dodgo 6 engine, now
stepped up in power performance.
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'. ROAD TEST THE GREAT NEW '54 DODGE TODAYI
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Distinguished
Anns Gray pinned the YMCA distinguished service awardon Elton Ollllland at a meeting of the Hl-- Y and

Trl-HI-- Clubs on Tuesday evening. Llbby Jones, right,. had made the presentation speech. Ollllland
has served for three years as a member of the stats nt board and has assistedthe
local clubs In preparation for the annual youth model legislatureat Austin. He has worked with the
clubs In securing help from State Rep. Obie Brlttow, State Sen. Harley Sadler, Rep. George Mshon,
Oeorga Thomas, Oil Jones, Mack Rodgtrsand others. At the Tuesday meeting Glen Rogers, Robert An-
gel JsnlceAnderson,and Anne Oray were named delegates to the district council mealing Jan. 16.
George Oldham was speakerfor the evening.

Top DefenseOfficialsTo Brief
SenatorsOn President'sPlans

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Salton-ata- ll

said today top de-

fense officials will be called "Just
as soon as possible" to give the
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee a detail briefing on new ad-

ministration defense policies.
Saltonstall, chairmanof the com-

mittee, voiced complete confidence
in PresidentElsenhower'sdecision
to withdraw two U. S. divisions
from Korea.

That decision has been assailed
by some Democrats,who planned
to question the President about it
at a white House session today.

But Sen. Stennls a
member of the Armed Services
Committee not Invited to that con-

ference, said In a separate inter-
view that a reported administra-
tion plan to reduce the slxe of the
Army, Navy and Marine Corps
was a move "in the right direc

Building Is Being
Altered To Clear
4th StreetPlans

D. R. Wiley's warehouse at 4th
and Galveston will have five feet
cut off the northside to makeway
for the new highwayroute planned
through Big Spring.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
aald work on demolishing the north
extremity of the building started
today. The five feet hasto be cut
off to allow sufficient width for
the 4th Street artery.

Building permit filed by Wiley
today showed .cost of $2,000 for
the project This, along with a
number of condemnation proceed
ings and other, similar projects,
comeswider the beading of "ad
justments" for which the city is
.using the $50,000 bond money re
cently voted.
1 Whitney said anotherbuilding on
the roadwayhad beenmoveddur
ing theChristmasholidays.

Brake's Start Fire
A stuck brakelining on a Texas

Transport Company truck caused
a small blaze last night Firemen
said damagewas slight
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tion" and that he hadno quarrel
with the plan to reduce U.S.
ground strength in Korea.

Sen. Monroney last
week demanded a thorough study
by Saltonstali's committee of the
troop withdrawal decision and all
aspects of the administration's
"new look" defense policies.

Saltonstall said he hsd had no
advance indication of the troop de-
cision, but he added:

"I believe the decision was in
line with what President Elsen--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Rose Slzemore,

411 Lancaster; Sebum Cline, City;
Gladys Howard, lit. 2, Colorado
City; Joe Melanle Calverley, Gar-
den City; Mrs. Wanda Horton,
City: John Adams, Olden; Mrs.
Estel Gore, Coahoma; Mrs. Alma
Elliot, City; Joyce Francis, RL 1;
Mrs. Hazel Pepper,Penwell; Rich-
ard Cagle, Monahans.

Dismissals Mrs. Nina Riddle.
Knott; Betty Gutte, City; R. M.
Cochron, 700 Nolan; Mrs. Norma
Brackeen. 2706 S. Montlcello; Mil-

dred Engle, Peggy Bennett, 400
E. 10th; Laverne Rogers, 410 Aus-

tin; Edward Murphy. COS W. 18th;
Dolly Parker, 1107 Lamesa High-
way; SamBates,503 Bell; Richard
Hockney, Loralne: Nadene Cal-
vert, 409 Er2n,;i Irma Oden, 808
Magnolia.

Riaht-Of-W- y Is
Talked At fvHeet

County commissioners discussed
right-of-wa- y problemswith owners
of property along East Fourth
Street Monday afternoon and to
day, "but no agreementswere ne
gotiated.

Clarence Rea, resident engineer
for the StateHighway Department.
delivered a group of deeds for
right-of-wa- y Monday. The deeds
were alterations of documents the
department had1 prepared earlier
with changes made to xaciutate
highway planning.

Cnmmllnnem'also discussedto
day the advisability of purchasing
an additional set of law books,
but postponed action until it can
be determinedwhat disposition has
been made of books purchasedtwo
or three years ago.

The commissionerscourt, county
Judge, Justice of the peace and
county attorneywere the only ones
operatingin the, old courthouse to-

day. Most othexjeounty offices and
other agenclesrsvere'openXor busi-
ness In the new building.

Hijacking, Auto
Theft Reported

Theft of. an automobile and a hi
jacking wero reported to police
here Monday night

Buck Pane,202 NW 3rd, told po-

lice be was the victim of an armed
robbery on the west viaduct about
T p.m. He said, two young Latin- -
Americans. hiJackedhim. but.hedid
not report what they took.

The car was reported stolen
about 11 p.m. by P. Y, Tate, 1090
West 3rd. He said it was Mer-
cury, wUH the license) number
NV 8127. , '

A 1950 Poatiac reported stolen
here last Saturday1has beenfound
storedat Colorado City. It belonged
to an airman at Webb Air Force
Base.

Trtatcd Fer turns
Donna Shirley. 509 Virginia, was

being treated at Malone and Slo
gan Hospital today for burns on
her back. She was Injured Monday
when her clothes caught fire as
she was lighting a heater. She is
reportedly sot la seriousceHUon.

howcr has said right along. ' Now
that the fighting in Korea is over,
some of the troops that we have
been keeping there can be

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ-),

chairman of a 'Senate For-
eign Relations subcommittee on
Far Eastern matters, said ho un-
derstood the Joint Chiefs of Staff'were convinced after full study
there was "absofcitely no risk" In
volvcd in withdrawing the two di
visions.

We will be eminently as well
prepared there, if trouble breaks
out, as we are now with the ex
tra manpower." Smith said in an
interview, adding that the decision
represents "no fundamental
change" in this country's basic po-
sition.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
and Secretary of Defense Wilson
are among the defense officials
who will be called before the
Armed Services Committee, pos-
sibly next week, Saltonstall said.

Pope Pius X Will
Be DeclaredSaint

VATICAN CITY CB--The Vatican
announced todaythat the late Pope
Pius X will be elevated to saint-
hood, the Roman Catholic Church's
highest honor, at a great outdoor
ceremony May 29 In St Peter's
Square.

He will be the first Pope canon-
lied. In 241 years. The honor will
come to him less than 40 years
after his deathon Aug. 20, 1914.

The ceremony will be the second
outdoor canonization in the long
history of the church. The first, a
highlight of the 1950 Holy Year,
elevated Maria Goretti,
an Italian girl who died defending
her honor.

Hundreds of thousands are ex
pected to throng the giant St.
Peter's Squarefor the May rites
at which Pope Pius XII will offl
date.The crowd will include blsh
ops and priests from many lands
and pilgrims here for the Marian
year now in progress.

CTG Engineering
Group MeetsToday

The engineering committee ofthe
Citizens' Traffic Commission will
meet atthe CTC office In the City
Hall today at 5:30 p.m.

"Traffic recommendations and
problems that have been referred
to the commission will be studied,"
said J, C. Douglass Jr., chairman
of the committee.

Particular interest will be given
to school traffic, arterial streets,
and what the new paving program
will mean to the city's traffic pat-
tern, It was announced,

Dies Fighting. Fire
WINBORNE. England UV-Ad-m.

Sir Guy Charles Cecil Royle, 68,
former chief of the British naval
air services,died near his home
here yesterdaywhile helping fire
men extinguish ablaze,apparently.
from over-exertio-
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North HowardWildcatStepout
Shows2,423-Barr-el Potential

Estimatedpotentia of 2,423 bar
rels of oil per day hasbeen report-
ed for Wellman and Texai Crude
No. 133 MUdred Jones, e wildcat
stepout southwest of production In
the Oceanic (Ptnnsylvnnlan)Field
of North Howard County.

Flow of CO barrels of new oil In
seven hours was also recordedto
day at Stanolind No. J. Y.
Graveswildcat in Southeast Daw-
son County which was deepened to
me pennsyivanian.

Borden
Ctannllnt Wn 1 H.l C CW Of

NE, T&P survey, made It
down to 8,735 feet In lime and chert.

La Gorco No. 1 Fain, C SE NE,
survey, Is taking a

drlllstcm test In the reef UnW at
7,205 feet. - ,

TexasCompany No. 8--A Clayton.
662 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, has a

--- total depth of 8,127 feet in lime.
I 'Pnn . u.f ! O Irtrt r.4 .hJ ma .U.v)i u ,c ! Uuv icu, aiiu ,iu civ- -
VaUOn has been listed. OperatorIs
now takinga drlllstcm test between
8.100 and 8,127 feet.

Dawson
Stanolind No. 1 Graves, C SW

SE, T&P survey, is flow-
ing at an approximaterate of 10
barrels of oil per hour through a

inch choke. After acidizing
perforations between 9,283 and 9,-2-

feet with 126 gallons, recovery
In seven hours was four harrels of
acid water, 39 barrels of load oil
and add water, and CO barrels of
new oil. Operator is still testing.
Total depth is 9,350 feet, where 5tt
inch casing has been set This
Pennsyivanian Reef project was
orglnally abandoned in January
1948. at 7,760 feet. Ray A. Albaugh
of Big Spring deepened it to the
I'ennsylvanlan, wiicro Stanolind
took over operation.

Cities Service No. 1 Winford, C

Formosan Welcome
Set For Chinese
Balking Prisoners

TAJPEH, Formosa (A About
14,000 Chinese war
prisoners are expected to arrive
here from Korea In early March
and the government plans a gala
welcome for the men It calls "pa-
triotic soldiers."

The prisoners have refused to
return to Red China and are ex
pected to be released from neu-
tral custody in Korea Jan. 22.

Gen. John E.' Hull, the U. N,
Far East commander,is to arrive
here and he

discusi &X2L
PSne" ""

:.-- z: .. ,...- - u , ...-- va.
Z: charges have been

wvaaaaa JA..TAMm.iKiii.., uuuuieu
men safely to Formosanports.

Officials here said the prisoners
will be given the of serving
In Nationalist China's army or be
coming civilians. All are expected
to undergo "political briefing
courses" on their arrival,

Granted
In Shreveport,La.,
FlouridationCase

La. t-- City At
torney J. N. Marcantel said he
would press for a hearing on a
permanent injunction within 15
days in Shreveport'slegal battle
to fluoridate city water.

Caddo District Judge James U.
Galloway a temporary In-

junction against the city yesterday
to hold Shreveport's attempt to
fluoridate the water as a deterrent
to tooth decay.

Three Sbrevepo'rters contended
fluoridation was not a proved de-
terrent, they did not want their
families to use fluoridated water
and if the city proceeded in its
plans they would have no eholce.

Galloway ruled, "It is strictly
within the realm of individual and
personaldental health and hygiene
within which each person should
be free to choose his course for
himself and those for whom be is
responsible in the family relation.
To this field, the Just powers of
government uo noi cxiena.

The next step is a hearing for
a permanent Injunction and each
side said it would appeal to the
state supremecourt if it loses in
the permanentinjunction hearing.

A supremo court decision would
set a precedent'for all cities in
Louisiana.

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON W Rep. Teague

(D-Te-x) said today statistics
gathered by the U. S, Office of
Education support his contention
that no changeshould be made in
tho GI Training Law for Korean
War veterans.

A surveyby the agency1, Teague
said, "showed conclusively that
our program is not discriminating
against private or high tuition
schools."

"This should put an end to the
for legislation to separate

subsistence and tuition payments
for the Korean vets," the Texan
added.

Teague,senior Democraton the
House Veterans Affairs Com-
mittee, was proponent of the
present plan which gives Korean
veterans mommy lump sum' pay
ments to their education.

This has beenunder fire from a
group of private universities who
contend they aren't setting their
share at GI trauues.

$,

SW SE, L. Cunningham sur
vey, reached6,822 feet In lime. '

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SE NW,
T&P survey,hit 8,497 feet

in lime and shale.

HoustonCase
ChargesSet

HOUSTON lAV-T- FBI filed
conspiracy charges yesterday
Against the flv persons accused
n the New Year's Eve faked rob
bery of $57,329 from the Houston
National Bank.

One of those charged, Nick
Michcll, 45, of Houston, still is at
large. Most of the money also is
missing.

Others named were James
Mitchell, 23, and his wife. Msry
Lou, 18, who were arrested last
week at New Orleans Donny Mor-
tis Alien, 19, the bank employe
who admitted an role,
and Johnny G. Navarro, 24.

Allen signed his confession Isst
Thursday night, after 10 hours of
questioning. Navarro surrendered
shortly thereafter. Allen first con
tended a man slipped into the
bank's basement vault,acted as
if be had a gun, and demanded
the money. In his statement he
admitted handing the money to
James Mitchell in a bank rest--
room.

James Mitchell and his wife
were arraigned in New Orleans
yesterday,waived a removal hear-
ing, and were to bo returned to
Houston. They madeno statements
except they to kAlt-fUn-

from in
1953 Oldsmoblle.

Legion Commander
Denies Charges
Of AbusesIn VA

LOS ANGELES WV-- The national
commanderof the American Le-

gion said today an Investigation
has shown there is no basis for
charges that many veterans who
could afford to pay were treated
in Veterans Administration hospi-
tals.

In a speech at a civic luncheon
today, Commander Arthur J. COn-nc-ll

said;
"Recently, there has been some

criticism of the VeteransAdminis
tration becauseof unsupported

to rwsXS; 22SL !?
SSL. t0 nUaSzaUon were-ate- "to tte
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choice
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"inside"

they were true, we investigated
thousands of cases in hospitals
throughout the country.

"We have found on the basis of
investigations In 23 different hospi-
tals that the accusationsare with-
out basis in

Balker's Mother
May See Batchelor

CORSICANA Wl , Mrs. J. H.
Adams said today she may try
and contact Cpl. Claude Batchelor
when he returns to the United
States for information about her
son.

Mrs. Adams' son, Howard G.
Adams, is one of the 21 American
POWs who have decided to re-

main with the Communists in
Korea.

Batchelorrefusedto come home,
too, for months, but changed his
mind New Year's Day.

"I haven't thought of talking
with Cpl. Batchelor," Mrs. Adams
said, ;but when he returns
to thrtt States."

New Building's Fire
In Dallas Out Quickly

DALLAS IB A spectacularfire
In an Insulated shaft blared briefly
In the towering Re-

public National Bank building in
downtown Dallas today.

For a few minutes,smoke pour-
ed over the downtown area and
hundreds stopped to watch.

But quickly brought the
blaze under control. It broke out
about the 25th floor and burned
upward to about the 32nd. The 15
million dollar building stands 36
stories above ground level.

SolonSaysStatisticsShow
KoreanGl Bill Satisfactory

Rep. Springer (R-Il- l) intro
duced a bill to make payments
directly to colleges selected by
trainees,jie was unavavauaDie lor
commenton tho new statistic;

Teaguesaid the U.S. Office of
Education found that the enroll-
ment of GIs In the nation'scolleges
last fall followed the samegeneral
pattern as that of non-veter-

male students.
The agency, said. returns from

1,472 coUeges indicated that 46.4
per cent,of tho veterans,coins to
school full time chose high cost
colleges,, as 414. 49--

3 per cent of
tne'

They also showed that 40.1 per
centoi tne veteranspicked Private
schools, while .24 per cent of

made a like qholre.
Tcfigue said the figures, indicated

that private schools registered
about a 3 per cent gain in the
numberof veteransthey attracted
last fall over the previous school
ysur.

Carlton Beal No. 1 3. H. Adklns,
O NW SE, n. T&P survey,
made It to 8,110 feet

Howard
A. O. Wellman and Sons and

Texas Crude No. 145 Mildred
Jones,C NE NE NE, n, T&P
survey, flowed an estimatedpoten-
tial of 2,423.34 barrels of oil per
day througha inch choke.
Flow was from open hole between
8,220 and 8,240 opposite the
PennsyivanianReef. This wildcat
is about a mile southwest of pro
duction in tho Oceanic Field.

Stanolind No. 1 Alfretta Ander-
son, C SW SW, n, T&P sur-
vey, is bottomed at 9.5G5 feet
where operator Is running electric
logs. A drillstem test was taken
between 9,475 and 9,565 feet for an
hourand a half. Therewas a strong
Wow throughout, and recovery was
630 feet of water cut mud and 2,100
feetof brackishSalt water. Flowing
pressure was from 250 to 1,175
pounds. The shutin pres
sure was 3,800 pounds. Test was in
the EUcnburger, but toft hss not
been reported.

Plymouth No. 1 Ida Mae Old-

ham,C SW survey,
reached9,160 feet in shale.

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No.
2 J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW, 2543-3-

T&P survey, is today drilling be-

low 6,550 feet in shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. It

C NE SE, survey,
is boring below 9,921 feet In lime.

Stanolind No. University, C
SW SW, lands sur
vey, bit iz,Z33 feet in lime and
shale.

to say had driven
New Orleans Houston a

K

fact."

may

firemen

has

feet

SE,

State,

Sun No. 10 McCabe. C NW SW.
survey, flowed 36 bar-

rels of oil and one barrel of water
in 24 hours through a quarter inch
choke. Tubing pressure was 40
pounds, and gas-o- il ratio was 95--1.

Project is still being tested.
Liedtke and Lledtkc No. 1 Dixon,

C NE NE, survey, has
a total depth of 6.347 feet in Strawn
sand. Operator is running casing
to make production test.

Wellman No. 9 Blassingame,
C SE SW, survey, hit
6,250 feet in shale.

Attempted Rape
ChargeIs Filed

Charges of attemptedrape have
been filed 'In Justice Court against
JosephR. Durocher.

He was arrested by police Sun-
day afternoon after a hotel maid
reported an attemptedassault.He
has been transferred to county Jail
but had not been before the justice
of the peace for an examining
trial this moriuiig.

Midland Field Asked
i

AUSTIN UV-T- he Railroad Com-
mission has set hearing for Feb. 9
on the application of W. H. Hunt
for discovery allowable rights and
a new field designation for his
Windham Well 1, Midland County.

FARM
(Continued From Page One)

ficlals will brief the Senate Armed
Services Committee "iust ss soon
as possible" on details of the ad
ministration's new .defense pro-
gram.

In one late change in his speech
last night, Elsenhower apparently
sought to lay stresson actions si
ready taken to ward off an eco
nomic decline, including a- pro-
gram to funnel some defense work
Into areas where there is large
unemployment.

As distributed by the White
House, the President's text had
him giving assurancethat "every
legitimate means available to the
federal government that cap be
Used to' sustain. . . prosperity for
this purpose will be used If nec-
essary."

Later, the textTvas revised and
the President changed the word-
ing slightly again in delivering it
to say that every such means"is
being used and will continue to
be used a?s necessary."

The President expressedcdnfl
dence that the program he will re
quest of the session1 of Congress
which opens tomorrow will meet
with the approval of the people.
He said he hoped It would (jiiliit
support in both parties becauseof
"its purpose of promoting the wel
fare of the people."

Observing that no group of Amer
icans can prosperunless all Amer
icans prosper,be cautioned against
division into factions and hostile
groups.

"We believe that the slum, the
out-date- highway, the poor school
system the deficiencies in health
protection, the loss of a Job and
the fear" of poverty In. old age--In

fact any real lnjustlco in the
business of living penalises ail of
us." be declared.

"And this administrationis com-
mitted to help you prevent them."

Reaction in Congress to his
speech was generally favorable.
but Sen Holland (D-Fl- a) comment
ed that Elsenhower "sounds like
ho is committing himself to the
welfare state."

"I hope bis specific messages
to congressprove that is not truo,"
Holland added.

However, Sen, Lyndon B. John-
son of Texas, tho Democratic" lead-
er, said It was "very good to know
that the administrationhas adopt-
ed what has always been a Demo-
cratic policy the belief ihat our
people need not suffer from a

I 'boom and busf Amsrlcju'"

TEXAS CUTIES
SEEKING TITLE

. MEMPHIS, Tennr-f- ll Four
Tcxtns are among the 20 pretty
girls lining up for the first round
of the "Maid of Cotton" contest
today.
Finals will be tomorrow night
From Texas csme Carolyn

Llndley, 20Tulla; Eleanor
23, Dallas; Beverly

Louise Pack. 20, El Paso, and
Ann Perklni, 20, Pampa.

To the winner goes anew cot-

ton wardrobe, a convertible and
a tour of the United
States, Canada, South America
and Europe,

Mrs. Conway
LeadsStudy

"The World Church In a Broken
World" was the subject of the
program Mrs. Dalton Conway gave
at the meeting of the Women of
the St Paul PresbyterianChurch
Monday night at the church.

Mrs. Leon Mofiett gave tne open-

ing prayer and Mrs. Lee Milling
presided. Mrs. Moffett and Mrs.
Otis Moore were elected to be dele
gates to the Presbytcrial in Colo
rado City- - Jan. 20-2-1.

Mrs. Anson Lang and Mrs.
will be chairmen of the two

circles, both of which will meetat
night

Mrs. Gibson, who recently moved
here from Wales, gave a talk on
churches in her native country.--)

Each family buys its own pew, she
told the group, and puts the family
name on it.

Giving annual reportswere Mrs.
Phil Smith, vice president; Mrs.
Joe Knight, secretary; Mrs. Rube
McNew, treasurer; Mrs. Dsve
Evans, historian; Mrs. Lang,
chairmanof world missions; Mrs.
A. C. Wilkcrson, spiritual growth
and Christian education; Mrs,
Conway, annuities and relief; Mrs
Leroy Olsak. stewardship; Mrs.
Moffett, general fund; Mrs. Mill-
ing, church extension; Mrs. Ralph
McKenzle, president

$200RaisedIn
Mu ZetaProject

The Mu Zeta chapter. Beta Sig
ma Phi, will give about $200 to the
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda--
tion.for polio, it was announced at
a meeting Monday night in the
home of Mrs. John Stanley. The
money was raised In a recentproj
ect

Mrs. Frank Hughes was winner
of a television set give-awa- y spon
sored by the group. Mrs. Stanley
was appointed representativeto the
city Beta Sigma Phi council The
chapter voted to send $25 to Girls
Town at Whlteface.

The next meeting will be Jan. 18
In the home of Jewell Relnhart,
1304 Sycamore.

Young PeopleOf
Bible Discussed

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and
Esau were discussed as "Young
People of Destiny in the Bible" at
the meeting of the Baptist Temple
WMU meeting at the church Mon-
day.

The Rev. James S. Parks led
the discussion. Mrs. Torn. Buckner
presided at a buslnessrmeeting at
which plans for the coming quar-
ter were made. Reports were giv-
en bv the following: Mrs. Rex Ed-
wards, treasurer; Mrs. J. O. Al-
len, vice president; Mrs. T, E.
Cantrcll, community missions.

Fifteen attended.

Civil DefenseMovie
F. E. L. Snow will show a mo-

tion pictureon civil defenseentitled
"Duck and Cover" at the meeting
W the A City Council Wednes
day at 3 p.m. at the High School.
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Industry,Roads

Top Agenda At

C-- C Meeting
Highways, Industrial mattersand

the new year's program of work
came up for discussion at Mon-
day's luncheon meeting of direc-
tors of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce,

The boardauthorized represents
tlves to attend a Highway Com
mission meeting in Austin January
28, at which time the Commission
win consider proposals for opening
a road from the Snyder-BI- g Spring
highway to Lake J. B. Thomas.
The right-of-wa- y is in Mitchell and
Scurry counties, and these win
havb representatives at Austin
also.

Directors also approved sending
Donald, head of the C--C Industry
conference, to be conducted by the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
at Abilene January 29. Cecil Mc-

Donald, head of the C-- C industry
committee, will be In charge of the
delegation.

Plants are movlsg along, said C--C

President Roscoo Cowper, for
the organization's annual member-
ship bsnquetFebruary23. He urged
early reservations. He also called
for suggestions from tso enure
membership for devising a pro-
gram of work for the newyear.

The boird took no action on a
proposal that the Post Office De-

partment and the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board be petitioned to continue
an experiment of having commer-
cial airlines haul mall.

ScoutExecutive
SetsUp Office

W. T. Mcltee. new Boy Scout
executlvo for the Lone Star Dis-

trict, set up shop in Big Spring
today. His office will temporarily
be housed at 904 South Gregg. He
can be reached by telephone at
No

McReo succeeds Jlmmle Hale,
who was recently transferred si
executlvo of Scout work in How-

ard, Martin, Glasscock and Sterling
counties.

The new executive comes her
from Beaumont and the Trinity
Necbes Council. He hss had 10
years experience In professional
Scou'Ing. A native Texan, he was
born in Munday in 1904 and later
graduated from Panhandle A&M
in Kansas.

Mcllee's wife and daughters will
loin him here aboutJan. 25, when
tho Beaumont school term doses.
Mrs. McRee Is a school teacher.
Two of their daughterswill enroll
In local schools and a third will
continue her studies at Texas Tech
in Lubbock.

Two Mishaps Are
ReportedTo Police

A collision was reported to po-

lice this morning on the' mountain
cutoff road to Webb Air Force
Base. M-S- N. E. Little said his
car was in an accident with one
driven by A-3-C Leon Fulmar about
7:15 a.m. Damage was slight.

Another accident was reported
In the 300 block of Scurry about
5 p.m. Monday. Drivers Involved
were Arch B. Kcffernan, 211 West
14th, and Elmer R. Morgan, Gar
den City.

Theft Charge Filed
In JusticeCourt

John C. Brown hasbeen charged
In Justice Court with theft by
bailee.

Complaint was made by Thomas
Stanford. County Attorney Hart-ma- n

Hooser reported than an auto-
mobile owned by Stanford has
been recovered In Colorado City.
Brown reportedly Is In custody of
Air Force authorities here.
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WILEY BROWN
Supplies Height Advantage

HERE TONIGHT

Steers,
In 34--7

The Big Spring Steers, wfio won
one of two starts in tho Tri-Stat- o

Tournamentat El Pasolast week-
end, open their conference basket-
ball season here tonight against
the rugged Snyder Tigers. Tip-o- ff

time Is 8 o'clock.
The Bengals are favored but the

Longhorns have been showing
steady improvementand Coach
Wayne Bonner thinks his charges
will be tough to handle before the
campaignls(out, now that several
experienced'hands from the foot-

ball team have Joined his club.
The athleteswere late In start-

ing court workouts due to the
lengthy football season, which
didn't end until the week before
Christmas.

Bonner can field a tall lineup
but Is apt to go along with the
fellows who have beenout all sea-

son. He.'ll give the griddcrs as
much time as possible to round
Into shape.

That meanshe'll probably start
a lineup composed of tall Wiley
Brown at the post, Al Kloven (who
looked very good against Brown'
field and El PasoJefferson in the
Trl - State Tournament), Jerry

A flock of scoring records were
tackedonto the boards In the sec-

ond annual Howard College Bas-

ketball Tournament,won here last
weekend by the Lon Morris Bear-

cats of Jacksonville.
In scoring 97 points in their first

game against San Angelo, the
Bearcats broke by 16 points the
old mark set In 1953 by Del Mar.

Lon Morris also shattered the
record for field goals by hitting
3G against Decatur in its second
game. The old recordof 28 .was set
by HCJC against Wharton latt
year.

Del Mar's recordof 35 free tosses
f.Mlnst Kileore) and most fouls
commltted-- 41 (againstKilgore)
withstood all challenge but Lon
Morris and San Angela combined
to set a new mark for total points

. 170

When Del Mar snd Kilgore to-

gether 77 fouls In ona
game last year, they set an un

enviable recoroui w "
At the other extreme, Decatur

and HCJC were guilty of only 28

fouls In one game latt year, a

mark that was not
Lon Morris, however, was

charged with only ten fouls In Its
game against Wharton this year,

old mark ofa new record. The
12 washeld Jointly by Wharton and
Kilgore.

Other marks that withstood the

test in this year's show Included:
Most fouls In

by Del Mir.
Least fouls In

RobertBurrow, Lon Morri sen-

sational post nun, of course, shat
teredall individual sconusnw.
He counted 103 points In three... hd as field coals In the
m!rntnint. along With 91 free

t 1 ftv nltchesiu one game
and 41 paints, In one outlng-- all

new records.

re. i
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Tigers
Debut

Brooks, Charles Clark and either
Charles Ray or Wayne TolletU Mor
ris Rhodes is another who could
be In there at1the starting 'whistle.

Randy Hickman. Bobby Phillips.
Charles Saunders, Frosty Roblsop,
Pinky Mcdlln, Don Reynolds and
Frank Long will be available for
duty. The last four played football
and haven'tbeen working out very
long.

Snyder, coached by Gene Gib
son, depends a lot on Jimmy Ben-
nett, who has shown a good eye
for the basket.

Ned Underwood and Joe Cargile
are no longer with the Tigers but
Rcacan White. Alan Snead, Ray
Courtney, Don McNew, Steve Blair
and others help to flu the gap,

The Steers will have a height
advantageon the Tigers but that
may mean little. Tho visitors will
be faster.

Four other District teams
swing Into league play tonight.

Vernon Invades Plalnvlew to
meet the conference favorite.
Breckenridge plays host to La
mesa. Only Sweetwater will be
Idle.

NumerousRecordsShaded
In 2ndAnnualTourney

committed

threatened.

tournament-- W,

tournament,

The Lon Morris team could claim
other records, too. They scored 34
points in one quarter against San
Angelo and 54 in one half against
the same team.

Six players appearing ,ln this
year's tournament averaged 20
points or better, comparedto only
one la,t year. From all Indications,
the field was much classier than
it was In Jts inaugural year.

Indlvldul scoring:
Flajer TP At
Robert Barrow, Llf
Ton Boj4. AmarUla

103 IU
11 IU

nui nuktr. s Ant ?l irrmn Uititr.' Dee ..,... tt UJ
Cecil Hollowajr, Am ,. M IU
Bruce Davis, Whart. ..,.,....,... el lot
Jim Rich. Dtetur ............... H III
Jim KnotU, 1ICJO ..,,,.......... H 1TJ
Tom MUlord. B Anj. ,........,,,. 41 16.1
Jim jsmerion. iu ........ mm 10s
nod McDonald, Bayra ..,.,..,.,,. 4T 111
Jack WlllUmi, Bain ltJ
Pete Hacsard. Wbar. , , 41 1SJ
Horaca Zeltara. Od 41 15J
PtachaUWlebard.HO 4 141
Tommy Patterson,'HO 31 lit
Billy TnbSa. IM 34 11.1
John ClarkY LM ,,,,,,,......... 34 IU
Dean KTana, U( 34 Ii.J
Jamei Johnson.Odessa ,,., 31 110
Jlramr Jackson, Odessa ,, .31 10 1
Don BtTnl, 11CJO ....... 30 10.0
Drake Btant, Wharton ........... 30 10 0

Bucceroni Is 2 -- 1

Favorite Tonight -

MILWAUKEE
Dan Bucceroni, a 2-- 1 .favorite, and
Germany's Hela Ten HofI tonight
box a which 'could in-

creasethe crowd hunting a try at
Rocky Marclano's heavyweight
title.

The bout, which will lam an ex
pectedcapacity 7,150 into the Mil-
waukee auditorium, will not be
televised or broadcast
'lithe rangy, Ten Hoff,
former European heavyweight
champ,should upsetBucceroni, an
offer stands ready to bring Mar-cia-no

to Berlin for a summertitle
defense against' the
Hamburg veteran.

A & M Is Promised
New Grid Regime
COLLEGE STATION UV-T- he

resignationof nay George as head
football coach at Texas A&M, fol-

lowing closely the departure of
two assistants, means an almost
entirely new gridiron regime for
the Aggie school;

George, whose team lost Its last
five Southwest Conference games,
quit yesterdaywith the announced
intention of entering private bust
nets. He told reporters he It out
of the coaching business.

Speculation today on his tucces
sor turned on thesenames:

Mike Mlehalske, A&M line
coach.

J. V. Slkes, former Texas A&M
football star who resigned as
coach at Kansas last November
after a bad season. Slkes reported
ly has visited the A&M campus
recently.

Dick Todd, former Aggie and
professional football player now an
assistanton the Southern Metho
dist staff.

Maryland Coach Jim Tatum.
Army Coach Red Blalk.
Slkes said at Lawrence, Kan.,

he hadn'tbeen approached but "it
would be nice to go back to A&M
if they want me." Slkes was A&M
freshman coach in 1935 and 1936

and assistantcoach in 1937.
George'sresignation is effective

Aug. 31. In his letter to President
pavld H. Morgan, George said he
wanted to give A&M time for Its
new coach to organize affairs, and
also "enable the college to take
advantageof contacts with coaches
from over the country attending
the NCAA meeting x x x at

Expressing surprise and regret
it George'sdecision, Morgan ac
cepted the resignationand named
George assistant athletic director
until his resignation becomes

Two assistant coaches at A&M
have resigned in the past month
but neitherevidenced any disagree-
ment or dissatisfaction with the
A&M setup. Dalton Falrcloth be-

came coach of Greenville High
School and Gil Steinke became
head coach at Texas A&I, Klngs-vUl- e.

Persistent rumors that George
would resign had been denied all
around, Including by the coach
himself. George recently told a
reporter, "I want to continue In
coaching."

George came to A&M as line
coach in 1950 from the University
of Southern California, jrfrhere be
was an assistant.Three years ago
he succeeded A&M Head Coach
Harry Stlteler.

In his first year George did not
have a winning season, despite a
veteranteam, but did defeatarch-
rival Texas for the first time In
a dozen years. His 1951 record of
5 victories, 2 losses and 2 tics in-

cluded only 1 conference victory.
In 1952 his and

record also Included only 1
conference victory. Last year also
the Aggies won only 1 conference
gameIn compiling a seasonrecord
of four victories,S losses and1 tie.

GonzalesGrabs

Neffers' Prize
NEW YORK Un All sorts of

schemes have been advanced for
almost a week on how the United
States can win back the Davis Cup
from Australia, but Jack Kramer,
one of America's greatest stars,
today came up with a new one.
And It might work.

He wants to give his time and
money to developing new talent.
The former amateur ace who only
a few years ago ruled the game
offered to contribute $7,500 and
two months of his time In an effort
to develop young players.

The plan sounds sensible and
should prove practical if the Unit-
ed StatesLrwn Tennis Assn. the
governing body of the amateur
game approves.

Kramer figures he will visit
about 85 cities on bis professional
tour the first five months of this
year. At each stop he would like
to have the local professional or
school coachbring a group of the
mott talented youngstersto him.
He, along with Pancho Segura,
PanchoGonzales and Don Budge,
would look them over and puILout
the best for special attention.

After he hay looked over all the
lads he wants them all under 18
because they can be developed
more easily he would take the
eight, top prospects to camp for
an entire summerof coaching. The
more money be can get the better,
he said. But if no one else wants
to contribute he'sready to under
write the entire cost himself to
prove It ctn be done.

Pancho Gonzales won tne i,wa
top prize of the opening "tourna-
ment" of Kramer's 1954 profes
sional tour by whipping Pancho
Segura 7--9, 8-- 4, S--t in Madison
Square Gardenlast night.

The six teams entered In the
YMCA City Basketball League
start playing for "keeps In the Jun-
ior High School Gymnasium at 7
o'clock this evening.

The opener game finds Har-detty- 's

Drag in actios againstSte-
venson'squintet

At 8 p.m., Phll-Ser-v 68 takes
the court against Clark's. At B

o'clock. Tennessee"MUk opposes
Coca-Col-a.

More action Is 'scheduled for
Thursdaynlbt la the same gym.

tt

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Do you think the football coaches ofthe local high school deserve to
be rewardedfor the time and effort they've Invested in helping bring
successto the local team the pastseason?

If to, why not contact an officer of the Bin SoringQuarterbackClub
and tell him about it or, better still, pony up some of the greenstuff

The team brought Big Spring more favorable publicity statewide
than anything has in yearsand years. People from one endof the com-

monwealth to the otherbegan haulingout maps to familiarize themselv
es with the longitude and latitude of Our Town because the football
team was creating a reign of terror on a piece of Real Estate100 yards
long by 60 yardswide.

If you had occasion to drive 300 miles downstale during the heatof
the football campaign, chances are the first remark you'd hear, after
you exposeame iact mat you were from Big spring, was:

"Say, I hearyou've oot a oood football team out there."
Football coachesare well paid for their efforts, you say? Well, mo.t

of them are working stiffs, Just like you and I. No one ever got rich at
the profession, at leastnot In high school coaching circles. And the mor
tality rate in the craft Is appalling. It's no job for the faint-hearte-

You and I have fairly good assurance we can pay the grocery bill
next summer. But a coach neverknows but what he'll be'poOTatng the
pavement andreadingthe Want Ads when thespring term ends. All con-
ditions have to be favorable for his job to endurefor any length of ttmtj.

Chancesare they put In a lot longer hours at trying to succeed than
cither you or I, too. The nature of their Job calls for long hours. Most
wives of coachesrefer to themselves as "football widows" because their
bread-winne- have to spend to much time running hither andyon, in
order to tie up the loose endsof a job that neverseemsto be completed.

Need an example of how a coach operates? 1

Harold Bentley, who doubled as a B teamcoach and scout recalled
recentlyhe and Roy Balrd got back from a scouting assignment well af-

ter midnight on one occasion during the season.
They were destined to get little sleep before day broke. Coach

Carl Coleman hunted them up at 4 a.m. to get a detailedaccount of
how an upcoming foe had lookedthat particularweekend. He need-
ed to be well versed .on the team before hegreetedhis boys the fol-
lowing Monday,

The anvil chorus is still at work, even though Coleman andhis aides
carried theteam to the state finals. Their story Is that anyone could
have done at well, with the material they had.

If you're going to accusea man of being unsuccessful becausehe fall
ed to produce and Coleman and his aides took plenty of such abuse In
the yearshis teams failed to breakeven here thenyou have to give him
credit for his successes. It's as simple as that

When Coleman came here five yearsago, he told the school board it
would take, maybe, four or five years to build a football team because
there was no system In the grades, where football teams arc started.
Coleman organized one and the first realproduct of that organisation
speaks for Itself.

I think the man deserves real credit for what he has accomplished.
The coaches are certainly not asking for anything, mind you, but it's a
fine custom of the land to let them know they're appreciated.Men In
the profession have been 'remembered' forfeats a lot less remarkable
than the job performed here.

Jayhawks,Angelo
In PracticeGo

Harold Davis takes bis Howard Iker has counted 172 points for tho
County Junior College Jayhawksto Hams to date while Milford isn't
San Angelo tonight for their first
basketball meeting of the season
with Phil George's residentRams.

There'll be a B string game at
6:30 pm. The regulars take the
court at 8 p.m.

Angelo lost twice in the Howard
College Tournament here last
weekend but should give the
Hawks a rugged test. They can
match the locals in height and
speed.

Each team had a man namedto
the squad here.

Angelo's nominee was BUI Bar-
ker, a freshman from Olive
Hill, Ky.

Jim Knotts of Doyllne, La., was
HCJC't honored party.

Barker teamswith Tom Milford,
a Lamesasophomore, to give San
Angelo a good scoring punch. Bar--

Minor Changes

May Be Made
By FRITZ HOWELL

CINCINNATI lAV-T- he National
Collegiate Athletic Assn., after a
day of dilly-dallyin- g in Executive
Committee sessions, gets down to
business today at its 48th annual
convention.

The American Football Coaches
Assn. and the NCAA Television
Committee are slated for execu-
tive sessions, but no drastic rec-
ommendations forchanges are ex-

pected from either.
The coaches, with 1954 rules top-

ping their agenda, are tipped to
string along with the
system, with proposals to liber-
alize substitutions to some extent.
Some also want to do away with
the four-minu- rule at the end of
the second and fourth periods,
forcing an game un
der the samesetof rules,

In the television sector tho only
fight againstthe current restricted
program appears to be coming
from the Big Ten conference. It
would like to haveone of its games
televised on a regional basis each
Saturday,and the powerful circuit
may lead the way toward some
loosening of the restricted plan In
vogue In 1953.

Y City LeagueBasketball
RaceTo Be LaunchedAt 7

At that time, Clark's plays Ten
nessee siuk at 7 p.m., coca-col- a

meets Hardesty'sDrug at 8 o'clock
while the final game finds Steven-
son's meeting Phll-Ser-v G8 at 9
p.ra.

Fete Cook, leaguesupervisor,Is
drawing up the remainder of the
schedule and It will be released
at a later date.

No outstanding favorite has been
established. Personnelfrom Webb
Air Dase is helping fill out the

I rotten.

far behind with 148,

HCJC has beatenDecatur twice
this season, the first time by one
point (73-7-2) and tho last Ume
by a tally of 82-7-3. San Ancelo
nipped Decatur, 68-6-

Hubert Whitley. Hubert Lanes.
Jack Webb and Carl Davis are
others who will see a lot of action
for the Rams.

Such standouts asPaschallWick--
ard. Tommy Patterson,P. D. Flet-
cher, Jerold Parmer and Don Ste-
vens will team with Knotts in the
HCJC lineup.

Davis' Record

Is In Danger
CHAMPAIGN. HL sWI Tlllnol

may produce the track sensation
of the century a high lumper who
can clear eight feet and goes over
tne bar backwards.

He's Dickie Browning, Illinl Jun
ior from Dallas, for two years the
National AAU tumbling champion.

Browning's gymnastic specialty
Is a running forward hand spring.
a roundoff, a nip-Ho- p and, finally
with terrific momentum built ur. a
backward double somersault.

To reach thesomersaultclimax,
Browning shoots high Into the air.
He practices the trick as a matter
of routine dozens of times a day.
His timing is perfect.

Charlie Fond, Illinl gymnastic
coach, says:

"Dickie has reachedeight feet
a number of times at the top of
this double backward somersault.
He could go over the high jump
bar while doing it." ,

The worlds high, Jump record Is
6.11,set last Juneby Walt Davis.

0-- 8 TexasA&M basketballstar, In
the national AAU meet.

mini Track Coach Leo Johnson
was a bit dubious about Brown-
ing's high Jumping aspiration but
now has fallen in with the Idea
and it ready to combine with
Coach Pond In grooming the cham
pion tumbler.

One technical point to overcome
If to have the 5--9 Browning. take
oft on bis double somersault on
one" foot. The high Jumping rule
stipulates: "A fair jump is one in
which the competitor jumpsfrom
one foot.'

Wink's Tackle

LeadsVoting

OnA Team
DALLAS HI State champion

Ranger placed the most men but
Ray Morgan, Wink's! mighty
tackle, was the most popiOar
player on the Class A schoolboy
football all-sta- team announced
today by the TexasSports Writers
Association.

Morgan polled 69 votes the
most for any player.

Ranger's Chlco Mendoza, a 190--
pounder, led in the vote for an
end position with C2 and was sec
ond high man on the team. His
teammate, brilliant Charles Mat- -
sesee.ran second In the back'
field with 40 points. RangerGuard
Bobby Justice accumulated59.

Johnny Elam, Luting's great
trlple-threate- r, was the leading
backfleld choice with 49.

Only Ranger and Gilmer placed
more thanone man.Gilmer landed
its end, Dickie Sorrells, and Its
guard, Paul Davis, on tho team.

The nrtt team!
Ena cmco Menaosa, name', ana Diet- -

U Sorrells. OUmer.
Taeklai Bar Morsao, Wink, and Bts

Hicnoie, Tnroctmonon.
Ouarda Bossr JuiUe. Ranitr, and Paul

DTlt, otlmar.
Ctnwr Clifton Bodt. McCamtr,
Backa Johnny Elam, Lullnsi Sammy

mount, Dter Park; nobbr Conrad. Clifton,
and CharlM Maiitfti, Ranter,

Second team- -

Ende Jerry Marcontel. Cedar Bayou;
Jimmy Carpenter.. Deer Park; tacklee--
Jo Crockett. McLean, and Daela Bennett,
Jeffereon, auarda-Charle- a Beit. Franklin.
and Buddy Caddell. Crell: Center Pink.
ey cooner. aam consolidates; Dacia biii
Booker. Alaoany; Oeorre Wrlfht, Bonorai
Corky Craln, Lytord, Charles DUon.

Honorable mention r

Sods Johnny Trantham. Kaufman!Jim-
my Joiner. Idalou: John Albrttton. Burnet:
Bodney Marburaer, Ellin: Charlie Knlfht.
Atbanv ! Paut Cnrtli. Pearsatl.

Tackles-El- dln TJrltt. Lytord: Burrell
Day, Crystal City: Richard Crldar, radu-ca-

Crispin Treelno, PearaiU; rrcd Lane
Mundar

Guards Leonard Luckctt Iowa Park;
John Beane, CUtton

centers Dick Bmiinwick. Rienarasoni
Kenneth Rummel Hebbronvllle; Buddy
Ledtka Paducah; Tom Cbumbley, Cana
dian.

Backa Sherman Bauer, Llano; Hal
Sandetur. Paducah: Leonard Collendrlno.
Richardson; James curetos, East Moun-
tain; Rodemlr Oonealee, Ittbbrootrtlle:
Harold llolden. Carrtio Sprints: Don Way-too-

Sundown: L. R. Taylor, Idalou; David
Bonnen, AM ConsoUdatad: Pat Tlmis.
Canadian; Bud Bllllara. Mart; Tommy
Allan. Crystal City; Welden MeCord.
Wtlmer-Hutenln- Bobby Keens. Oeorta
West: Kelly Berry. Kerens; VlrtU Mute- -
cnina, oiaotnts: eii casoy, Denver uu;
Wayne Davis, sprtntlaka; Jess Johnson,
llearna; rreddle Cochran, Cedar Bayou.

Yearlings Host

SnyderQuintet
The Ninth GradeYearlings, who

are coached by Dan Lewis, seek
their first basketballtriumph of the
season In the Junior High Gym
here at 3 p.m. Wednesday, at
which time they play Snyder.

The Ninth Graders also see ac
tion on Thursday and Friday.

Along with the Eighth Graders,
they Invade Odessa for a joust
with Crockett Junior High.

They play San Jacinto in Mid
land Friday, along with the Sev-
enth and Eighth Graders.

The Ninth Graders have lost
to Cowden of Midland. San Jacinto
of Midland. Bowie of Odessa and
Colorado City.

Coach Lewis has indicated he
will start a lineup composed of
JimmyBice, Marvin Wootcn, Frank
HardestyJr., Mike Musgrove and
Ross Roberts.

Bice and Wooten are eachabout
Weet-2-.

Wagstaff Is Named
JCCoachOf Year

DALLAS tm-F- loyd Wagttaff.
who has brought Tyler national
prominence In football and basket-
ball, today was selectedJunior col-

lege coach of the year by the
Texas Sports Writers Association.

He was given 30 votes and tin- -

isbed ahead of Claude uuttrap,
coach of Arlington State, by a
marsln of 12. O. P. Adamt. basket
ball coachof Lon Morris College,
was third with sevenwhile Leslie
Robinson of Allen Academy drew
four, the latter all write-in- s since
Robinson was not nominated for
the honor by the committeeof the
association.

L, A. Youngblood of Pan-Ame- ri

can, Harold Davis or iiowara
County, Lee Smith of Navarro
County and Ernest Hawkins of
Paris each got one write-i-n vote.

NOTICE
Wa Have Moves! To

20C Petroleum Building

Thornton Insurance
Agtncy

Insurance Loani Bonos

Telephone 44271

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Export Mchks ,

Genuine Mopar PartsAmi AccoMorleo
WatWrrf PolieMiw Grooofftf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grjffl ' Dlsl 44351.

ilg Spring, (Texts),Herald, Tats.,Jaii I, X34

Liuquesne iaams
On Kentucky

By BEN PHLEOAR
NEW YORK (fl Duquesne's

towering Dukes crept up on Ken
tucky in this week's Associated
Press basketball poll but the

Wildcats held on tp first
place by narrow margin of 81
polntt.

They led by 150 points a week
ago but Duquesne's sweep through
11 straight gamesVnd the Garden
Holiday FettlvaMri New York tent
the Dukes' slock soaring. Du- -
quesne and Kentucky both won
again last night after the polls
closed.The Wildcats have won 8,
Duquctne 12.

IndianastayedIn third nlaeo and
Minnesota in sixth but the rest of
the positions underwent a thor
ough thakeup, ma'nly as a result
of holiday tournaments.

Oklahoma AJiM winner of the
Tourney at Oklahoma

City, moved up from fifth to fourth.
and Western Kentucky, tevenlh a
week ago, jumped to fifth after
winning tho Louisville Invitational.
Western has taken 12 straight this
season.

Holy Cross broke Into the top
10 In seventh place as It ran Its
record to 8--0 In winning the Sugar
Bowl Tournamentat New Orleans.
Tho blssett advance, however.
was by Duke, winner of Raleigh's

OWL-MUSTAN- G BATTLE
HEADLINES SWC CARD

By The Associated Preie

A d Rice Owl team,
undefeated In 10 pre-seas- starts,
wat to meetstrongSouthern Meth
odist Tuesday night In one of three
gamesopening the 1954 Southwest
Conference basketballcampaign.

In tho other games,Texas A&M
was to entertain Baylor at College
Station while TexasChristianplac-
ed host to Texts at Fort Worth.

Three of the Owls were IU Mon
day night at they left Houston for
Dallas ana tne Mustang tut. la
eluded In the trio were Gene
Schwinger, the Rice sparkplugand
high-scorin-g center; Don Lance,
door leader of the Owls; and Joe
Durrenberger, stellar sophomore
performer. Schwinger and Durren
berger had bad colds and Lance
was suffering from a sinus Infec
tion.

CAGE RESULTS
By TBS ASSOCIATED TRKSS

EAST
Duquesne TO, Dayton IS
rordham'tr, ktu m
Nary 7, Princeton t
Salem Iff, V loa, nio arende H

MIDWEST
Indiana TO. Wisconsin ST
Illinois u, northwestern tt
Xansaa If- - Oklahoma Tl
Mlebltan M, Ohio But It
Wichita TT, Detroit 73 (orertlmel
Iowa Tl. illchlfaa state 1
Nebraska Is, loera Bute M
Colorado OS, Missouri M
Crelehton tl. Retla (Colo.) H
Belolt to, wlttenbert 1
Drake tl Loyola (Chleaioi I)
low Teachers 64. South Dakota 4t

SENIOR BOWL TOURNEY
North Texas State 1. BDrtnt Hill (Ala.I

tt (temulnal)
Miss, southern 18. sution a (seat-nnjJ- )

IUU1U
Kentucky TT, Xarlsr (Ohio) Ti
Maryland Tl, Richmond M
Cleraaon Tt. William afar TS
Duke tt. South Carolina tt
Wathlntton andJetteraon Tt. Mexico (0
SoutheasternLouisiana M, Tampa ft

FAR WEIT
Utah Tl. Utah State tt
Montana M. Montana Bute tl
Wyoming II, New Mexico tl

SOUTHWEST
Itardln-Slmmo- IT, Texaa Westerntl

YanksTopTeam
NEW YORK W-- The New York

Yankees who won an unprcccdcnt
ed fifth straight American League
pennantand followed up with their
fifth consecutive World Series
championships were voted the out
standing team of 1953 today In the
23rd annualAssociated Pressyear--
end pon.

Otw K
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500 W. Mb

a
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Dixie Classic. The Blue Devils
were Unranked a week ago. This
week they finished eighth in the
voting by 99 sports writers and
broadcasters. Ten points were
awarded for a first-plac- e vote,
nine for second, etc.

Oklahoma city moved tip from
11th to ninth and Oregon State,
beaten twice in three gamesIn the
Dixie Classic, dropped from fourth
to 10th.

Illinois, State tnd
Fordham,8, 9 and 10 a week ago,
dropped out of the top 10.

The results, with first place
votes in parentheses:

1. Kentucky (36) 80S
2. Duquesne (19) 725
3. Indiana (4) ...558
4. Oklahoma A&M (12) ....443
5. Western Kentucky (8)....381
6. Minnesota (3) 328
7. Holy Cross (5...... 218
8. Duke 188
9. Oklahoma City 121

10. Oregon State (1) 105
11. Rice 104
12. Tie between George Washing

ton (9) nd Niagara., .103
15. Illinois , 86
18. Tie between Seattle (1) and

Kansas ,.79
18. Navy 74
19. Vandcrbnt 65
20. N. C. State 4.59

Coach Don Suman said he hoped
they would be able to "go all the ,
way" In the SMU game, but con-

ceded that their Illness "may slow
them down some."

Rice had to go Into overtime In
the recent Southwest Conference
Tournamentat Houston to defeat
the Improved Mustangs, 80-7- A
slight drop in efficiency could
tpoll the conference opener .for
them against tha Mustangs, re
ported In top shape.

Baylor ana Texas were favored
in their games over A&M and
TCU, respectively.SMU beat Bay
lor by only 5 points In the SWC
Tournament,while TCU and A&M
have both had trouble winning In
the pre-seas- race.

Arkansas,yet to place confer
ence game,opens its campaign la
Austin Saturdaynight againstthe
Longhorns. The Porkers were to
play Mississippi Tuesdaynight in
Memphis, Term.

1

Schwinger s Illness could cost
him the conference scoring lead
should be be unable to play,much
with the favored Rice quintet
Tuesday night He leads .Henry
Ohlen, TCU, 243 points to 212,

Other games this week, both
Saturday night, match the Texas
Aggies against Rice at Houston
and Baylor againstSouthern Meth-
odist at Waco.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CO MEHCUIIY Mont-
is' errey convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Mcrc-O-Mat- lc transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $2785

CO CHEVROLET club
3 coupe. Beautiful

tones of blue Inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guarantee-

-It's a C1XQC
honey. I003

C FORD Custom
S I club coupe. Radio,

heater, overdrive. leather
Interior. This one Is locally
owned and shows owner
care. An Immacu

car.
late $1085

C MERCURY Monter- -
rcy 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather interior. The very
best car CTOQC
we've seen. fUOw

CI FORD Custom con-
es? I vertlble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385

CI BUICK Riviera se--Jl

dan. Luxuriously
appointed Inside and out
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with Dynaflow drive.
Smooth driving, smart
styl-- .
ing. $1385

'50 CHRYSLER Se
dan. A locally own

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look $1185at this one.

U.H;4II.I1tH1

DUL

ftAsTvissft

ICQ DODGE Sedan.33 Color black that
looks nice andstays nice.
White wall tires, high per-
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-
pointed inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5,000 eiQQe
actual miles, f
CO PONTIAC Sedan
3 Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

mough Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It hat that show
room (lcprappearance yWOS

CO CHRYSLER four
s?--

& door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced C 1 C O C
right

MERCURY Sport'51 .Sedan. Radio, heat
er, Merc-O-Mat- drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the dnve or your life,
drive CIOQC
MERCURY.

AQ FORD Sedan.
Radio, heater,

overdrive. Premium white
wall tires. Beautiful black
finish. Lots of trouble free
miles for the
money.

fAQ CHEVROLET Cus--

f torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree
It's
tops.

FORD Sedan.'49 Priced eOOC
toselL fwOJ

Af CHEVROLET Se--- dan. Runs and
Is
good.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced Right
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped.
'52 DeSoto VJ1 t.

clean $1945.
'SO Land Cruller -- .rionr . .
'51 Plymouth eLlnnr .... COM

T ' .ww. wwwy.
u xora --aoor. uaaio, neater
and overdrive ... $995.

asriymouth sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand

overdrive $1295.

. COMPANY
Dealer

UN East3rd Dial 44232

The New Right
Yep, resolveright now not to ride In that old crate
another day Be smart Come tn and trade for
oneof our andguaranteed
used autos You'll have better driving; a more
enjoyable 1954

1QCO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. We've reached a
- new low here The cheapest1952 model we've

ever had. Probably not worth anymore than
we're asking. You decide.

10C DODGE Sedan. She'sa real slick chick.
I 7eat I pride of the Chrysler family. If It's good enqugh

for ChryslerIt should be good enough for you.

1 Q C O OLDSMOBILE IVS' Sedan. 18,000 honest
1 ' miles Not a scratch or blemish Two-ton-e

paint nd loaded with extras.

1951 BUICK mveria' Jut one left Priced to selL

1QCO BUICK Convertible Coupe. A wonderful buy" for a high class car.

1950 DUICK Sedan. SountL.economical, dependable.

IQCI HUDSON Sedan. Overdrive. See this for the
I I bargainof the week.

1 Oadt CADILLAC Sedan. Low mileage luxury car at
1 - a nominal price,

194 DeSOTO Sedan. Here'sa low pricedbeauty.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jee Wllliarcsen, SalesManafar
43 Scurry . Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wTWk m. eMsjeavat

Wrccktr Jkrvic

4-57- 41

jfSfatBaeav
t WfeeTPW

extras.

ajHivOO

flwOa

$785

$785

$385

iWM.mi

CLARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymou- th

Start Year

reconditioned

AlLMMMaakA

Jt'WimkT.l f.arV;

TRAILERS AS

The world's finest, (ONLY) V down and five years to pay.
Costs at least 23 per cent less to finance than any other make'
we've sold during our 18 years in the business. Worth more
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

YOU DID
Whetheryou wsnt a used mobile home or a new one,

We've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 , Dial
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

W
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1950 KAISER Se
dan. Priced right to sell.
No homefor this one. Must
go.

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton-e finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater.New tires.

1948 DODGE Custom 4- -

door Sedan.Radio, heater
and seat covers.A beauti
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES m SERVICE

'49 Champion .... $785.
'47 Champion .... 5550.
49 Nash $525.
'46 Ford $295,
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
50 Champion Club

Coupe $895.
48 Commander . . . $550
51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle '98' $895.
'49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
"48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker14-to-n . $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE --tnn PlrV.in
Clean. Can be bought worth
tne money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $65.
1946 FORD TudorSedan. Radio
and beater.A clean car.

304 Scurry mai a--ttbttoal

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1949 PONTIAC Sedsn.

Radio, hester and hydra-
matic Color green.

1950 CHEVROLET Se-
dan. Heater.Color green.

1949 DODGE Sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Color grey.

1950 PLYMOUTH Business
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1948 DODGE Sedsn.Ra-
dio and heater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44351

rr

m
Motor Trucks

Farn.allTractors
Farm Equipment
PartsJcStryic,

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lmmu Hlfhway

Dial 4-5-

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1(11 PLYMOUTH Sedan. New
Urea Rebuilt motor. Sea at 1030W
Oollad. Dial
rOR BALE: lttl Dodca. A.l eonrfL.
uon. uun ifu it iin or January
etog. ei mi norm Bin Antonio,
Jot Ctoimtr.
ran sale: ltsi nk Am.
basssdor.Hrdremellc. Perfect condi-
tion Will finance for mor. thinselling price. Dial II. P. Wool
en.

AUTO SERVICE! A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE. WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
' It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase
of any New Firestono

BICYCLE

Only Ono Coupon May

Be Applied On The
PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodge No(tl A.r and A M.. entry
and and 4th Thursday
nlf ht, 70O p m.

J A Ustee. W M
Ervln Daniel See

STATED CONVOCATION
oik spring --napier no
17 RAM every 3rd
Thuriday night, IHpn,

u snompson. it l.Ervln Daniels. 8te.
STATED M E E T 1 N O
U. f, u. D, Lodge NO
1349. 2nd and 4th Tuea.V day niibU. 1.00 u m..
Crawford Hotel.

w. c. Ratsdele E R.
R. L. Heath. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SALESMAN DESIRES rid to Fort
nuiua vvraacsaaj. wui ply fa.pn. Dial

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea noam wriprp vmt rv
yourself. We also have a new
Banquet room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: LADIES whit gold Longlne

. iKu, uiaca cora oina.Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR BALE: Lease butcher shop. Ap-p- ly

P. O. Pox 7J.
THE WATTLE Shop must sell. Any
offer wilt be considered. Cife with a
future. Contact Harvey Uooser JrDial

POR BALE: Clo Cafe. Bit Bprtng."" v"' oe" u futures otiumiand downtown loeaUon Lease and on--
tiuu. uiau ia ramuy wiu sicrlllceContact James V Petroff. Club Cafe

MANAGER
WANTED

GuaranteedIncome
c

Spare Or Full Time
Money Back

Guarantee
Wanted at one. responsible mm
or woman to own and minis;, a new
htfbly profitable 10 cent .confectionrout.. Completed profram should net
I.0O.0O to 110 000 00 yearly. This Is

a OhC. In .a lifetime ennortunltv fnr
a reliable ambitious person who de
sires a permtntni nithly profitable
business of their own. Thorough tratn-I-

and 100 per cent eoooeriUon. All
accountsestablishedfor yon. I1.4IJ 00
(ui reijuirva to sisn. uocrat !
nanclai. This butlnesa Is sold on a
100 par cent Money-Dic- k Ouinnte..ror full Inform aUon writ, ttilnfphone number and addresato Box
B-- Car ot the Herald.

WKLX, LOCATED douthnut and pie
shop. W.U equipped at t cost, ill
West 3rd. Apply SOS West 4th or dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTPE COCKBURN SepU. Tints
and wash racks; vacuum equipped.
3401 Blum. San ABielo. Pboa. KM.
IL C MCPHERSON Pumplnt Sere.
lee. Bepuo Tacks, Wash Racks. 411
West 3rd. Dial or nlfnt.
nooiufEaTPER AKO Income us terr--
ic. DUl fll0.
RAT S. PAREER residential con
tractor. Ho job too Ian. or too
small, ror free estimatesdial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
305-- East3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEXitrrrar call or writ weu't
EiUrmlnatlBi Company for freemi West Arenut D, San
Anielo. Texu. Phone MS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rDRHITDRE. RUOS. clisasd. re--
Sred, S, tt J.

Dial or Mnt. UM
list) rut.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG' SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East 2nd Dial
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goltftrl

Dial Nlahls

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any slzo house; Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S, Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
MAKE ISO 00 DAILY Sell lumlnouinm piaici write iteevei company.
Atlleboro, MmichuittU. Free tarn-pi- e

and details
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Natlon--

Auiriimai use jncreasea uietnr wtvin t)ni...t. i it
ard County. A dealenhlp li being

flnt ambltloui man between 15 and
s vno quaunei no inrestment need-
ed except lljht car ox truck Better
than ayeraee laromo posilble Write
A. Lewis care of Th J R Walklni
wiaiimj, jnempnn a. Tennenee.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAMTTTi amrunnDiDiiE.n b.
nand euentlil aood iiliry Forty
iiuu j,rr wees tppiy in writing or
ut.i .nNi.
WANTED: EXPEntENCED Wlltreis
Apply tn perion. MUleft Pl Stand.
910 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: PIANIST tor mnihimDinct studio. DU1 t; Mra. Bol-di-n

,

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WHAT ARE your plant for UJI A
food Rawlelch Duslheis li hard to
beat Openlnts In city of Hlj Sprint
or Howard Countr Write at once
Rawlelch'i. Dept. Mem-
phis Tennessee

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
to elderly cou-

ple or woman City or rinch Htbo.
dermics trilnlnr Write Reeele Wal
ker Route 2 Dub'in Tent
W.WTPn...... nntiTTAu ...i. . -..L. K'UMIUl. I..IKJK JUT Wl- -

derlr people In or out of city. Dili

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open If you are interestedIn Com
merelal Art or Advertising Career, tn
learning; figure drawing, lettering, de-
sign adrerttslng layoutand procedure
write Doi Care of the Herald
or dial after 7 00 p m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY. NIQirr NURSERY

Mrs Foresyth keeps children. 11M
Nolan Dial

DOLLINO NURSERY Open all hours
o uu weeaiy uiai

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
Mrs Crocker.

WILL OABY sit In homes nlcht.
Mrs Mayme Held.- -

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiarten
Some aU dsy pupils. 1311 Main. Dial

ZZ33.

UR3 HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
alter t CO p m. Dial 704H No-
lan.
MRS BCOTT keeps children. 301
Northeast 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient terr.
Ice 2102 Runneti Dial

DIAL FOR home laundry terr-Ic-
Free lj'ekvp and delirery

IRONINO WVNTED tl 35 fsmlly bun-
dles Dial
WILL DO Ironlng Dial 310
Benton.
WASHINO) AND Ironlnc wanted Dial

Mrs Clark. 1009 West 7th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help 8eH
Dial COO East2nd
WASHINO WANTED Reasonable
prices. Dial Sll Alyford.

SEWING H6

SEWINO DONE. Mrs. K. P. Beard.
woo uain.
BEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
Churchwel! 711 Runnels. Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole covered belt buttons.np but torn tn pearl and rolori
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOI West 1th Dial

ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs Tipple, 20114 JVest eta.
Dial

BROWN'S, ,

FABRIC SHOP

HaveMoved To
- Our New

Location
207 Main

SBWINO AND alterations. Mrs. C. D
Woods. 10 East 14th. Dial 3 2030.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
XnltbUtep

BUlle Fop.
Nunley

Mailne Anderson
LUZIERS FINE rosmeUcs. Dial
sua Jkasi itui. uocssaMorris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
UV) MODEL roilD tractor. A- con-
dition. Complete with nlanters. eulll.
rstort. rotaryboa, send dlieer, and'
nuacvuanvouj rufupmeut. auaa. uiai

1M P.m.

MERCHANDISE
auiLDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft. $12.00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft
through 20 $ 6.50
1x12 No. 2 i $12.00White Pine
Vt Plywood $.0.13Good ono side ....

4 Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides ...
Door

Screen $ 4.95

Pstnt
White Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Rooting
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8fL
throueh 20 ft. $6.50
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine.
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 cmicnl
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 Heht $8.95window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8
Sheetrock $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95doors. Grade "A" .
Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph.4-769- 1 Ph.3-661- 2

2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE: neglstsred female

I months old Reasonable.
Oolnc orerseat. Dial
HlOll QUALITT Chinchillas. Terms.
Psrakects. A pet that talks. Crosland.
3707 West HllDway SO.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums.
ana supplies, ti ana n Aquarium.
ret) Johnson Mr. Jim narper

Ton SALE Registered Doston Ter
rier uuiiaoc puppies. Bee at 2110
Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Every Day Gifts
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays .. J2.00-J8.0- 0

Letter holders .. $2.00
Candle holders .. jj jo
Trays '.'.' $2.00-$7!0- 0

WaMcbaskets . . ... . $6.00
Wall decoration . .. $1.00-$15.0-0

Stack tables . . . $4 50 each
Magazine racks J9.95
Telephone stands . S10.95-J12.9- S

Cigarette Cups . . ... J1.00-J1.5- 0

Bottle bars $120
Wine baskets .... $9.95
Serving Carts ... $29.95
Rook racks $3.50
Fruit baskets ... .. J4.50-J5.9- 5

Catchall ..... $17.50
Aquariums ... J6.95-$7.5- 0

7eH7X Otut(SntOty
VHUMI tsiiwii wm

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

MATRESSES
Get our prices before you buy.

Free Estlmstcs.

BIG SPRING
MATRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCES -

1 Thor Deluxe Washing Ma

chine. Take up payments. No

down payment. Looks Just like

new and runs like new.

NOW IS THE TIME

To fertilize your lawns for

1054

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty ot Parking"

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

New Oat neater. 1313 np
39 allon water beater. (N.w.l til 13

P. Y.' TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

THANKS
To Big Spring and Howard
County.

For the nice business of '53
even though It was rough for
all of us. We can still say thank
you and hope to serve more of
you In '54.

We will have a larger,selection
In all kind of household furn-
ishings.

Both new and used.

Thanks Again
Mr. andMrs..O. G. Burns, Mgr.
Bill Mitchel store.

We Buy-Sell-- Trade

HJkate
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

atoitrrW5je. i " " L--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEE HOFFMAN
Easy-Visio- n Television

with
1. Exclusive no-gla-re lens.
1 III FL The new dimension In

sound.

1 Custom crafted cabinetry.

COMPANIONS
To TV Watching. Television
chairs. Beautifully tailored.
Choice ot colors.

$79.95
Scrvel WonderbarRefrlgerette
In blond or mahogany and It's
PORTABLE! Ideal tor the re
freshmentcenterm your home.

$159.95
Serving wsgons, tea carts In
metal, chrome or maple.

$19.95 to $49.95

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT
$13.65

All Channels
Complete antenna mast, mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OIIM lead-I- n

and 8 standoffs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dlal
--A-

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
507 East 2nd Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. R (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
, $1000

3 apartmentranges . . $19.95
529.95-$49-J5.

9 International Harvester re-
frigerator $13955

Servel refrigerator, late
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters.... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag, G. E.. Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Ben-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmsde
Into an lnnersprlng. $19.95 up.

Seeus for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West On 80

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel ess range. Di
vided burner j $39.95
Norge gas range ...... $29.95
Norge Electric Range .. $75.00
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
SUe $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

2 ptece Sofa Bed Suite. Extra
tUCCsi s)otvt)a sf49,i7(J

2 piece Living room Suite,
Greenmete $394)5

8 piece Dining-roo- Suite. A
terrific buy 969.95

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Takeup payments.
J9.1Q per month..

Sectional .$19.05
- tmmmm

Goodllburjelea

f&Z2ft
rm ...
AND APPUAHCES

90T Johssoq DU14-28-3J

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GOOD USED lata model Eleetroloi
Cleaner. Complete wlto attachments,
A real cor. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gretrtf Dial
ss

SPORTING OOODS K8

OUN CASE. Custom built. Solid
Ideal Cnrutmaa flit. H V.

Crocker. 170J Benton. Dial 44102.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOB 8ALB: Good new and alii redle--
tors tor au cars and tnuts and oil
field equipment. Satlsfarfion cuarjin--

tsasb. intra.
USED RECORDS. i centVat thenecora Bnoft 211 Main. Dial
FOnT WORTH apudder model taper
II In food shape. 2 tracks. Lots of
tools. Priced to sell Inquire Ionthorn
Berrlc. Station. Van Horn. Teaas.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance In- -
nerspnni mattress, quiet, hot scur-
ry. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED southeastfront
bedroom.Reasonable.Dial 1001
Stadium
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM Prlrate en-
trance to bath Kitchen nrletleeei it
desired. Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1J0O
Lancaster.
BEDROOM: PRIVATE entrance. Oe.
rat. ana kitchen prtTUetes If

Dial after :00 pm.
NICE BEDROOM. Walklne; distanceol
town. Dial or
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom and
bath. On. or two tentlemen. Dial

Ill Princeton.
TWO LOVELY bedrooms On. or two
men in each. Prlrate entrances.Prl-rat-e

baths. 1011 Johnson.
CLEAN COMFROTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus Une
and cafe. 1M1 Scurry. Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE tn Prlrate en-
trance. Men only. Apply SO) Nolan.

BEDROOM WITH prlrate bath. 1301
Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Private
bath AU blila paid. 110 00 per week
uiai --KMa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LOVELY furnished apart-
ment With hath Imtl OA--
Scurry.

FURNISHED (arata apart-
ment. Couple only. Inquire 707 Douz- -

WELL FURNISHED laneapartment and bath. Upstairs. Utili-
ties paid. 1109 Scurry.
NIfTt? LRdOM e,twl... .....- ..ww. .H..U.U.U vpa..incut.Apply 1310 Stain Sunday or after 8:00
V Ml. fITKm. QSJI
FURNISHED APARTMENT Ideal for
oacoeiora or coupie. Large

combination Private bath
Kitchenette Floor furnace. Janitor

Utilities paid No drinking
Ha nt n nf o-- tr..hi...
Bouloesrd.
NEW MODERN furnished duplex Tile
flnnr all RJl Vt Tlltla awt.. liwl.- . -- ... HuWalgreen Drug
NICE furnished anartraent
110 a week Bills paid Couple or
man uist 1209 Main
NICELY FURNISHED anart.
ment Private bath. UtUltlea paid. Ap-
ply S10 Oregg
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment Oa-
rage. Water paid. 107 East 17th. In-
quire 1)01 Nolan.

TWO furnished apartments
rriTBie oauis rrigiaaire, close in.
bllle paid Also, bedroom, sas Main
D.al

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rentreduced to $55 per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Ilcstaurant

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid (12 M per week. Dial
2 AND furnished apartm-
ents. Utilities paid.
Private bath E I. Tale Plumbing
Supply, 2 miles West Highway SO

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 1404 Runnels. Dlsl

DUPLEXES
snd bath furnished. $59

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

4S UP. UTILITIES paid Private
baths Clean one. two and three room
apartments. King Apsrtmenta, 104
Johnson

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Foree Base on west
Highway go Desirable apart-
ments. Frlgldalr. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Bills paid Quiet place. Apply
Wt Northwest 12th. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNPURNISHED modern du-
plex apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-
tian blinds. Near bus line. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to business district. Rent rea-
sonable. Dial or

UNFURNISHED modemapartment SOS Crelgbton. Sea Dew-
ier. 30) crelghton. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED large 4. room
unfurnished apartment.BlUs paid, too
Northwest 0th. Dial 4 (tn.

DUPLEX. Hew, modern
and etean Near schools s closets.
Centralisedheating. Prices reductd to
t0. Dial
N1CB duplex on pared
street. 450. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NICELY FURNISHED bouse.
Cheap.Dial
FURNISHED house. Walk.
In closets. Good location. 319 Wills.
Dial
WELL BURNISHED house.
Located Ml Runnels. Dial aft--r

:00 p.m. or Saturday and Sunday.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

will accept children. Became
mica It cheap, not a (heap placeto
eta.

30.00 per month
BlUs paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
SEVERAL S AND furnishedor
uniurnitnea nouses,weu located.Ap-
ply SOS West 4th.. Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Bills paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED house
tn rear. S4S. Bllle natd. Counla enlv.
1104 East 12th. , v

NEWLY decorated house.
Rear of 40T Alyford. Water paid, ror
InformaUon dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED bouse and
bsttt. SIS West 41b. Apply Walgreen
DIUS.

Political
Announcements
Th Tlersld 1; authorised to an-

nounce the following candidaciesfor
publlo of lice subject to the Demo-
cratic primary of July 34, 1991.

Far Ceuntt Clerk i
PAULINE 8. PETTY

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

TWO LAnoE unfurnished
houses. Close In, Dial
UNFURNISHED house. Be
at 904 East 13th between t 30 and
J0O pm.

UNFURNISHED house. tW
per month. No bills paid. 1709 West
3rd. Dial

MODERN 2 ROOM unfurnishedhouse.
Apply Z03 aaiveston

UNFURNISHED house and
bath 149 per month. 313 WUIa. Apply
10) East 19th

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Located 1904 Young. Inquire
leoa Oregg Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. S03 LanCSS.
ter Diet

NEW unfurnishedhouse and
bath. Water paid Apply 101 Birch.
SMALL COMPACT 3 bedroom hcraee,
$90 per month SO07 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petroff. Club Cafe

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $00 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
H07 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
PRACTICALLY NEW two unfurnished
houtes Reasonable Water paid. Ap-
ply 108 Birch or dial
UNFURNISHED MODERN
house and bath. Oarage. 1407 East
jra U1S1

UNFURNISHED house. 30S
Mobile Airport addition Water paid.
t50 per month Dial

FOR RENT or aale house.
203 Utah Road. 3 miles West High-
way 80

UNFURNISHED houte Dial
or Mr J w Elrod Sr.

NEW and bath, with terr.
Ice porch Apply 110 East 19th

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR LEASE: 90 x 00 ft. Brick build-
ing Located on East Highway SO.
Plenty of parking space In front ol
building Dial

TWO BUSINESS buildings on West
3rd. Well located. Apply SOS West
4th or dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES .FOR SALE. M2

DE VENTA
1 casa chica, moderns, en la
calle Northeast 8tb. Abonos
facllcs.
V varios solarcs en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos faciles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
house H acre S3S0O

Another large house H acre.
94790
Large house H acre 14390.
Very large completely fur-
nished Nice yard 2 lots tJSOO
All these outside limits
1305 Grcr--2 Dial

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
0 large rooms, good condition Lot
I9H93 Out ot city limits Chicken
yard Loot ted at 300 Harding. Air-
port addition I15O0 cash and 179 per
month Price t8OO0
92900 cash 473 per month
home, best location 99000
91990 cash. 949 ner month Extra nice
rock home 83790

mn sat.p.
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G I.
Sec me for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

703 Main
Dial

aood" buy In house with In-
come in back Close m on Bcurry,
New In Parkhtll.

home In Parkhlll. Carpeted.
Nlee houte with beautiful lawn lust
off Washington Boulevard.

houst Corner lot. South part
u, WWII S9 vUU

Large brick home In Washington
Place
2 bedroom O I houte on Stadium,
Small down payment
Beautiful home on Stadi-
um.
Borne choice residential lots.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Heme of Better Listings
Edwsrds Heights Brlek trimmed

home. $3000 down. Total
sale. S9904
Lovely houte on Tucson. 10
closets Ertra cabinet space. Fencedyard, t200 down.
Just oft Washington Boulsvard.

home on S3 ft. lot. Lovely
yard email equity. Balance In loan.
14800

home. Fenced yard Carport 11300 down 190 per month
home. 3 yearsold Lovely Hocr

plan Dousle garage 114,300.
Lovely bom. in Washington Place.
Private fenced yard, trees, ebruba
and double garage 97900.
Washington Place brick an
S3 It lot fenced Paved 93000 down.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Brick
home. Large corner lot. Ideal locat-
ion". Total price, (9300. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol
(ege. Only $8000,

house with invest-
ment urODcrty. Onlv $8400.Tril
ls nice.
1303 Gregg Dial
OWNER LEAVING town. NIC.

house, also, Twetyears .eld. Make me an offer. Forfurther Information, dial
LEAV1NO TOWN. Reduced for quicka Is Nsaji 41.hasl.MM 1Iw wviiis Tea Ul-ao- s eS&
MIL t 900 cash down. Balance on
awv now. vial
SMALL COMPACT houte.2007 Johnson, Contact Jim PetrofLCub cafe

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL. ESTATE
1300 RIDOE ROAD

Dial
Home Dial

MODERN house and ga-
rage, corner lot, I30O0 down. Totalprlc. 9C9O0, Dial
von isav- -, ..,.. , '

honra. A bargabj. Se J, T Con--
"14 jtevwiviUBi 4 VX)U

Will It at I V! ho -.- -.

boutt and dtn. tTim total price. M
.,. j seafimjua. 4WJ OUl-I-

HOUaE. UTlnf-dlDl-

room comblniUon. 1 balm,will elln. le.rfa f.. 1,1. j-- i mz.. -- -- .w. .. uiuuvi car, tor'euulty, 1103 Stadium, Dial



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor

' Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
FOR SALE: 7 room houit and bath
glad cabinet Fenced. Apply tot
Northeait 11th

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incude

Tixei and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Rstslner-52-00

Whan loan It Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Duett
Installed Ready For

Your CQoler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most
Wanted" Features
Oak Floors
Gravel Roof
Shower Over Tub
Asbestos Siding
Rough In For Auto-
matic Washer
3 Floor Plant
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
13C0 Rldgeroad

Dial

1

2 Bedrooms

Floors

AsbestosSiding

Grayel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab Doors

". . . that clothes line you got
In the Herald Want Adt for
my Christmas you can use Ml"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

boaata with t bath.
rock bout. STSM

roema. bath and lot. I3O00
bout I10OO down. ISS0O.
Collet Stow.

Largo hou Clou to. IISoo.
Larg Clean renced HMO.

WORTH THE

MONEY
3 good houses with
baths. On large lot Price
$4500 cash.
Real good place on Bell for
$5500.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217 H Main

Dial or

MARIE
It's your town Own a part

407 West 21st
Dial or

7 bathe Oood condlUon. Cor-- m

lot On pavement. South part of
town Tottl IISOO.
7 bedroom Oarece IS ft. corner lot
Tottl prlct 11,150. Requlrce erne!
down payment.
New bedroom. Attached garag.
Beautiful Interior Ctdtr lined closets.
Tottl price 110.700 Ideal location.
Lovely 7 bedroom home Wired for
electrlo etore. IU automatle waiher
Priced for quick aale. WU1 take car
on doa I payment.
Dlitlnet brick Den ltt
batht Mi30 ft. llrlnt-roo- Central
heating. Lerte cedar lined clotett
Choice location. Will take email
home on trade

FARMS & RANCHES MS

160 acres at $33 per acre.

160--149 acres In farm. Can be
Irrigated.

320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie-

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possession from1954.

Tourist Court Highway 80. 26

units. Big operation. Big pay.
For sale reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE-OU- T
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to $0

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO 5PRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Wiltard Neel

Dial

G.L HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Paymtnt
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Hardwood

ROWLAND

PavedStrnts
Venetian Hinds

Textono Walls

65 Ft. let

All Modern

Conveniences

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(CUm To Air Base

"
Dial or 44612

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms will go
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e t v 1 1 1 e.
Georgetown, Hamilton .and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

WOOTEN
TBANSFER aad STORAOE

Altai Far
BOCXT rOBD TAN

MUiaat. Tetaa
Da rkeae Nlfkt
MS It. Reeend. DieSerlag, Tea.

Ilarter Weelea. Ower

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup S Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristenienBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types resldentlsl and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

M

that G.L

LINES

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel '
Watir Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
IS07 West 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movere

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

rnVBuam
flNCTAU NEW UNITS FOR

v tuctrrruFU s

T t aF. N WILL BE
JC01MTHE2E J

pnCHIH'

MMti

&
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Our Mer-
chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us Offer

We Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Guns, High Power and Pis-
tols Telescope blnocu

Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea w

al mi laeootenleneei
104 Uala Bl

$50

60-fo- Lot
Vsnstlsn Blinds
Double Sink
Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet' Psptr Walls
Cholct of Natural or
Painted Woodwork
Bullt-U- p Roof
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Reunion In Tokyo
Claude Batehelor, 22, of Kermlt, Tex., capturedby the Reds In

Korea In mid-195- smiles happily in a Tokyo Army hospital follow-
ing his tearful reunion with his Japanese wife, Kyoko. Batehelor
credits her letters with his rejection of Communism and has urged
her to write othersof the 21 Americans still In a pro-Re- d prison
camp in Korea. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo.

BatehelorSaysReds
RejectedExplainers

By SAM SUMERLIN
TOKYO m An American soldier

who returned to his countrymen
after once rejecting them for com-

munism said today the Bed high
command orderedhim and 21 oth
er Americans to break up Allied
efforts to win them back.

Cpl. Claude J. Batehelorof Ker-
mlt, Tex., said the Reds slipped
Instructions through a Communist'
staffed hospital near the neutral
zone camp where the 22 pro-Re- d

American POWs wero held,
lie said the Reds ordered the

Americans not to come out for
AVID HUBBY Allied explanations. me
Vr: PzirSf r.n never did show for the Inter- -

Over

An
May

and
lars,

Line Of

tatlleet

Cpl.

views.
Batehelor spoke at a crowded

news conference in "okyo Army
Hospital.

The corporal, wno
left the North Camp early New
Years Day, said "I made a mis
take" In once believing America
wajs the aggressorIn Korea.

However, lie denied he had ever
been an Informer on fellow pris
oners. He said ho hoped he had
not influenced anyone and said

BatehelorBrother
Says Home No
ReasonFor Balk

EL PASO UV-- A brothor of Cpl.
Claude Batehelorsays "nothing In
our home life" could be responsi-
ble for the soldier temporarily for-

saking family and country for the
Communists.

"Nothina in our home life should
have brought this on," said Oliver
Batcliclor, a student at Texas
Western College. "None of us can
explain it.

"But that's all over now. He's
coming home and ho may be
changed. He never talked much,
but maybe he can explain it."

WO usea 10 run arounu lugcm- -

er," ouver conunuea. 110 was
only 15 months older than 1, ana
we went to school logcmer.

"Claude was an average guy
He wasn't real smart. Ho was Just
an average guy. Ho was In the
band and played football in high
school In Kermlt.

"He wasrit any different then,
and we didn't notice anydifference
after he Joined the Army.

"Wo are glad ho is coming
home. That is the Important
thing."

JUST A FEW MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To iSa Built In Hillcrasr Addition

$250 When Loan It
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Fleor Spaca and Starage

Youngstown

orTsxtonsd

Life

DEPOSIT

Completed

Rough In for Automatic
Washer
Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T,U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath
Combination Tub and r
Shower -
Mahogany Doors
Paved Streets

) Car-Po-rt

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sec Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson,McCUskty
OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN

Dial or

said that If he had, "I am very
sorry for it."

To prove myself." he said.
"I'd like to get some of the other
prisoners back." He said that sev-
eral weeks before be left "I want-
ed to try to get some other men
out" but would not say why he
failed.

He said he had been a progres-
sive before the truce was signed.
He said he had begun to believe
the United Stateswas the aggressor
after reading Red propaganda.

Meanwhile, his Japanese wife
Kyoko worked on letters to three
Americans still in the stockade
near Panmunjom.

"Claude says my letters decided
him to como back," kyoko said,
"and mnybo would help him to
get his friends to come back too."

Batehelor asked her not to re
veal the names.

The Army said Batehelor prob
ably would remain at the hospital
as a patient about IS days, but
would bo allowed to leave on pass.
Ho and Kyoko are planning a sec-
ond honeymoon.

While In Camp 5 at Pyoktong.
Batehelor said, he was vice presi-
dent of a "dally life club set up
to better our life there." He said
not all of the men in tho club
were progressivesand that be got
"no special privileges."

"I had no power. I didn't ex-

ercise any leadership," ho said.
Batehelor said the pro-Re- d Amer

icans elected him as their leader
and, until the day he left, "I still
held tho Job as chief representa-
tive."

It was when he reached the
neutral zone stockade, he said,
that he began to realize his mis-
take he got more mall than he
had ever received at any time In
captivity. He saw the newspaper
put out by the neutral custodians
and noticed "worsening conditions
In the camp" but deollned to give
details.

Asked. If he felt he had embar
rassedthe American people, he re
piled: "Now I do."

C-Ci-
fy Housing

FussStill On
COLORADO CITY A meeting

ot the City Council here Monday
morning brought no solution to a
squabble over a proposed housing
development.

Developer Alden Bogers told the
council and some 20 citizens who
satin on the sessionthat heIntend-
ed to go aheadwith construction o!
50 low-co- housing units In the
EastoverAddition, which, is Colo
rado City a newest on

Itogers said heplanned the50 houl
es to protect approximately SSJ
which the city holds in
pending completion of a
contract The money Is part ot a
sura which Itogersput up for water
and rewer 'connections to the new
addition. The city was to reimburse
him at so much per unit as the
project developed.

Rogers previously had askedthe
city to void the contractand refund
the remainder of his money. The
council refused, and In December
refusedto use the money to pave
streets in front ot lots owned by
Rogers.

The nresent controversy arose
last'week when Rogers erected a
slen on bis lots advertising50 low- -
cost homes to be built immediate
ly, with no race segregation,no
down payment apn low monuuy
pajmrjits, -

To Htar Charges
PANMUNJOM m--As Indian

military court will conyene tomor
row to near murder charges
against eight anti-Re-d North Ko
rean war prisonersaccused of kill
lng tour fellow POWa.

Air Line Strike

Vote In Offing .

DALLAS W A union spokesman
says a strike vote probably will
be taken tomorrow or Thursday
among 0,000 ground personnel of
American Airlines.

Hugh F. Anderson of Dallas,
memberof the nationalbargaining
committee for the TransportWork-
ers Union, CIO, saidcontract talks
between the union and air line
broke down Sunday In New York
after nine weeks of negotiations.

Included among union member-
ship, he said, were mechanics,
store employe", ground and fleet
service crews and plant mainte-
nance personnel.

Effective date for a strike,
said, would be set by the

national bargaining committee If
the union membership approves
such action. He added that Amer
ican Airlines refusedto submit the
dlsputo to arbitration.

Demands by the union, as listed
by Anderson, Included:

1. Wage Increasesup to 29 cents
an hour. The present scale was
not available.Anderson said Amer-
ican Airlines TWU members get
23 cents an hour less than

employes and 14 cents
less than Branltf.

2. Continuation of three shifts,
with six starting times.

3. A guaranteeno employes will
be laid off becauseof ct

lng by American.
4. Increase in vacation and

severancepay.
5. A union shop; new employes

would not have to Join but would
hae to Join after a certain period,
usually 30 days.

6. Elimination of a proposed
"scopo" clause which, Anderson
said, allows the"- company to sub-
contractor let supervisory person-
nel do work of trained employes
because the employes' Jobsare not
clearly defined.

Tip By Farmer

SolvesBurglary
STANTON (SO Inforjnalion

sUppMed Chief Deputy Shsrlff A. C.
Abernathy by a farmer in the Tar--
rn Commun''y led to the solution

of a Kermlt burglary and ap-
prehension of three men charged
with the crime over the weekend.

Saturdayafternoon as the farmer
was traveling toward Tarzan, and
abOUt fiVO miles West that point Hollywood

F-- Hoad 87, he drove up on
three men standingaround an
tomobile, the motor of which had
broken down. He picked tho men
up and took them on Into Tarzan in
his car.

Something sboot llfem, he said,
made him suspicious, and so after
leaving them ho communicated
with Abernathy Who Investigated
the car and discovered It answer-
ed the description of one reported
stolen In New Mexico. Nearby ho
found where the men had hidden a
quantity of cigarettesand candy in
some weeds near the road.

Returning to Stanton Abernathy
reportedhis discovery to area of-
ficers and gave descriptions of tho
men they had been describedto
htm by tho farmer. Bill EddJngs,
sheriff at Kermlt, rcceUedthe re-
port and sent out on arrest order
on the men for a Kermlt burclary.
They were picked up at Midland a
rew hours later from the descrip-
tions given Abernathy by the farm-
er. Eddlngs later called tho Stan-
ton officer to report that the men
had signed confessions admitting
the Kermlt burglary.

Man Admits Guilt
In HoustonSlaying

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (f- fl-
Eari Hickman said he confessed
to a slaying near Houston last
July 10 to clear his conscience, a
Houston officer reported.

The officer, Capt. J. D, Walters
of the Houston sheriffs depart
ment, came here to question the

man who is held here
on cnarges ot robbery and car
theft.

Hickman called the sheriff's de
partment hero Dec. 28 and con
fessed orally and in writing to the
slaying. He made a second written
confession yesterday.

He said he killed a merchant
seamanwhom he bad met in a
Galveston bar. He said they were
driving to Houston wber, they quar-
reled after theseamaninsistedon
being taken back to Galveston.
Hickman said the seamanbit him.
and ho grabbed a tire tool to hit
back.

lOOBbe
owSp
InKjlo

The body of Eugene Sullivan.
to death, was found in a

between Galveston andHous--
last July 13. Sullivan, 29, was

a seamanfrom Lipscomb, Ala.

IOOF Mtmbarship
Award Prcscnttd

.'r.lm,wimmi)iiii)HiMllmH'iywwt'

Jones C Lamar was btasenUd
with a membershipaward
at the regular meetingof Dig
Spring IOOF Lodge No. 117 Mon--4
day night.

The presentationwaa made by
W. O. Wasson, assisted Ben Mil
ler, who bas been affiliated with
the IOOF for 53 years. It was Mil- -

ler. who took Lamar'a application
30 years ago-- Theyhaveworked to-

gether continuously in the lodge
lor the past so years.

RdGeneral,9 .,Dis
MOSCOW (jB Thw Soviet armed

forces newspaper Red Star an-

nounced today the death ot Col.
Gen. ot Artillery Nikolai Droidov,
91, possibly the oldest general In

itae Soviet army m active duty.

I
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PINKIE'S
IN BIG SPRING PRESENTS

PINKIE'S SERENADE
7:30 P.M.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY A SATURDAY

(tiafe TUNED

1490

KBST

EBH8I
W dGvnElB'4 FaJirtl Tei IncludeJ IjVipSnaJSBL1HiIKaOBHHaWKfaaUHH : A bsauuiulpoir al'iMs pilcel j

iLLLLLmyWggf J I 1 diamonds Mt la specially 5

'mttHHHBBK I dtstgatd14k gold mountings.

j$Jrd at Main Dial 44171 mWti.
TELEVISION LOG

sI 2; KCBD-T- Channel llj KDUB-TV.Chsnn-sI 13.
(Program Information Is furnished by the stations, which ara

for Its accuracy).

KM ID
S M Cnuader nakblt
1.01 Plathoui

Pleytaouie
S'ls Plerkoui

.00 captain video
S IS Neva
S'SS Weathermen

) Annie oakler;u Annie oun; .
e.J Anal Oakler
T:M Permian Pleyhouia
T:39 Perrataa Plarnouaa
S 00 Permian PUrhouia
S'ls Two en the Alele
S M Two on the AUIa
S.00 Two on the AUIa
1:30 Hollywood Hall Hour
I 0 Hollywood Halt Hour

Of 1 IS Halt Hour
on

au

as

ten

by

10 00 Newa Pinal
10 IS Weatherrane

HERALD RADIO LOG
1490) KRLD 10M;

v
WBAP.CNBC) 820; KTXC MOO j Jt

Information Is furnished by ths radio stations, vyhsT
Jts.aceurjey), V2C

it
KBST Newa aBporta
KRX.D ramur Bieieion
WBAP-J- ute Boa rarorliei
BTTXO pulton Lewi jr.

SMS
KBST Qutocr liowa
KRLD Beuian
WBAP Jute Dos FSTorlUi
lrrYnTt,ra ftima

SIS
KBST Rocket RutinKRLD Charallera
wbap uorsaaneatly niwi
ktxc oaonei neauer

Sill
KBST Rocket Ranters
KB Ui newa
WBAP Newa t Bporta
KTXC Moody and Drttl

liM
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD People Art runny
WBAP Dlnab Shore
KTXO-Mlc- key Splllane

rna
KBST Melody Farad
EBUJPeople Art runny
wbap soata With Sinatra
KTXC Klckey BpUlano

ll
ITBST Serenade
krld atr Si lira North
wnAP nral NlthtM
KTXO HUB Adteaiar)

ins
KBST-O-uen Melodili
KRLO-- Ur a Mra Morth
wbap Plral Nlsnter
KTXO Itim Adeentur

tit
KBST Bonrlae Serened
KRLD CountryOtntleman
wuAPBunanooae aauaoa
KTXC Sunny Side Op

Silt
KBST Eddy Arnold
krld sumpt Muaneiwbap Newa
KTXO Bunny Sid Cp

Sim
KBST anuria Serenade
KRLD-Ne-wa

wiiap Farm Hw
KTXO Bunny Bid Up

siltarrr Farm a Ranch Niwi
krld Rural ROUl
WBAP-CD- uck Wagon dug
KTXO-sa-anr up

lit
KBST Martin Agroniky
KRLD-Mom- lng Hew
WBAP Nw- - SermenttU
KTXO aonnr Bid Cp

till
KBST Weather Foreeaal
KRLD-Moe- lcal Carara
WBAP Carta Blrda
KTXO Family Altar

US
KBST NW
KRLD New
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO Trinity Bapt, RinaU

lie
KBST Moilcal Roundup
kku top Tunawnap Karl Blrda
KTXC-Oak- rlil HeatUr

II lH
KBST Paul Hareer
KRLD Jour Farm STewi
wbap Newat Weataar
ETXO-Ne- we

mis
CBST-B-lns Blngt
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John Arltn
PAYNE 'DAHL
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

luy On Terms.

$24,95 unpd

CAB Attacked In
Democrat'sDissent

WASHINGTON in Josh Lee
says the Clvtl Aeronautics Board
was "arbitrary and capricious" In
"protecting monopolistic control"
by American Airlines of coast-to-coa- st

air travel In the South.
Lee, a former U. S. senatorfrom

Norman, Okla., and a memberof
the CAD, madehis accusation yes-
terday In a dissent from a Dec.
28 CAB decision. It rejected a pro-
posal by three air lines Eastern,
Branltf and TWA for through
plane servlco between California
and Florida by way of Texas.

The former Oklahoma senator
and Joseph P. Adams of Seattle,
Wash., are the two Democratic
party members of the flve-ma- ri

board.
Lee, In filing his 57 page,

sharply-worde-d dissenting opinion,
said:

"This action by the majority.

EasternRailroads
Getting AroundTo
Ending 'Foghorns'

BALTIMORE Ifl- -If you're tired
of hearingthat nerve Jangling fog
horn blast from diesel locomotives,
take heart. Two railroads have an
nounced they're doing away with
It, as a public1 service.

On the New York Central, the
horn Is going to bo replaced by
a hlghpowercd version of the

steam whistle.
On the Baltimore and Ohio, it

will be chimes or something the
p. & O. says sounds a lot like
chimes.

R.T. Martin, NYC division pas-
sengeragent at Columbus, O.. an-

nounced the return of tho steam
whistle yesterday and said many
letters had been received from
people who missed Its mournful
wall.

The B. & O. then disclosed here
that it had beenexperimentingfor
five years with something to take
the placeof the diesel horns,which
have been called "outrageous" in
letters to the r&tJroad.

i A spokesman said engineershave
como up with a new set of horns
that sound like chimes but still
have the carrying power a loco-
motive whistle must have.

Neither railroad mentioned how
soon the conversion would take
place.

DamageSuit Filed
In CemeteryKilling

HOUSTON WV- -A $70,695 damage
suit hasbeen filed here by parents
of Alton Lev James,
Houston boy shot to death Nov.
27 In a cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. James'
petition named the cemetery and
its officials, Including James II.
Dotson, secretary- treasurer. Dot-so-n

had beencharged with mur-
der but was by the grand
Jury.

The petition claims Dotson and
Jackson II. Hunt, cemetery vice
president, saw the boy and two
friends In the cemetery,remained
hidden, did not ask them to leave,
then Hunt flashed a light on the
boys after they got into a boat,
and Dotson fired.

ContinentalOwners
To MeetOn Merger

DENVER Stockholders of Con-

tinental Air Line, Inc., are to meet
here Feb. 26 to act on the proposed
merger with Pioneer Air Lines,
Inc., of Dallas.

The Wall Street Journal has re-

volted that a spokesmanfor
Pioneer said that Its stockholders!
would probably meet on the same
date.

Tho combination, even if ap-

proved by stockholders of both
firms, would still be subject to
Civil Aeronautics Board

ELECTROLUX
B do Dirt Touch so Dirt. Bnatbt
n Dirt. Th Cletoer you Mftr
smptr. Prie.t tttrt at UtSA. Ttrmiy

w. b. susxaxn
1001 Illh PI. DIt

RememberThese New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06 .
Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CPWgWiujs

jft

Sec 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HiLBURN APPLIANCE CO.

394 6ff5 DIM

which so completely Ignores the
evidence of record In this case,re-

verses tho previous findings of
the board approving the agree-
ment, and continues to protect the
monopolistic control of air traffic
between California, the Southwest
and the Southeastern areasof the
United States.

Lee said that any person wishing
to travel between California and
any major city In the Southern
states now h no choice but to
ride American Airlines If he wants
through service.

Tho decision, he said, "Ignores
the uncontrovertcd facts and de-
nies 26 per cent of the population
of-th- United Statesany benefits
of competitive service over the
southern route to California."

TWA and Eastern, meanwhile,
announced they would renew ef
forts for the Interchange so that
coast-to-coa- st passengersalong the
route of one atr-lln- e need not
change planer to proceed over
those of the others.

Ralph S. Damon, president of
TWA, said In a prepared state-
ment he was disappointed that the
CAB had reversedItself, especially
since evidence showed that traf-
fic In the area involved had in
creasedalmost 50 per cent since
the original Feb., 1952, approval
of the Interchange agreement.

Eddie Kickenbacker. chairman
of Eastern,said he was "shocked"
at the boards decision.

"We have no intention of aban
doning our efforts to provide the
service which Florida, the Gulf
Coast, Texas and tho Pacific
Coast arc so rightfully entitled to,"
he said,

8-C-
ent Bar Of Soap

No LongerShadow
On Ex-Felo-

n's Life
LOS ANGELES UT The

bar of soap that has been casting
a prison shadow over Henry It. de
Leon has been removed by court
order.

De Leon was arrested outside a
grocery last Oct. 29 and charged
with petty theft when officers
found the bar of soap in his pock-
et Since he had a prior grand
theft conviction against him, the
charge againstthe la-

borer becamea felony.
Yesterday De Leon told the

court he and his sister had bought
about $15 worth of groceries dur-
ing their rounds of the market and
that she slipped the soap into his
pocket.

"When we checked out, I forgot
I had It." Do Leon said.

Superior Judge Thomas L. Am
brose believed his story and found
him innocent.

Giving Cleo Shot
Not Easiest-Tas-k

KANSAS CITY Ml Cleo hasn't
been eating well and her doctor
decided she neededa vitamin shot.
She got It, but it was quite a
production.

Cleo Is a hippopotamus. Swope
Park Zoo Director William T. A.
Cully says he Isn't sure, but she
may be a htppopotamama-to-be-wit-h

appetite-curbin- g kidney trou
ble.

Yesterday,while Cully and two
helpers distracted her, veterinar-
ian Dr. Howard Ashley took a run-
ning start and attacked herfrom
the flank with a hippo - sized
needle holding 25 c c's of vitamin
B complex.

Cleo wasn't appreciative and
tried to bite the doctor.

Her usual meal
loaves of bread, 12 carrots,

12 potatoes,12 apples, 4 heads of
lettuce, 15 pounds of grain and to
top It off one third bale of hay.

Sheffield Steel Buys
Facilities From U. S.

DALLAS UV The federal gov-

ernmentbat told o Sheffield Steel
Corp. the steel facilities which the
firm hat been operating at Hous-
ton for many years.

The price was $3,121,782 and,the
sale Is In line with the policy of
getting the government out of busi-
ness, regional director Karl E.
Wallace of the General Services
Administration, said yesterday.

The blooming and plate mill and
shell forging plant was built by the
government near Sheffield's main
plant so that the firm could make
155 mm shell forglngs.

Lumber CompaniesIn
North TexasAre. Sold

DALLAS m Lumoer companies
In eight North Texas clUcs have
changed hands.

J. L. Foxworth of Dallas said
yesterday Foxworth - Gallbraltb
Lumber Companies bare bought
the yards from the Lyon-ara- y

Lumber Co, of Greenville but that
each company will be locally man-
aged. General headquarters will
be In Dallas.

Foxworth said Foxworth-Gall-brait-h

lumber companies were
formed in Greenville, Carrollton,
Denton, McKlnney, Bonham, Par
is, Cooper and Sulphur springs,

HoustonianDies
HOUSTON UlwA. S, Cleveland,

82, Houston wholesale grocer and
cotton compressoperatorwho bad
served on the local' school board
and Bice Institute board of trus-
tees, died yesterday.Funeral serv
ices wen to be held today.
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EXTRA SPECIALS
Grouped Final Clearance

Don't Miss Them!

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Special Group Ladies' Dresses $10.

Regularly to 24.05

Special Group Ladies Dresses $15.
Regularly 20.05 to 30.05

Ladies' Wool JerseyBlouses $ 5.
Long and short sleeve styles, regularly 10,05

Ladies' All WoolSuits
suits $30.

59.95suits $40.
69.95 suits $45.
89.95 suits $60.
98.95 suits $65.

129.95 suits : '. $85.
149.95 suits $95.
FormalsandDinner Dresses
24.95 formals $12.
29.95 formals $-1-

34.95 formals $17.
49.95 formals "... $25.
74.95 formals $35.
Formal Wraps,
in sequins,velvet andvelveteen.
17.95 evening wraps $ 8.
19.95 evening wraps $10.
25.00 evening wraps $12.
Ladies Hats ... all remaining styles .$1.
SpecialGroup Ladies'Dress $5.

Regularly to 12.95

SpecialGroupof Ladies' Dress $9.
Regular 15.95 to 17.95

One Group of Ladies' Handbags $1.50
Values Plus Tax

' SpecialGroup of Ladies' Handbags $5.
Regularly 7.95 and 8.95 1 Plus Tax

Shivers,DanielCall For
Quick FarmFrontAction

Bj Th Associated Press
Texas' three top public officials

were In Washington Tuesday and
what they said made news:

Gov. Allan Shivers urged Agri
culture Departmentofficials to get
a new cotton control program Into
effect quickly once Congress de-

cides what It will be.
Senate DemocraUc Leader Lyn

don D. Johnson, commenting on
PresidentElsenhower"- - nationwide
radio-T- V address", said:

"It Is very good to know that
tho has adopted
what has always been a basic
featureof Democratic Party policy

the belief that our people need
not suffer from a 'boom-and-bu-

America.'
"We shall study any specific

proposal that may be made later."
In his speech, the Presidenthad

assured the nation that "every
legitimate means "Is being used
to maintain prosperity "and will
continue to be used as necessary."

Senator Price Daniel
who supported theElsenhower He--
publican campaignIn 1332, said he
doubted that there could be "any
additional tax cut beyond that
which went Into effect Jan. 1."

Daniel, who said ho looked for
a "rough session" but a snort one
because this was election year.
joined Gov. Shiver In calling for
quick action on the farm iront.

The senate snoma promptly
pass legislation Increasing the 17,--

national cotton acreage
allotment to about 2U4 million
acres," ho said. Both Shivers and
Daniel are backing Agriculture
Secretary1" Benson's
tion to Congress that the national

FormerLatin Mayor
Held In Opium Case

MEXICO CITY tffl A former
mayor In the heart of the opium
poppy area In the mountains of
Northwestern Mexico was arrested
yesterday and Identified as the
key man who handled opium grow-
ing for U. 8. narcotic dealers.

Mexican Atty. Gen. Carlos
Franco Sod! said"Roberto Mender,
former mayor, of . Mocorito, has
beenchargedwith selling narcot-
ics. Franco Sodl said Mendez was
the liaison man between the U.S.
dealers and Mexican farmers and
drug runners.

Tractor Mishap Kills
EDINBURG lO- -A tractor over-

turned yesterday on Mrs- - Maria
Marta Gonzales, 27, . a' Mexican
national, killing her. Tho accident
happened as she was turning at
tho end of a row, pulling a manure
spreaderoperatedby her husband.
Mrs., Gonzales was pinned under
five feet of water.
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Texans, Shivers explained, want
fast action becausein some South
Texas counties cotton planUng be
gins this month.

On the economic outlook, Daniel
told the Associated Press he be-

lieved in having a backlog of pub
lic works projects ready In case
serious unemployment developed,

"I mean necessarypublic works
such as flood control and naviga'
tion improvements, schools, hospl
tals, and roads," he said. "I don't
mean jobs created just to provide
employment.

Daniel said there is a backlog
now of authorized river and harbor
development projects, though
funds for them stUl have to be
appropriatedby Congress.
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UIAjCo:
WomanHopesDrinks
MadeBurglars Sick

HOUSTON, Tex. tffl Burglars
took $100 In cash and a $2,000
check from the home of Joo II.
Russell, an oil firm executive.
They also drank a fifth of whisky
and a botUe of champagne.

"I hope makes them sick,"
Mrs. Russell said when she dis-

covered the loss of the
champagne.
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OneGroupof Children's DressShoes $3.
Boy and girl styles, 5.50 to 6.95 values.

HoneyWalker Dolls $5.
9.95 Values... 19 Inches high

SpecialGroupof Rag Dolls 75c
Regular 1,59 and 1.08 Values.

Special Group of Cotton Prints $1. yard
1.49 and 1.59 values.

All Wool TweedJersey $2. yard
54 Inch tublar, regularly 3.49 yard.

One Group of RayonSuitings $1. yard
Regular 1.98 and 2.29 values.

Special Group of Drapery $1. yard
1.98 value, printed sail cloth.

Printed Chintz 75c yard
Printed chintzonly, 1.49 values.

Satin Covered Down Filled Comforts $15.
29.50 and 32.50 values.

SpecialGroupsof Lamps . . .

Very few matchingpairs
6.95 and7.95 lamps $ 3.75
9.95 lamps , $ 4.00

22.50 lamps $10.00
SpecialGroupof Men'sFlorsheimShoes... .$10.

17.95 to 20.95 values.
SpecialGroupof Men'sPortageShoes $ 6.

9 95 to 12.95 Values.

Special Group of Men'sSport Shirts $ 5.
10.00 Values. .

Special Group of Men's Suits ' $30.
Blue Double Breasted suits, values to 100.00

Men'sTop Coats $10.
Check gabardinecombination rainand top coat. 25.75 value.

Two Groupsof Boy's Jackets
5.00 jackets $3,
8.50 jackets ; $5.
Special Group Of Boy's Winter Caps 50c

Values to 1.95

Dial

NOW IN PROGRESS!
Anthony's Big January

CLEARANCE
OF FINE FAMOUS BRANDS

MENS SUITS
IN 2-BI- G VALUE GROUPS
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Bryan Hall
Red Label Suits

Values To $34.75

During This Sale

$2277

Bryqn Hall

a

a
Gold Label

ALL WOOL
Regularly$55

$4288r

All fypes of materials In
both prL--8 groups . . .

. flannel, gabardines,and
novel weives In both
groups.There are plantly
of sizes and lengths for
your selection. . ., Come
In, seethese. . . Save)
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Marshall'sTax-Fighti-ng Wives
UrgeTaking BattleTo Congress

By MARTHA COLE
MARSHAL, Tex. Ul Downed

but not downhearted, the Marshall
housewives are going to take their
tax light to Congress.

They never did want to collect
social security taxes on the wages
of their household servants and
they neverdid.

Now tho U. S. Supreme Court,
tn a decision yesterday,said they
had to do it. Two lower courts had
said they had to do It, and the
Supreme Court refused to hear
their appeal.

The women said the tax wasn't
constitutional. And through all the
rebellion that started almost three
years ago they have waited in
their homes whllo Internal revenue
agentswent Into downtown banks
to toko the taxes duo from their
bank accounts.

"Where else can we go now?
asked Mrs. 'Carolyn M. Abncy,
spokesman, for., "the group of 14
housewives and In whose name
the suit was tiled.

"We have no further recourse
in the courts.

"But the American people have
a recourseby protesting to Con-
gresswho wrote these things. Aft-

er all, we elected those congress-
men."

Mrs. Abncy said she and the
other rebelling housewives bad re-
ceived "thousands of letters" of
support In the 2tt years of their
fight. She asked these people to
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17-Inc-h VHF Table Model

write their Congressmen now to
get the law changed.

"We haven't done anything self
ish," Mrs. Abney said. "We don't

One-Wom-an Church
Into Court

WALLACE, Idaho ID A woman
who calls herself "Jehovah's
child" was found guilty yesterday
of contributing to the delinquency
of minors by refusing to send her
tour children to school. She
claimed the Bible said they should
be taught at home.

Dlst JudgeA. J. Graf scheduled
sentencing for the woman, Mrs.
Harry Brandt of Kingston, next
Monday.

Mrs. Brandt said she Is the only
member of her religious sect.

Easy
Diaper-Gad-'s Gasps

PAWTUCKET, It. I. W--A baby
sitter's frantic report that a baby
was choking to death brought a
fire truck, two police cars and a
utility company emergencycar to
a home last night

First in was Fire Capt Eugene
J. Monahan, a father. Ho took one
look at the gasping infant, picked
him up and burpedhim.

The baby sitter a bachelor un-

cle apologized profusely.
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See how TV stretcheson
these sets. Adaptable to UHF. Sturdy
wood cabinetcovered In leatherette.
Safety glass protects picture tube.

speaker.

VHF Model $194.95

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

During Big Salel

Get Your Set and
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$244.95

SEC. n

want we're housewives. Wo

feel the home Is the bulwark of
our system.When socialism came
marching Into our kitchen, It was
time for us to something.

"It's not that $12.57 It's mat
ter of principle involved, not prop-

erty. And that principle is personal
liberty and individual freedom.

Mrs. Abney tiled suit to recover
$12.57 taken from her bankaccount
one quarter for the social security
paymentson her servant.She
the government had taken forty-od-

dollars from her In all.
Federal officials said that In

mid-195- 1 total of 511,283 Ameri-
can housewives had filed the spe
cial tax returns and that by Feb-
ruary, 1952, (he total had Jumped
to more than 700,000.

Polio
Somo Funds

NEW YOItK, MV-T- he Southwest-
ern Polio Respiratory Center at
Houston will get S80.7C2 from the
National for Infantile
Paralysis.

Tho money Is the first portion
of the 1954 allotments, Basil O'Con-
nor, foundation president,said last

Eight other iron lung centers
acrossthe nation will get varying
amounts, but the largest amount
will go to Houston.
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Other TV Sets

From $314.95

to $354.95

at Sears

Mahogany Finished VHF

21-lin- ch TV

Regularly
$214

Has SearsFamousS.R.O. Chassis

Enjoy the shsrp, clear pictures of this
powerful Silvertone. SRO chassis performs

even in fringe areas. Finished In stain-resista-nt

mahogany colored Marljte.

Limed Oak Console

All Channel UHF-VH- F

21-In- ch Silvertone
$324

Sam TV with Doers $354.95

t Enjoy tho best on.!the Rev

Silvertone! Optically finhhea tube face
Mounted on casters for ease In moving and cleaning.

Contemporary limed oak finish .cabinetAt Sears!

419 EAST 3RD.
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95
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95
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Pinned
Patrick Regan, railroad Inspector, grlmscet with psln as an unidentified
fireman comforts him In a Philadelphia railroad yard. Regan's legs were pinned under a freight
wheel. He said he was Inspecting cars when the train apparently was moved pinning him
underonewheel truck. was trapped20 minutes. A hospital attache later said Regan's legs were In-

jured seriously. (AP

Ktichcn Knifo Taken
From Brain Of Man

MIAMI, Fla. Ml A part-tlm-o

post office employe was reported
In satisfactorycondition In Veter

HHuI

kJLM

Under
Pennsylvania

accidentally,

Wlrephoto).

ans Administration hospital today
after a kitchen knife was re-
moved from his brain.

Authorities at Monroe General
Hospital In Key West said Joseph
W. Under, 31, mutilated his face
and then thrust tho knife Into his

aaaav aaaraar aaaur -

Regular Price Sale Price

69.50 ........;. 55.00

1

gggggg '& . ytiyi

Train
car

csr

He

j

brain.
Key West police ssld tinder had

written in a diary dated Jan. 3:
"Now Is tho time to go to hedv-ve- n,

so let's go. One, two, three.
Come on, Satan, If you want to
wrestle with me."

STILL FOX SWING
VICTOR MELLINSER'S GIGANTIC

a mmMmWi sfsBs 5lBP'- -mr HUGE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

MENS SUITS

65.00 52.50
59.50xpr 19.95 45.00 xpr 12.95
57.50 xpr 17.50 42.50 xpr 12.50
55.00xpr 16.95 39.50 xpr 11.95
49.50xpr 14.95 35.00 xpr 935
45.00 1 pr . . .; .,., 35.00

"

38.50 29.50
ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS

Values to 55l00 25.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SPORT COATS

Regular Price Sale Price

39.50 25.00
35.00 22.50
29.50 19.95
27.50 18.95

MENS TOP COATS
Regular Price Sale Price

69.50 49.50
49.50 ,.:.:. 35.00
45.00 29.50
40.75 ; t 25.00
32.50 22.50

MEN'S DRESS AND
SPORT SHIRTS

Regular Price Sate Price

11.95 wool ...:. . . 7.95
10.95 wool "..... 695
9.95wool ;....: ?6.50
8.95 corduroy : . . . . ,5.00
6.95 corduroy .' 4.00
5.95 ..V - ' ..'... 4;50

-- T .................. ..,v ,,(;,,.1

4.95 M ....:.' , 3.50
3.95 ..' :. 2.95

WFZA

Regular Price

18.95 ..,

U.S.RockedIn '14
By Ford'sPayHike

By DAVID J. WILKIK
DETROIT tn Forty years ago

today Henry Ford gave Ihe indus-

trial world a jolt It long remem-
bered: he establishedthe
minimum wage In his factories.

Ford's historic-- scale announced
Jan. 5. 1914, became effective a
week later. Factory wages then
ranged from $1 to $2.90 a day,
depending on skill.

Ford's action was of tremen-
dous significance, socially and eco-
nomically. It broughtInstantaneous
criticism as well as pralso.

"Industrial suicide." some man
ufacturers walled.

"Just social Justice," Ford re
plied.

"It will ruin tho Ford company
and others with It," cried the
critics. "Ford Is trying to buy the
workers' souls."- "It Isa sound thing, economical'
ly andsoclally," Ford retorted,
"and tho time Is not far distant
when none canfall to realize it."

Ford always maintained "the
country's .best market is created
by tho wages it pays."

The industrial bombshell he
dropped on his competitors, of
course, did not ruin them or the
Ford Motor Co.

The company Ford founded 10
years earlier on a shoestringand
Just filed Its financial statement.
This showed assets of approxi-
mately 35 million dollars and a
surplus in excess of 28 million.

A year later, after paying out
10 million in profit-sharin- g bonuses

. l ! ;

, . !

in addition fo the doubled wsgo
scale, the companyreported mora
than CtW million In assetsand a
surplusof nearly 43 million.

Tho profU-sharln- ir nlan Tord'
coupled with his minimum win
programin 1914 continued through
1920. It was endedIn 1921 In favor
of further wage adjustments.

me aay alter Ford announced
tho $5 wage, 15,000' Job applicants
(fathered at tha PaM nln TVinn.
sands of others came to Detroit
from other parts of the country.
Squads of pollco were required to
Keep oraer.

The influx of outsiders into the
city subsided only after the com-
pany announced that lmmedlato
employment would bo given to no
one but Detrolters.

Church Envelopes
No Good As Loot

BALTIMORE W Mrs. Helen
Teller was on her way to church
Sunday morning when a young
holdup man accostedher and an-
nounced: "This is a stlckup."

Told she was carrying no moniy
except church envelopes, the ban-
dit decided to check for himself.
He reached In Mrs. Teller's pocket--
dook ana founa no loose money.

Rejecting the church envelopes,
he said as ho fled:

"All right, you're a good kid.
Keep going and don't turn
around."

IN

SAVINGS

MEN'S SHOES
NUNN-BUS- H

, . ...

MEN'S SHOES
FREEMAN

Safe Price

Regular Price Sale Price

18.95 t., ;..;.....,. 15.95

13.95 :. .,..... . 11.45

12.95 10.95

11.95 , 935
10.95 , 8.95
9.95 ; 8.45
8.95 7.45

BOYS' SHIRTS
Regular Price , ,, Sale Price

8.95 5.95
5.95 t 3.95
3.95 2.75

1 i,

2.95 ..... , s. . .f... .,, 1.95
2.59 ft 2.50 1.75
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Explosion Wrecks Home
Police In Charleston, W. V., have not yet determinedthe cause of

n explosion which wrecked the home of Mrs. Heanette Johnson,
40. Mrs. Johnson was hospitalized for treatmentof burns and cuts.
The blastshook the entire neighborhood. (AP Wlrephoto).

DROUGHT AND

WaterBrought Ike
Twice Into Texas

By JOHN KAY ADAMS
AuocUted rnuBUtf

President Elsenhower visited
Texas twice this year, once to
study the drought and once to
dedicate a dam.

Autumn rain that poured
swept showers over West Texas
ranges that had been burning up
for three or four years.

Experts cautiously predicted the
longest drought in West Texas rec-
ords may be ending at last. In
East Texas, plentiful rain produced
bumper crops. Stocks of hay are
heavy, and farmers and ranchers
expect a bountiful 1954.

West Texas is Improved, but
needs mora rain, cow and con-
stantly.

The secretary of agriculture,
governors ef neighboring states
and delegations of Inspecting

turned up in Texas' reg-
ularly through the summer to
study ways to save cattle. The
plight of the rancher developed
Into the softest spot In the national
economy.

Livestock loans and subsidized
feed programswere among emer-
gency measuresto help hold, the
rancheruntil rain could bring back
the grass.

At one time, 164 counties, more
than half of the state, were In the
designated droughtdisaster area.
Fall rains cut the total to 48. The
number was gradually Increased

.until at year's end 101 counties
jvere designateddisaster stricken
and eligible for cut-rat- e feed. The
separate livestock loan plan will
apply to all Txas counties through
1954.

The loudest controversies this
year raged around the relief pro-
gram for thevcatUemen.The tra-
ditionally Independent stockmen
split, with one group forming a
new organizationto pressfor price
supports on cattle.

In the cities and on the farms,
Texansless vocal than the cattle-
men were becoming Increasingly
aware of the problems of water
supply. Industries and Irrigation
gulped at surface water. City wa-

ter rationing were 'widespread. In
the Panhandle, South Plains and
Winter Garden area well diggers
went deeper,seeking fallingunder
ground water tables.

As the year ended, a better
frame of mind prevailed. Runoff
continued to swell Falcon Lake
behind the International Dam dedi-
cated In October by President
Elsenhower.The river had run dry
In the summer! The' dam caught

Glenn McCarthy Due
At Bolivia .Concession

. HOUSTON, Tex. tAVTexa.oil
man uienn cicuannywas aue'10-d-

in Bolivia, where be expects
to start his comebackwith an 611

discovery on a 970,000 - aero con
cessiongranted by the South Am'
erlcan country.

McCarthy left here yesterday
morning by plane Wth George Un-
derwood, geologist for Glenn Mc-
Carthy, Inc., to supervise drilling
m avis ursi uouvian vsuacat.

folic Circus Ducats
Didn't ComeQuickly

KANSAS City (3) While two
bandits were robbing Frank Hor-nl- g,

apartraeat manager, la his
office yesterday the telephone
rang and the gmmta told him to
answerIt. h

The caller WMffa. policeman,
wanting to .sell Jimaig ticket to
8 sollce circus, SBV

Iloralg said u1la wanted tt
tickets delivered Vjgm right bow
would be fine' fc tBfaIed
fuew." i fffTIM bandits wWee, though,
wees Iba officer aw with the

Herald, Tucs.,Jan. 8, 10&4

ItaK

DAM

flash flood water and Impounded
an adequate and controllable wa-

ter supply for the Lower Rio
Grande Valley.

West Texas grasses seemed to
be coming back after the rain.
Small grains' were Improving and
providing grazing.

Soil conditions were greatly im
proved over the summer months
when ranchersglutted the market
with cattle they couM not afford
to feed.

President Elsenhower declared
the Texas drought area on June
26 a "major disaster within the
meaning of Public Law 875." The
move made possible emergency
livestock feed supplies at reduced
prices.

Some ranchers clamoring for
price supports met In Dalhart July
a anaformed we united Livestock
ProducersAssn.

The stockmen showed ud next
day In Amarlllo where the Presi
dent made a flying visit to a con-
ference of seven droughtstate gov-
ernors. They asked the President
for price supports.

In a year-en- d report. Secretary
of Agriculture Benspn summedup
the loan programs. He said the
nation's farmers and stockmen had
borrowed more than 66 million dol
lars from the Farmers Home Ad
ministration since July 1.

In his Nov. 12 visit to Lubbock.
Benson told farmers of the South
Plains he was gratified that rains
had brought some relief from the,
prolonged arougnt. The trip was
his third visit to Texas to study
drought problems. Various relief
programshad authorized aid total
ing about 160 million. dollars.

In the fall came the greatest
help rain, a great sweep of wa
ter. Anng the. lower Texas coast,
ten days of downpour made more
than 500 personshomeless. Heaw
showers fell in some sections of
West Texas for the first time In
years. Elsewhere the rainfell not at
au, or rushed away over earth too
barrento hold It
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FrenchDesignExpert
U.S.Female Big

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-Her-e's some

happy New Year's news for Amerl-happ-y

new year's news for Ameri-
can husbands:a French stylo ex-

pert thinks the women here could
get by with fewer clothes.

My source Is Jeanette Spanier,
directressof the exclusive Pierre
Balmalns salon In Paris. A hand-
some English woman, sho mar-
ried a French doctor and became
the head of business matters for
Balmalns.

This is her first trip to America
and she is. full of enthusiasm for
such things as escalators, Santa
Anita race track, the courtesy of
sates people and bourbon old fash
ion eds.

"I am impressed by the way
American women dress," she
commented, speakingwith a Gal--
lie flourish of the hands. "Ameri
cans far excel the French in cas-
ual clothes; you wear stunning
things here..You are also superb
In dinner dresses. But for ball
gowns ah, that Is where the
French are superb.

"Another thing the French do
best the simple black dress. A
French woman can wear It to
lunch with only simple gold Jewel--

No Permit Driving
Finally Catches Up

BROCKTON. Mass. W--A motor-
ist who said he had been driving
a car for 25 years without a li-

cense finally wound up in court.
WllUam E. Corbett of Middle- -

boro told. Dlst, Judge Robert G.
Clark yesterday he believed he
bad a right to operate a vehicle
without a license as long as some-
one else possessing a license was
in the car.

He was given suspended sen-
tences of concurrent one -- .month
terms on charges of leaving the
scene of an accident, operatingun
der the Influence anddrunkenness.
He also was ordered to make $50
restitution for damage to another
car In an accident

Pretty ChorusLine
Finds BandNo Help

BOSTON Uft The pretty chorus
line swung onto the night club
floor last night and the band
stopped playing abruptly.

Who stopped the music? Presi
dent JamesC. PetriUo of the AFL
American Federation of Musi-
cians.

Why? Because the girls In the
line belong to the American Guild
of Vaudeville Artists, also AFL.

Petrlllo was quoted as saying
AQVA broke a union agreement
by working with nonunion mem-
bers.He orderedhis membersnot
to play for AGVA acts.

Union spokesmen said the hassle
may spread from Boston's night
clubs throughout the country.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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ry. In the afternoon, she cab wear
it with more ornate Jewelry. Then
she could wear It to dinner at tho
mostexclusive restaurantsby add-
ing a few accessories.

"I do not see that in America.
The women seem to worry that
they win be seenm the samedress
twice. French women do not feel
that way. They might wear the
samedress threenights In a row
and not be concerned."

This may seem like heresy In
her business, but Mme. Spanier
added that French women don't
vacillate with tho style.

"All this talk about hems going
up and down!" she exclaimed.
"It's Just for publicity to give the
fashion reporters something to
write about French women never
change the length of their hems."

Mme. Spanier recently helped
supervise tho outfits for Lana
Turner In "Betrayed,' which was
filmed in Europe. She said that
Balmalns had designed some rath-
er subdued dresses for Lana,
since she plays a schoolteacherIn
the film. I asked what she thought
of Hollywood designs.

"My, they do have a lot of se
quins, don't they?" she replied
pointedly. But she added that
many of tho stars'' costumes are
well done, even If they have to
be overdressedfor dramatic pur
poses.

What about the best dressers
among the stars?

"Lana wears clothes very well,"
she commented,"I don't want to
make it sound like loyalty to my

4- -
'.t

.&

'&,

.' v.

Suggests
Wardrobes

hostess, but Claudette Colbert is
one of the smartestwomen I have
even seen.I felt thatway even be-

fore I mether.
"Betty Bacall Bogart wears

clothes beautifully, and so does
Mary Livingstone. Mrs. WlDlam
Goetx. is perhaps the best dresser
In Hollywood: everything she
wears is perfectly chosen. Off-
stage, Marlene Dietrich Is very
chic. Of course, she has to wear
more theatrical clothes on stage.
I'm anxious to see that gown she
Is wearing In Las Vegas.

"Oh, yes, I can't forget Kathar-
ine Hepburn. Wo dressedher for
The Millionairess' In London. She
wore a ball gown that was simply
gorgeous on her. Unfortunately,
she always wears slacks off-
stage."

BIG 5 INCH
HAMBURGER .
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Texas Has
LiiHe

TILDEN. Tex. UV--At 10 a. m.
yesterdayDlst. JudgeW. G. Gayle
empaneled the grandJury, charged,
it. and sent it to the grand Jury
room. Then he swore In the petit
Jury for the week.

He called for the civil dqeket.
but no caseswere listed.

The grand Jury foreman report
ed: "Wo know of no violation or
criminal laws in McMullen County
In the past six months. We there
fore, ask the grand Jury be dis-

missed."
JudgeGayle dismissed the grand

Jury, the petit Jury, compliment
ed the county on its law-abidi-

citizenship and went home to Bee-vlll- e.

Offers Reds Rubber
COLOMBO, Ceylon

sources reported today that Cey-

lon has offered to sell Communist
China 15,000 tons more sheet rub
ber and Feiping if swaying tne
offer.
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JANUARY 9

. . .
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ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH
-- costs so urns

WarMine Explosion
Kills Young Italians

FltOSINONE. Italy U)-- Tho

of a World War II mine
yesterdaykilled two young sons of
aa Italian farmer .now working In
Venezuela.

The blast near this central Ital-
ian city also critically Injured an

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE
by expert craftsman ... We take
ample time to be sure that your
measurements are correct when
your order Is taken . . .

You can be sure that boots made
by us will fit and be the pattern
and style that you want Come
In now and let
us take your
measurements...

2nd and RunnelsSt.

other of the fanner's sons and two
cousins of the boys.

The dead were Franco MarcoN
cla, 10. and his brother Enio, 8.
Theirs father, Loreto Marcoccla,
emigrated to South America to
find work.

More than a thousand Italians,
mostly children, are killed each
year explosives left from
the war.

II
WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

As quickly as r7iaf your electrio

blanket soothesyou to sleep. .

becauseit has thegentle kind

of steady,evenwarmth that

makes for complete relaxation.

And the cost? Only about 2 or

3 pennies a night . . . just ati'

other example of the way your

low-co- st electricity addsto your

winter-tim- e comfort. Spreada

fleecy-lig- ht electric blanketon

your bed thesechilly nights,,

and adjust the automatic con-

trol to the exact temperature

you want.You'll find thatReddy

Kilowatt and your electrio

blanket keep you cozy all night

through, and you wake .up

feeling wonderful . . . readyfor

a gopfl morning.

Seeyour electric appliance
dealer selectyour elec-

tric blanketin anyof several
lovely decoratorcolors. -

"

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
PImm
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1953SawTexasPoliticosBusy
Buildirjg FencesFor Elections

By DAVE CHEAVEN5
AUSTIN Wr.1053 was tho busiest'

off-ye- In Texas political history.
"The on-es-t, off-ye- I ever

aw," ono capltol wag labelled It.
Usually the year following a

general election finds politicians
watching and waiting, but seldom
actively campaigning.

But after the revolution In 1052,
when Democrats and Itcpubllcans
united behind Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, all tho half dozen or so
factions that make up tho fabric
of Texas politics began getting
ready for 1954. Backgrounding the
activity was tho fact that another
presidential election is coming up
In 1956.

The Republicans, flushed with
victory and running over with am-
bition, kept up the chant: "Two
Party Texas."

The conservative Democrats,
after cuddling up to tho GOP bc
bind Elscnho'vcr, affirmed that
was Just a temporary love affair
and their hearts were still with
the party of Jefferson and Jack
son, it not with Roosevelt and
Truman.

The bruised and bleeding liberal
Democrats, who got such a late
start in the presidential campaign
for Adlai Stevenson that they never
had a chance to catch up, made
up their minds-the- y would never
again get caughtwith their politi-
cal guardsdown.

All three of thesemajor political
groups Jumped Into major state-
wide organizing campaigns start-
ing with the local precincts.

Tho Republicans hired field men
and publicity men. They pushed
patronagefor all it was worth and
came up lato in Decemberwith
an announcement from the office
of national committeeman Jack
Porter that they had plucked El-

senhower plums for 172 Texans in

Jobs ranging in caliber from Cabi-
net to postmaster,but not includ-
ing rural mall carrier.

There were signs of dissension
within Republican ranks. Porter
was the chief target, but at year's
end he apparently still had firm
control along with state'chairman
Alvin ll. Lane of Dallas. Tho state
executive committee went ahead
with plans for primaries in every
Texas nreclnct next July.

0ov. Allan Shivers In September
served notice on his former Re--
cubllcan allies that he suit con
sidered himself a Democrat, that
Texaswas still a Democratic state
and that the GOP should not kid

:

itself that the Elsenhower victory
made Texas a two-par- ty state.

Shivers also notified the liberals,
both nationally and at home, that
conservative m 1 d d 1

Lady, Church
In Big Fight

CINCINNATI (Jl A woman
stripped of her church member-
ship and accused of calling her
pastor a devil has sued for rein-

statementbut the church doesn't
want the court to Interfere.

Mrs. Lcnnlo Boggs of Covington,
Ky., told common pleas court yes-

terday she heard Mrs. Mary Ran-
dolph, the ousted member, com
plaining:

"If ever there was a devil In
h'niiln(t. 4hrn utands one."
The Rev. John Rawllngs, pastor

of the Baptist Church at nearw
LocJuana, was in me puipit m uia
tIme--

The church took away'Mrs. Ran-

dolph's membershiplast August.
The chairmanof the board of dea-

cons said she consistently voted
against trustees' proposals and
stopped attending church.

Mrs, Randolph, applying for re-

instatement,said the church's ac-

tion resulted In anguish and loss
of friends.

Turin .Tnfin M npriner askedtrie
. nriipi tn art together and

i try to settle dlffe ences. But trust--

1 ees adopted a resolution mw'i I ttio nrlnrlnle oft the court Suit.
1 t. -- ltH ih nrtlnn a ''danECfOUS

i precedent."endangering tho rights
tf and privileges granted to us by
J the Constitution of tho United

States. . .

t Rare Blood Disease
i Victim Dies At Last
"I ....-.- t iir ir in A

man who received moro than 125

gallons of blood transfusions over

a period fighting a rare
diseasehas died In tho veterans
hospital here. .........

ViaHAVHI BPUlPni M."I I.U UQ lib
today at Inez, Ky., where the 65--

year-oi-a vicum, jhcuicj . w...t
was Dora.. !....., .t ti hnsnltal de
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scribed the ailment as Osier s dls--

ease. It caused nis'muuu JW"C,

to become enlargedand madehim

bleed promsciy.
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Democrats hero were ready to
Jump tho traces again If therewas
necessity for It.

The liberals, with the veteran
Sam Rayburn calling the signals,
worked hard to fix the fences
trampled In tho Elsenhower

They held a series of well-a- t
tended $10 a plate regional pep--
rauy dinners. These served to
raise the cash needed in practical
politics, bring local mailing and
worker lists up to date, and pump
fresh enthusiasmInto the void left
by the Elsenhower victory.

Liberals were looking for a
strong man to oppose Shivers or
whoever emergesearly In 1954 as
the standard bearer forthe con-
servatives. Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White was willing
but Austin attorney Ralph Yar--

wliffRIf
dots ttHrbi

nJ

borough also wanted try again

after his 1952 defeatat the hands
Shivers. split liberal ranks

might develop.
Republicans wero threatening

put a candidate the field against
Sen. Lyndon Johnsonbut
Christmas hadn't come up with
any name the caliber would
take give the Incumbent senior
senatora race.

Nor had Shivers given any sign
what he would do.

The political air was full talk
that hewould once seek the
governorship keep his organiza-
tion Intact for the presidentialbat-
tle 1956. There was also specu
lation that he might challenge
Johnson.

The governor
door open for
neither route.

himself .left tho
taking either
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3 linas, 14 brilliant body styles
You just ouarr to tht the Ford . . . tho car thatbrings awhola
new set of value features the low-pric- o field. You'll find that each
new feature extradividend in driving enjoymentAnd eachnew
dividend establishesFord,evenmorein '54, the"Worth More" car.

You getn special dividend In styling, for example,with Ford's dis-

tinctive new appearance. . . smooth, clean You get sparkling
new Interiors, too, that ore adividend In themselves.New custom-selecte-d

upholstery andtrim are with your choice
of glamorous new bodycolors.And Ford'snew Astra-Di- al Control
Panel only themost beautiful you'veeverseen. . . it's designed

safety, too, with tho speedometerlocated high on tho control
panel, where it's more nearly In your line of sight

And each ofthenew Fords givesyou special dividends In ride and
performance . . . with newBall-Joi- nt Front greatest
advance in chassisdesignin 20 years. . . with your choice ofFord's
new low-fricti- ck V-- 8 Six, themost modemengines
in anycartoday1 And, anadditional dividend, Fordmr.kes available
all thepower assistsyou might expectto find only in thocostliestcars.

With 28.brilliant new models to choosefrom, you'll find tho exact
car to suit your tastesand requirements. Come in and see tho '&1
Ford.Test Drivo it Onceyou try it, youTl want to home.

New Ball-Joi- nt Front
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This revolutionary new suspension
U exclusive to Ford in Its field. It
allows greaterup and down wheel
travel for a smootherride. And it

V. A. MERRICK

helps wheels truealign-
ment for consistently han-
dling. Movementof thewheels

ball Joints, whetherin up
down motion wheels

travel over rough spots, tn
steeringmotion wheelsturn
right Lubrication points
are cutfrcpi slitecn four.
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Film Script
HOLLYWOOD rilyn Mon--

roe's studio saysthe hasbeensus-

pended becauseshe failed to ahow
up for tho start of new picture.

coincident wita tuts announce-
mentwas a report that the shapely
blonde and JoeDIMagglo the for
mcr new Yonc Yankee Clipper,
were en route from San Francisco
to Las Vegas or Reno to be mar-
ried.

A studio spokesman said Miss
Monroe's homo telephone here
doesn'tanswerand he could "only
assume that she's still In San
Francisco'

The next bit of rumor In Holly
wood was that perhaps she was
holding out. Inasmuch asher pres-
ent contractIs about to expire and
sbe hasn't signed a new one at
20th Century-Fox-. The rumble was
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La Monroe wants more
money.

But finally, her agent.Jack Gor--
deen, blasted ot tho rumors.
Why no, he said, there aren't any
wedding plans. He would dismiss
that altogether,be said. Miss Mon-
roe wasn't at her studio, 'he ex
plained, because sbe didn't like
the script for the picture "Pink
Tights." and shewon't show up
for rehesrsals until she can ap
prove new script.

The picture will haveDan Daliey
and Frank Sinatra In the cast.

At 'last report, DIMagglo and
Miss Monroe wero still In the San
Francisco bay area.

The studio said she would re
main under suspension until she
gets back.

All Among Family
OWOSSO, Mich. Ml When

Michael Carland was sworn in as
Michigan Circuit Court Judge

yesterday,his wife, three daugh-
ters, mother and two sisterswere
present.His aunt, Miss Bess Car-lan- d,

notary public, administered
the oath.
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GreekCross Diving

Ceremony Planned
TAltrON SPRINGS, Fla. (fl- -A

score of hardy youngsters will
plunge tho chilly waters of
Spring Bayou tomorrow to tee
which one come up with
gilded wooden cross.

Whoever gets It will receive the
blessing ot Archbishop Michael,
head ot the Greek OrthodoxChurch
In North and South America, the
admirationot his fellow townspeo
ple, and, according to tradition,

Da FALSE TEETH
Reck. Slid er Slip?

rABTEXm. an tmprored powder te
rprlnkltcl upper lover putet,

holae ftlM teeth more firmly pUoa.
Do not slid, rock. Mo tummy,
roooy; puty UU tttUnr. rAS
U'gSlH lkJlrm fnonteld),Dom
not (our. Ch)u pUuodor' Men-tu-n

broth), cm PASTZXTU at any
arus counter.
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INTAKE MANIFOLD

"Y" BLOCK

The since the V--t

Twenty-tw- o years acoFord introduced tho low-pri- field a fine-quali- ty

V-- 8 engine. This basic design soon to
becomofamous throughout the world-quic- kly established newstand-

ardof for low-price- d cars.And nou,with its 22years" experi-
enceIn building over 13,000,000 V-8'-s, it Is only logical Ford is first

its field to introduce brand typo of V-- 8 . . .
togetherwith tho modem Six the industry-t- ho new andadvanced

Six.

Both new1054 Fordengineshave overheadvalvesfor most efficienthigh--.
compression operation today's fuels. Valvesarefree-breathi- give

Plus five power assists you might find
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good luck throughout the year.
The contest will climax tho ob-

servanceby membersof the Greek
Orthodox Church of the Feast of

VALVES

106 Wert

Epiphany, Mm
of Christ. The

Hon is popularly kaewii m Greek
Cross ,

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

i

ALLEN It HAMILTON, OfttematrM
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optamarrltt
B. D. SANDERS, Opiomatrltt
CHARLES W. NEEFE,
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlct Manafar

ANIETA Assistant ,
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you tne most uu . . . tree-turnin- g to seatugnuy ana maintainwgm
compression.Both engineshavea deep-ca-st block with skirt that extends
well below thecrankshaft for greaterstrengthandrigidity . . . smoother,
quieter performance and extra-lon- g engine life. Their modem short
stroke, low-frictio- n design cuts friction losses. . . gives you more usabl
horsepower,more miles per gallon of gasoline. Andnew high-turbulen-

combustion chambersassure'amora thorough mixing of fuel andair for
faster, more efficient firing of fuel.

Planto Test Drive a "54 Ford. You'll find lhmvdr Ford powerplant
standoutasthegreatestengineadvancessincetheoriginal Ford V-- 8.

fo a

54FORD
t

More thanever...
- THE STANDARD j&r

THE AMERICAN ROAD
Al itn cot. ,,, , ,

Make morrow day Test Drive

SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
' "
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A Bible Thought For Todays -

j; :
M ,

y

"Ho did that which was right in tho sight of tho Lord."
2 Kings 18:3. Hezckiah did not disappoint his pcoplo.
Ho Va3 a good example Someono looks up to us too. .

Let us not disappoint them.

RecentLow TemperaturesPresent
ProblemsForTheCity-A-nd You
Folks who were obliged to call out the

plumber Just before Christinas are well
aware what an eight-degre- e reading can
mean to the old pocketbook. So are those
who Inadvertently had a radiator or
blsck burst on their cars.

Whllo not of such seriousproportions In
relation to the Investment, the city and
you as.ltstaxpayers has a problem which
Is now manifesting Itself. That sharp dip
in temperature,stretchedover a relatively
long period as It was, put a lot of cracks
In tho city's paving. They are Just now
showing up to the fullest degree.

Both the hot mix and the pre-ml-x types
were hit by tho extraordinary cold. Ap-

parently, the frigid air held readingsdown
long enough that the surfacingcontracted
the most that it has in About threo years.
This leavesa formidable task ahead ofthe

SovietsAnswerOnly Questions
Which BestServeFor Propaganda

One of those perennial questlonatresad-

dressedto the putative bead of the Rus-

sian government has brought out the usual
replies peace,Its wonderful.

Like Stalin before him, Malenkov select-
ed from the thousands of Inquiries ad-

dressed to him from all over tho world
the one that would give him the best op-
portunity to make propaganda.This time
he chose one from Kingsbury Smith of
the InternationalNews Service. Yes, 'said
Malenkov, he believes there are favorable
opportunities for reducing international
tensions. Also: A ban on use of atomic
weapons would be the biggest step to-

ward peacethat could be taken In 1954.
Moreover: Russia considers it necessary
to reach agreementon a "considerable
reduction" of all types of armamentsand
armed forces.

"From tho bottom of my heart," Malen-
kov wrote, "I wish the American people
happiness and a peaceful life. I wUhthe
American people success In developing
friendly relations with all peoples, and
forceful results In the noble cause of the
defenses of peaceagainst all attempts to
violate It"

You see how It goes all sweetness and

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

Country'sIncomeTaxSystem
Can BlamedForRecession

The cost of government to each Indi-

vidual, as representedby taxes, can be
the determinantfactor in the standardof
living, the opportunity to improve the so-

cial and economic position of the family,
and the nature of the society In which
we live. Taxesmay be used by the" state
for a redistributionof wealth, for limiting
incomes, for shifting the centersof politi-
cal power from one group to another.
Taxes, then, are not only devised to pro-
vide a government with revenueto alter
the nature of the societyr Tjaxes can be-

come a weapon of revolution.
The most brutal tax ever devised by

government is the income tax, becauso
It gives the taxpayer no option. It im-

prisons him In the power of government.
If an excise is put on mink coats, we
can do without mink coats, but there is
no way to employ an option, to make a
choice with regard to the Income tax, ex-

cept to cheat, to swindle, to falsify state-
ments, to commit perjury. It is. In effect,
a police tax.

Thus the racketeer, the thief and the
bribe-tak- er have an advantageover the
honest citizen. Occasionally, an Investiga-
tion or an accidentwill provide data on
cheating,but those who are paid only by
check, which Is always reportable,are al-

ways at a disadvantage.When the cheat
discovers a method of converting "hot
money" Into honest money, be is able to
use untaxed income for legitimate pur-
poses. Ho thus is placedin a superiorcom-
petitive position with honest citizens.

No great mind has discoveredhow to
prevent this process from succeeding.
Even'when racketeers serve some time
In Jail, their hidden assetsare generally
untouched becausewhen they come out of
prison, it is evident that they are still In
clover.

The method of checking Income tax
paymentsis unfair. The field Investigators
are not to be blamed as they are usually
honest men who work at. small salaries
and who can only defend their Integrity
by bringing in their quota of delinquents.
This quota system,often employed by po-

lice forces in traffic, misdemeanors,Is a
dishonest systembecauseit binds the field

The Big Spring Herald
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city streetdepartment.The task Is a pret-

ty urgent one, too, for the paved surface
of streets Is mostly nothing but a protec-
tive cover for the base, which supports
the load. The real damageoccurs when
pavingcracks,moisture gets In the cracks
and soaks down between the paving and
the base. Then a hard freeze, with Its
expanding effect on moisture, really
cracks and crumbles the paving.

In many instances,It Is necessaryto
bring along an air compressor to blow
out tho new cracksso that asphaltpoured
Into them will bind firmly. This Is a slow
Job and one that basically must be done
by hand. However, It Is a Job that pays
big dividends In protecting the paving from
further damageand leaves It in about as
sound condition as if It had never cracked.

light But as history shows, It doesn't
mean a thing.

Who violated the peace in Korea In
1050? Who blocks a settlement in Korea
and elsewhere In 1953? Who has blocked
agreementon atomic controls and arms
limitation ever since World War II, by re-

fusing to retreat one lota from its original
stand?

It we were writing a questionnairefor
Mr. Malcnkov's attention, we would ask
him polntblank: Why won't Russia go
through with the Austrian peace treaty,
which Is all ready but the signatures?
Why won't Russia complete surrender of
American ships lent to her during WorM
War II? Why does Russia still hold an un-

known numberof prisonersof war asslavo
laborers, after nearly nlno years of un-

written peace? Why does Russiacontinue
to occupy satellites which have govern-
ments designed and made In Moscow?
Why docs she spend vast sums of money
trying to promote revolution and subver-
sion In other countries, Including the
U. S. A.?

We'd get no answer, of course. The
Kremlin answers those questionnaires that
offer good opportunities for Communist
propaganda.

Be
investigator to a?Adlshonest decision. He
places bis own position In peril should he
fall to bring in his quota each day. He
Is forced to suppdrt'hisside In a difference
of Judgment as to deductions In order to
make Up- - his quota.The cost of defending
the taxpayersJudgment is frightfully ex-
pensive, involving not only time but mon-
ey. The taxpayertherefore accepts a com-
promiseas tho bestway out. He paysa lit-

tle more. Were this all that such an ac-
tivity Involves, it would bo bad enough be-
cause no one should beasked to pay more
than the law requires. But the morals of
a nation have been debasedby the ten-
dency of our pcoplo to devote themselves
to deductions, hoping that they will not
be caught or, if caught, that they can
compromise the difference of opinion. It
Is a very ugly business.

The withholding tax, from this stand-
point, has been an instrumentof evil be-
cause It is a device to mako some tax-
payers less conscious of the cost of taxes
to them. It encourages strikes because the
take-hom- e pay is less than the anticipated
amount and therefore disappointing. Such
taxpayers, instead of blaming the politi-
cians for depriving them of a large part
of their incomes, blame theemptoyers and
demand more. As the employers pay
more, the prices of commodities go up-

ward and the value of tho dollar dimin-
ishes. As the value of the dollar dimin-
ishes,the economy goesout of kilter, con-

trols have to bo established. Increasing
numbersof bureaucratshave to be hired,
and taxes go upward.

This vicious circle is what is gradually
bringing upon us an economic recession
which could moye Into a deepdepression
in a period 'of inflation. Thus far, the El-
senhower Administration has by no means
met the challenge of this problem, al-
though we are assuredthat the forthcom-
ing messagesof the Presidentto Congress
will propose some cure's.

It will bo interesting to note, when the
time comes, whether tho reforms will be
a drastic approachto a basic problem or
a palliative In an anelection year. If the
former, "it could saveour economy; if the
latter, It will prolong an unfprtunate
process.

Not So Easy
WATSONVILLE, Calif. UV-"- As easy as

shooting fish in a rain barrel."
That old wheezo was used'by Maurice

Persteln, an International counsellor for
the Lions Club, In a speech before the lo-

cal club.
Club membershurriedly filled a barrel

with water, plopped In a live trout and
bandeda loaded shotgun to Persteln.

lie took careful aim, fired and missed
tbe fish!
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"Greetings,Roommate"

The World Today- JamesMai-lo- w

Eisenhower'sForeignPolicy Initiative
May Not HaveAlways BeenSuccessful

Elnhow!?rGTinI?r"7n1irCSldnl " put tta RuMlan discontent of people
nitlon last daLrSl fens,Ve' " sU,Ied ior monU Iron Curtaln-- e dmlntatattoS
"strong and wn&nt'p'oUc?'has ta a nges of notes, un-- l"? r '? " "
been developed toward gaining til they appearedas not wanting neve? PltHW "k "

,h inlUa,IVC ta I"A.eaS.Srs" gZXj"" food shipments
Th.saf hL, r.c. f"S re"d S """ "P tb. situation to Western

by Secretaryof State Dulles that optimist expects anything to come Efsenhower in'Russia now is on the "diplomatic of It but at least the West can took the InlUaUvedefensive" and the free world has
the "diplomatic and moral inltla
Uve.
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That Ei.nWr.r n!-- H ih- - i h ,Wn. J Z..rZ' "" ""' "laterals ior peacetiu
Matty, and put the Russians on who dared wUaU to Russia!., IZt rflE";,
the defensive naer the end of" the It. thus affording pl.to eXnceVSmS&
w'ror-.-r saksssannounce they would put more ef-- lessly In behalf of M rlfmirX

. Swiss&& srjs?wt
attack the Communist Chinese Ono of the of rfiiJL .m.?,.' j"9

iSwaauS11 mdy have l00kcd ki; 1s ?f assRtsr.1""1 "
oSUhaCpponed Chiang..till hcouSfffmaSJ iSSAmlnlarnTa' 'l "" c,f , V "?" f8' elr "ot d S cTofeV to Joln--

ing the European Defense Com.
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no doubt meant that to put tho
Russians on tho
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This wait-and-s- attitude wasn't
sufficient initiative for Sir Win
ston Churchill, who suggested a
meeting between himself, Elsen-
hower, French PremierLanlcl Shd
Soviet Premier Malenkov.

Elsenhower declined, bter set-
tled for a meeting In Bernuda be--
tween himself. Churchill and Lan-- NEW YORK W-I- Iow would you work and play Is often soothing

Meanwhile, Dulles and the
1Ut0 to 8tart the Xear " wlth t0 the spirit."

French and Dritlsh foreign mln-- frco mUllon-dolla- r Idea? "Look." he said, "let's b nrae--
lsters invited Russian Foreign Mln- - Well, fellow me one the Ileal. When you've seen onn nrlster Molotov to meetwith them.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Texas Memorial Museum
was opened on this day in 1939 in

Ics the past and appealing
maps.
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Gracing statue
croup mustangs
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Middle-Age-d Pleasure
Left Strictly Birds

gave
other day, and after examining it row you've seen 'era all. Let the
from angles, I now passing birds watch each other."
It on to you and you welcome He made the same
tb "bout baseball,television viewing,

"Why doesn'tsomebody Invent a canata, and stamp collecting. He
new middle-age- d pleasure?" this weary or spons ana nobbles.
mandemanded. "It would worth

million dollars to him."
When asked him what meant
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you thought of taklm un
the study of ventriloquism? That
would fit tho rules you laid down."

"If I do," ho bristled, Til know
whereto find my first dummy."

Policc Can't-- Get
earned the full approval ot J. portcdly hopes to overcome B'balf- - n,nnmT CnetV
Frank Poblc. caustic critic of most year lag in Its schedule for setting"" e w waewun.
Texas btatue work. The group of up Nike guided mlssllo launching CLEVELAND UI Police had to

Prnr-ilo- m Poncing musUngshas brought a basesand have about 12 readrby hold aCmpiOymenr problem to UT oKlclals-t- he anl-- midsummer. qwamSSSIhew Sundav?nlflhl
mala mu$t covered for a full Signs are that priority Is being- - Ati, . nriniCIIMOND Ind.t4V.TheIlIchmosdo- - week bef6re evcry glvei obvlousr Industrial targtU bartendedansws,tflee of tho state Employment SecurityDl- - Kam8 to preventmaroon palntKbe.-suc- h

as the New Vork-Ne- Jersey d ra chargeoi taTllau5?m
vUIon wants a stenographer. ' Ing 'splashedacrossthem by area, Northern air-- Sunday.

Zale Edwards, manager, says bo has 0us Aggie students. craft manufacturing centers like The clubroom la rented by thebeenable to find a higher paying Job or, A well Tandscaped "lawn" and Buffalo and Seattleand the Chlca-- Cleveland Assn. for the Deaf and
every potential stenographerthat applies other attractive decorations coro go and nearby Indiana Industrial all of those 'presentwere deal
ior tha Job In his office. plete the picture of he museum, complex, , mutes.

Around The Rim--The Herald Staff
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SelectingCalendarIs Chord
ThatProgressHasMultipied

The optplons contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thou
ef the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Intirprtted as ntctisarlly reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor Note.

This Is the time of year that a fateful
decision is made In most families, the
decision on which of severalattractive cal-
endars to hang up on the wall.

With all the companies seemingly In a
race to get out the most attractive calen-
dar, It's getting to be a problem to choose.
It's Just like being a Judge at somo ot
thesebeautycontests; they all look good.

You have to look at all twelve pictures
too. January may be much prettier on one
calendarbut the others July might take
the cake. Then, too, there'sthe Information
on the back to consider. You can get his-
tory, 'caseplans, recipesand Just about
everything.

It really does seem a shame to throw
the second best away. And that's whero
the Indecision lies.

The more heads there are in the family,
the more trouble It can bo to decide. After
all little Junior won't know why Daddy
wants the bathing beautiesand Momma
Insists on cooing Infants.

But In due time the calendargets hung
and everyone appearssatisfied. All can
agree that it Is more nttractlvo than tbe
old patentmedicine calendarwhich had a
picture of their laxative as the only piece
of art and that not in four colors.

The trouble then becomes who Is going
to keep the calendarup to date, for what
can bo more annoying than to be seeking

Matter Of Fact- StewartAlsop

All ForeseeAn EconomicDip,
But DisagreeOnFinal Result

Almost everybody Is asking, rather ner-
vously, what Is going to happen to the
Americaneconomy in 1954. Almost all the
experts,Including the President'seconom-
ic advisers,seem to have come up with
about tho same answer. The economy Is
going to slip back, but only a little by
something like 5 per cent, or --10 per cent
at tho outside. But there Is no agreement
at all about what this slip-bac- k means.

The official Administration view, as
voiced by men like Secretaryof the Treas-
ury George Humphrey and Presidential
adviser Dr. Gabriel Hauge, is that some-
thing almost completely painless called a
"rolling adjustment"will take place. This
is a mere shaking down here and there,
involving no drastic over-al-l set-bac- "On

balance, this is regarded as a healthy
thing inevitable in a free economy. It
might involve some spotty unemployment

perhaps 3,000,000 or a bit more but this
should prove temporary.Involving no real
hardship.

Opposed to this mildly reassuringoffi-

cial view is a minority view which U any-
thing but reassuring.This Is that a mere
5 per cent drop in the gross national pro-
ductwhich is being so generally predicted

will mean at least9.000,000 unemployed.
It will knock tbe budget completely out
ot kilter. It will Impose the severestpos-

sible economic strain on our allies. And
it may start a downward spiral which
can be reversedonly by tho most heroic
measures.

On the face of It, this gloom seems
downright silly. As' the administration
spokesmen arc fond of pointing out, a
drop of 5 per cent in the gross national
product will leave the economy still roar-
ing along at a higher rate than In boom-tim- e

1952. Yet tho forebodings listed above
arc shared to somo degree at least by
most labor andliberal economists; by In-

dependent experts In such reputable or-
ganizations as the National Planning As-

sociation; and even, if only faintly, by
some ot tho Administration's own ex-
perts. It is therefore worth trying to un-

derstand a theory which gives rise to
the forebodings.

This might be called "the Red. Queen
theory of the American economy." The
Itcd Queen, it may be recalled,told

"Now here,you see, it takes
all the running you can do to keep In the
sameplace. If you want to get somewhere
else, you must run at least twice as fast
as that."

In the sameway the American economy
cannot go backward or even stand still.
It must constantly expand. The annual
expansion In national product mustalways
equal or exceed tho averageannual in-

crease In worker productivity of about 3
per cent. Otherwise, according to this the-
ory, the producersdo not have tho where-
withal to buy what they produce; goods
pile up on the shelves; and the downward
spiral starts.

Dr. Leon Keyscrllng, Chairman ot Pres-
ident Truman's Council ot Economic Ad-

visers, anda leading spokesman, of the
Bed Queen theory, predicts flatly that a
5 per cent decline In the national product

o

Men who wear diving suits, or at least
helmets,bring up oystersIn many places.
Here and there, however, divers go with-

out such covering. Some of them reach
depths of from 40 to 50 feet. Their usual
purpose Is to bring up oystersat "pearl
fisheries." "

During my travels,I have seennatives
who dived for coins, Instead of oysters.'
Tbo coins were tossedAy people on ves-

sels which were steaming slowly' Into
harbors. Seeing a coin being tossed Into
the'water, a native would leap from his
boat, and would locate tbe sinking coin at
Jeast nine times out of ten. Tbo coin

, wouM be a prize for his work.
In the harbor at Singapore were mariy

coin divers. One ot themwas a man about
43 years ot ase. I observed that he was
smoking n short tcigar. When I tossed a
coin in the water, he turned the cigar
around so that the lighted end was In his
mouth. lie dived captured the coin and

the datefor July and to learn that you've
been looking at tho month of April.

It's one of life's minor problems but it
can,bo that straw that breaksthe camel's
back.

There's not much to be done about It
though, but to get up and set the calendar
up to dato yourself. These days with pro-
visions for curling the used-u-p months be-
hind, that can sometimes take longer than
It seems.For what with the history, bouse
plans and recipeson the backs, it's easyto
spend more moments than you intended
with the calendaronce you get aroundto
looking at It again.

The housewife can sometimes finda rec-
ipe that she "simply must try." Dad
may find the plan for something he can
build In his home worskhop for the house.

Maybe now that we've got a Mttle more
leisure we need bigger calendarsamong
other ways of passing tho time. The old
patentmedicine calendarwasn'tvery pret-
ty but It served the purpose and you
weren't so tempted to read about the lat-
est elixir. And when you got up before
dawn to milk tho cows, you didn't have
much time to spend musing throughthe
calendar.

Well, it's progress, and despite the trou-
ble choosing from among all the calen-
dars you get in the mail, it definitely beats
the old days.

JOHN BUSEH

would mean, not 3,000.000 unemployed, but
moro than 9,000,000. He points out that a
brief dip of a mere 1 per cent In 1949
pushed unemployment over the 4,000,000
mark. This same dip nearly forced tha
British into bankruptcy, and half-crippl-

the economy of Western Europe.
"If tho national product falls 5 per

cent," another adherentof the Bed Queen
school has remarked, "George Humphrey
might as well put his head In a bucket."
The chief source of government revenue
Is progressive taxation, and because of
this progressive feature, any decline in
the national economy Is multiplied many
times over in terms of revenue, leading
to a huge deficit.

The corollary of the Bed Queen theory
of economics Is that an expanding Ameri-
can economy can stand enormous govern-
ment expenditures for at least by Im-
plication, enormous expenditures are nec-
essary for Its expansion. The National
Planning Association, for example, recent-
ly estimated that defense expenditures
could be Increased to around $70,000,000,000,
without Increasing taxes or widening the
revenue gap. This is in Una with Dr.
Keyserllng's theory that heavier defense
spending, by stimulating the sources ot
government revenue, may actually In-

creasethe chances of a balanced budget.
To such believers in orthodox economics

as SecretaryHumphrey and Budget Di-
rector Joseph Dodge, all this is moonshine

and Indeed it does have a rather
flavor. It remains to be

seen who is right. But there Is one point
on which everyone, from Humphrey to
Keyserling, now seems to agree. The
Federal government has an absolute re-
sponsibility to prevent a continuing de-
pression and mass unemployment.

"If that's the only way to prevent a
depression." one conservative

pensively remarked
recently,"we'll make the New Deal spend-
ers look like pikers if we have to." The
remark suggests how far the country has
traveled since tho dim dead days of the
carry New Deal.

AccidentalAcrobatics
DALLAS IB A Dallas couplo wondered

for a while how their tiny Chihuahua dog,
Sampson, was going to get around after a
car broke his hind legs.

But Sampson, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
GeneQ. WlllUms, quickly solved that prob-
lem. He Just walked around on his front
legs.

And now that Sampson's hind legs are
well, he still walks on his front legs.

A Long Chance
SALINA, Kan. IB The 11 members o!

the Highbinders club, who meet for a cof-

fee klatch each morning, matchedcoins
for the check. All 11 coins turned up talis.

It's tho first time In 200 meetings such
a thing happened.

Uncle RasCorner

SomeDivers Don't UseHelmets
brought It up.Tbenhe tookrhold of the
cigar, turae'd It againand wenton with his
smoking. It was such a clever trick that I
felt I should have used a coin ot higher
value.

Oyster divers, or pearl divers, operate
In the Red Sea, the Persian Gulf, .along
the coastsof India and elsewhere. They
wearvnoseclips which keep them from
trying to breathe through their nostrils
while underwater.With their nosesclosed,
al they need1to remember Is to keep
their mouths shut

Hundreds ot boats called "dhows" are
employed on .tho Persian Gulf for pearl
fishing. Each dhow has about 30 Arab
divert. A diver stands on a good-- sized
stone,fastened to the endof a rope. When
lowered to the bottom,, ho uses a knife
to loosen the oysters,Theso divers may
stay under water for two minutes, or a
bit more.

Tomorrow! Value of Psarls.
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TomorrowBeginsOur FamousYear-En-d Sale

:ii SAVINGS OF Va to y2
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COATS

BLOUSES

HOSIERY
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This sale has been an importantevent-i- Spring for many years, this year, with our large stocks, it offers

even greaterselectionsthan ever before. It meansan opportunity to buy America'sfinest fashionsatsavingsup to 50.

Long silhouettesIn Fortsmannand otherfine Woolens . . . Short coats

In fleece, Imported wools and tweeds. Be sure to shop for that coat

now at then great savings.

Were
45.00, NOW.

Were
59.95, NOW.

Were
79.95, NOW.

Were
89.95, NOW.

Were
110.00, NOW.

Were
139.95, NOW.

Were
145.00, NOW.

Were
150.00, NOW.

Classic and cocktailtops of cotton, wool Jersey, rayon crepe and many

otherpopular fabrics. Many stylesincluding the new "Borrowed from

Brother" look, feminine shirt blouses.

Were
8.95, NOW

Were
9.95, NOW

Were .

12.95, NOW

Were
16.95, NOW
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Were
22.00, NOW

' Were
-- k 29.95, NOW
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- '35.00, NOW
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by and No Mend In every f augeand denierIn the

hade tltatyeu want . Buy severalof these at greatsavings. .
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29.00

52.00

55,00

75.00

92.00

95.00

99.00

5.00

6.00

8.00

10.00

13.00

18 00

19.00

24.00

NyfonheM Sapphire

VALUES TO 1.95

NOW

$1.00

39.00
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DRESSES
Daytime dressesin dark rayon crepesIn sophisticatedcity styles . . .
Gay silks, taffetas,barat lea, peaudo soleand other fine fabricsInclud-

ed in this group. Also evening dresseswill be foundat great savings.

Bouffant nets,silk chiffon, jewel-ton-e silk taffeta. Many fabulous"one

of a kind" at tremendoussavings.

SKIRTS

MILLINERY
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Were
18.95, NOW.

Were
22.95, NOW.

Were
29.95, NOW.

Were
39.95, NOW.

Were
49.95, NOW.

Were
59.95, NOW.

Were
69.95, NOW.

Were
79.95, NOW.

Were
95.00, NOW.

12.00

13.00

18 00

25.00
32.00
39.00
47.00
52,00
62.00

In beauitful wool tweeds, erseys,worsteds,velveteensand flannels.

Slim and full styles. Many "one of a kind" are In this large group of

skirts.

Were
9.95, NOW.

Were
12.95, NOW.

Were
16.95, NOW.

Were
22.95, NOW.

Were
29.95, NOW.

6,00

8 00

10.00

13,00

18 00

Every Hat In our collection Is exciting and will ,add eleganceto your

ensembles. Miigrim, John Leslie, Betmar, and Mad Caps are fust

few of the many famous designers. TMke your pick of any . . .
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Formerly Priced

From 8.95 to 39.95

, NOW

i PRICE
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SUITS

Top namedesigner'sfashionsand famousmakesin suits and costume

suits. Wonderful suits for career, town, travel and into Spring. All

seasonsuits thatcircle the calendar.

FURS

Refunds

Salesfinal, plcast
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Were
39.95, NOW.

Were
45.00, NOW.

Were
49.95, NOW.

Were
55.00, NOW.

Were
65.00, NOW.

Were
79.95, NOW.

Were
95.00, NOW.

115.00, NOW.

25 00

29.00

32 00

37,00

42 00

5200
62.00

7500

What a wonderful time to save on luxurious furs. Capes, stoles, and

scarfs. Some of the many values you will find during this annual

year-en-d sale are: Moon Glow Dyed Muskrat stole, Honey Dyed

Squirrel cape,3 Skin Natural StoneMarten Scarf,Dyed Northern Back

Muskrat coat, and NaturalSilver Blue Mink stole ... and many mora

oneof a kind scarfs,capes,coatsand stoles...

No

No

All
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Were

Were
179.95, NOW.

Were
295.00, NOW.

Were
335.00, NOW....

120.00

195.00

395J0, now....

106000, NOW... 795 00
Tax Included

ONE GROUP SWEATERS

to i' PRICE

Exchanges

240,00

299.00
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